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From the

Left
Hand

by Bud Besser

Ernest Hemingway wrote
his Snows Of Kslomanjero.
Paul Gallico wrote his great
short sturi,, The Snow Gnose.
And beautiful mid-Amenca's
Nrles, Illinois has its own
tales of Winters' Past when
snow avalanches buried the
Eno a couple of days in
tite I, t t Os and again in the
late. 70S.

It doesn't seem that tong
ago though, back tn the sto-
ties the milkman's truck
would wend its way up and
ttown Nitos streets delivering
to most of the homes in the
acea. When the big snow of
the sixties hit, tt took a
eoaple of days before the
streets were open for traffic.
Subsequently, we'd walk four
or five blocks to Dempster
Street where the milkman
told milk from hin parked
truck. When he saw the de-
mond far his product and the
short suppty rif hit cartons he
became o free enterprise en-
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Driver .Chàrgéd :. Ñilés &Mort Gr?ve Public Works lauded for romid-the-clock .

lfl Maine East
plowing, salting, water main repairs

SUegy .Villages keep streets open.
charged Rafal Piñkosz, 19, with
reeklets homicide, driving ander

.. the inflaence of alcohol, driving
too fast for conditions and ¡ru-,.
proper lane usage in connection
with a Nov. 29 mishap in which

:the càr. he wag driving plowed.
.iñto some trees-injuring Pinkosz
and killing his passenger, Olga

. Zapf, 16, a Mainu.East HIgh
Sehaol student. . .. .

The crash becarred aroûnd
12:41 am. along Dee Road in the
block north of Higgitis Road in
Pàrk Ridge. Police reports indi-
ease that Pinkosz's blood alcohol

.
Contt.rned ns Page 38

Multi-family
apartment. ..

building passed
by RyanBergm

. The Morton Grove Village
Board.unanimonsly pussedPlan-

. uing Come1issiOn Case 98-9 at
Monday night' meeting....
ease irivolvedMiehael Tracey of
8110 River Drive . iii Morton

. Grove.ond his request for a Spe-
. cia! tjsePormit that svould.allow

him to build a five story, fifteen
unit multi-family structure at
6340 CápnliñaAvenue. Atthe in-
itiat public hearing eouduçted by
theMorton Grove Planning Corn-
., - Cuotianedoñl'age3l

. Nués girL i 6

.

kiIId by Dés

aS 3O inches of snow remain
As the snow was steadily.fall-

. ing Monday and inchingits way
upto3ü inches óftotal aeehmala-
tion, Niles Publie Works Director

.
inn Noriega said calmly thot
everything hereis undereontrol. -

The only things he's worried
abaut now, he said, is.eqnipment
breakdown and illness arnon hic
staff -whom he-praised- for their -

dedication in working long hours
durieg.the snow emergency that

.

beganmore than aweekago. - -

- . "Our gays were able to rest u
little bit.this weekend," Noriega
said-but then he remembered the
three watefmale breaks--two on.
Saturday und one on Sunday--

.

that brought his men oat aguin
into the - sub-freezing tempera-
tures. -- , - -

. Another Water main on Gross
Pot t Road eustofColdwell Ave
nue snapped al4 am. Monday,
Nóriega saldA three-man crew -

woEkeduntilnoemn torepairit. - -

. .Norfega expluinedthot when -

the grund freezes two or three
feet down, a -movement occurs

. wIdeN eon break thh east iron
pipes. Crews then have to go ont -

to replace the pipes With PVC -
-. (polyvinyl ehloride) plastie or

ductile iron pipôt wbichcañ takp
more movement becaUse of their

. by.Rósernary Tirio
icreasedtensile strength. -

Above ground, though, the
plowsuiidsultteucks eoatinuedto
make the rounds Mondayas three
additional inches .vceré falling.
And not to worry, there's plenty
ofroeksatt, Noriegasàid. Nightly
deliveries bring four truckloads -

of22 tons each to the salt storage
bin,at thePablie Weriks yard in
the 6800 block ofTonhy Avenue,

Plaines driver Congratulations Police Chief Giovanneih
A 16-year-old Nues girl wus ...................

kill d Fnday vcntng wh o the ' "
1997 Ford Taurus she was balk- . . .

g oat of dr veway the 2300
-blhek ofEast Ballard Road was -

-

struck broadside by the .1997 ... - . -.- . -

Chevrolet Tahoe driven by o 33- - , - - .

year-oldDesPloioesman. ,. -

Noemi M. Lopez died-orouud . . , -

9:42 p.m. Jan. 8, and Emilio
Gamboa, who was injured in the
accident, was treated and re-
leased to police Saturday.

- Cuntinned un Page 38

Election -

Filing -Notice -

Notice is hereby given that the -

office ofthe Village Clerk for the
Village of Nibs will be open
from 8:30 am. to 5 p.m. begin-
aing Monday, .Janaary 25, 1999
through Monday, Febrúhry 1,
1999, for the filing ofnnminatisg - --

pelotons for the Consolidated
Election lo be held ou Tuesday, -

Shown ¡eOlo right: Truuteu Robert Cultero, TurnIng BartMurphy, Police ChiefRaymond Gtovanttelli,

April 13, 1999, for the office of MayorNicholàsB. aiairg;agdTthgteeAndfewprzybylo:,mankyoufor35yearsofhardworkanddedi- -

three (3)VillugeTrtistees. -
cation to the Village otNíleu! .......... .

. which has a capacity of 1,500 lo
1,800 toss of salt. "We hove-a
standing order of almost 2,000
idus," Noriegataid. - -

With 23 pieces of equipment,
10 of them salt-spreading plows,
Niles has had to lease only. two

. "bomber trucks," semitrailer
trucks sed to haul- away snow.
and dump it behind the Publie-

Continued un Pego 38

.

-Win
. - parking r

. Reiidenta are advised to
utilize -their garages and drive-
ways -since parked vehicles dar-
ingsnowstorms caute she great-
est hurdsbip for the 500w

-rdmoval operation...... ..
-- - Rdrideñis Ros ng ou a-des-

-

ieuted snow roat are reminded
that parking is-prohibited on ei-
iher side of the streut afiera ose-
inch snowfall, and until snow re-

- moya1 operations hove been
completed. -

-Because Of the nature of-the
Village, certain areas in -town do
-noi have dtivewaysi therefore,
residentsmusi park on thc street.
These "exempt" streets are obvi-

ter - .

egu1ations -

sly nut affected by the snow
parking regulations; howirver,
residents Not living on a desig-
noted snow route or exempt
strcetmast comply with the fol-
!owing: -after-a 3-inch snowfall,

- nô parking is allowed n the odd
numberéd side of the street for

.
24 hours after the snow stops, or
until the street is plowed. The
same applies for the even earn-
bored side of she street during
the next 24-hour period.

Designated snow. routes:
Church Street: Washington to
Coartland; Church Street:- Mary-
land ti, Greenwood: Cleveland

Cuotinned nu Puge 38 .
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Skokie trustees select new
mayor from their ranks

Trustee George Van Guten
was the unanimous choice of
Skokies Viltage Board at their
Monday evening mceting when
they selected him from among
their ranks to replace Mayor lac-
qoeline B. Gorelt who announced
herrosignation in December.

Van Daten, who will be 56 in
February, will till thr remainder
of Demut term which ends in
Aprit 0f 2001.

Van Daten, wlto prnmincs an
npendnor policy, Itas two major
gnats for bis term: extension of
the Skokie Swift etevatod train-to
the Dtd Orchard Center and a

. I

sound policy regarding ihn sotid
waste problem impacting the
Skokie region. Van Dnsen chairs
the Solid Waste Agency nf
Northem Conk County.

Van Dasra has resided in
Skoke 25 years and was formerly
the Niles Township assistant sa-
pervinor. Since 1973, Von Daten
was an aide te recently retired
U.S. Rep. Sidney Yates.

Van Dusen said he plans to
teach history and govemmeni
courses at local community cot-
loges in addition to pursuing his
maynrol duties.

WHY ARE 37 MILLION CARS
INSURED WITH STATE FARM?

Don't trasljast anyona to insure your car, see me:

BILL SCHMIDT
774g N. MilwoukeeAve., Riles

s

(847)967.5545

,Il I

L
Like a good neighbor; -State Farm in there.n

tuo F,,,,, Ce''ra,ir, . u, Otir. ntsnni,gtm titra,

MG Meeting Notice
The Village of Morton

Grove's Cable und Tetecemma-
nicotinas Commission will hold
ou informalpubtic hearing at 7:30
p.m. On Thnrsduy, January 21,

. 1999 in the Council Chambers of
The Richord T. Flickinger Ma-
aicipat Center, 6101 Capulina
Avenue, Morton Grove, to dus-
cats the application of MedioOne
of Northern Illinois, Inc., the ap-
propriote subsidiary of Affiliote
of TCI Communications, Inc.
and, as appropriate, the applica-
tint of AT&T Corporation for a
traasferefthe viltage'scoble tele-
vision franchise agreement and,
if applicable, control of the fran-
chite in the Village of Morton
Grove. -

Park Board Commissioner
candidate filing date act

The Consolidated Election for
the positioa nf Park Board Cow-
missioaer will be held on Tues-
day, April 13, 1999. Park Board
candidates will be able to file
their nomination papers begin-
ning Monday, January 25, 1990
through Monday, February 1,
.1999. The filing Cut offwill been
Monday, February 1, 1999 ut 5
p.m. The nomination papers wilt
be accepted an the Howard Loi-
sure Center at 6676 W. Howard
Streel. The nomination papees
must be received dnring regalar
business hours which are Mou-
day-Friday 8:30 am. tu 5 p.m. Pa-
pers received after 5 pin. will not
be accepted.

If you have any questions,
please contact EnsIme Svachala
at (847) 967-6633,Ext. t 12.

-
«j_;vb1.u'

II

Every Day 4 Soups, 38 Main Entrees
Plus Fruit and Salad Bar

DINE-IN ..CARRY OUT
- CATERING

$1.00 SENIOR DISCOUNT
Not Vatd With Any Other Offer

Petitions available for District
63-School Board Candidates

Naminuling petition formt for
theApnil 13 tehool board election
in East Maine School District 63
are now available, Forms may be
picked -ap in the office of the
Board Secrelacy, 10150 Dee Rd.,
Des Plaines on any husmeas day
between 7:30a.m. nnd4:30p.m.

A school board candidate's pa-
lilianmaulbefiledin thesame of-
ftce no earlier Ibtu 7:30- am.,
Moaday, lait. 25, und no later
than 5 p.m. Monday, Feb. 1. Can-
didates' names will appear on the
eleclian ballot in the order in
which their nominating papees
are received in the sccreiory's of-
fice. Three (3) seats on the seven-
mOmber Board of Education will
be fillet! at the April 13 election.
Terms of office are for three years
and 5 months, beginniag Novum-
ber, 1999 through April, 2003.

Ta be eligible ta servo, a
uchaalboaedmombermnstbe, na
Ihn date of election, a citizea of
the United Stales, at least 18
years old, n resident of the State

-

of Illinois and the tchool district
for at least one year immediately
preceding the election, und a reg-
tsleeeil voter. Elections are unu-
partisan and board candidates are
uotreqnieecl la indicate apolitical
parl3' affiliutian. Candidates
should be aware offinancial can-
Bitt-of-interest limitatious net
forth in lije School Code.

Namiaating papers may be
.

tiled by the candidate in person,
bymail nr by agent. They Coasial

New C1iina Buffet
All You.0an Eat Buffet '

OPEN 7 DAYS
Include Drinks and Ice Cream Monday - Thursday: i i :00 am 9:00 pm

Friday & Saturday: i i :00 am - i 0:00 pm
Sunday: 11:00 am - 9:00 pm

VISA =
r New China Ballet Caaponn Nues, IL (847) 581-1668

New China Bettet Caapnnl
I WMD'
I DINNER BUFFET'
I 3:3t n carat
I uAn.,nus.oLLnay

6- lli1E-lN
. i ONLY!

- Adult
a Vari am at tsr, 51V,.

niad, !,vrni,$ a,ita,Cnan 5500i,5",oni
taw Di,nu,t i, Vt tot netten el Deny.

usw ye-a

NewChina Bnffet Caupos
WMD

LUNCH BUFFET
Mee. - rotoso

llrnn 0M. . can P.M.

5 090NE,,.
.1 INLYI--- Adult

.tsaitwauntm,rorel.
taSde Ce,engsae itlet,nn Pemmtetonant

I uneMeu,att,dtaeftnr,nenota,5.

L be,nl.14.gD

of the following:
Nominating petitions

signed by at least fifty (50) voters
residing within the district, Peli-
lions mast be necarely boand lo-
gelber wills pages numbered cou-
tecatively, and cocOn page must
catty lite notarized signature of
thepetitien circulator.

Statement of candidacy,
which includes a request that thu
candidate'suamebeplacedon the
official ballot, the address of tite
candidale, the office soaght, and
a Gaiement that lite candidate is
qualified for the office and has
filed (or will file before the cloue
of the petition filing period) a
alatement of ecouomic interesE.
as required by the Illinois Goy-
ernmenlalfllhicsAct.

A receipt feom Ike county
clerk showing that the candidate
has BIcal the ululement of eco-
uomicinleeeslsnsnoledabove.

Other important dales for con-
didalea are: Monday Feb. 8: last
day for fding objeclioas to nomi-
ualing papees in the Office of the
Board Secretary; Tharadoy, Feb:
11: last tiny for candidates to
withdeáw from nominations.

Fartheriuformation onbecom-
ittg n candidate in the April 13
school beard election may be ob-
lainejl by contorting Michael I.
Johann, Board Secretary, 10150
Dee Rd., Des Plainm, IL 60016.
(847)299-1060.

WMD
LUNCH BUFFET

MON. - minus
11:00A.M. -trOt P.M.

:' °9llNE-IN
) OJILYl. -.. Adult

Anni ads 0e tonI Ott,,.
pernee Bnn,aiesnaten OCean 3500Voip,t

ten. toce,,, tOriltii,tlm,CV,5ntmny,

YesO-China Bullet Caupons
WMD

DINNER BUFFET
3r30T0 CLear

sor. a 005. OIt. tsr

.9liNEitl
.

1 lIlLY!-... Adult
t Vati as My cue, tre,.

Von nieeni,eiiitl,teonNticuteccioei
tome Dilue,, nl itt Oittmnoi,sntpol,.

ieAnl.1405 _j

Fifteen YoarAwardrecipionts, shown Iefttorighl:sealedare, JamosZínomormoe, JeifreyRiemer, Er-
nieKioper, andJackHenriksen. Standing, I - r, Truslee Robert Cal/orce, MayorNicho/ao B. Blase, Trus-
tee DarlMurphy, and TrunfeeAndrewPrzybylo. Nofpicfuredare Duane Paulus and Kart Scheel.

Ten YearAwardreeipients, shown left lo dght: naatedare Laura O'Donovan, Keilh Dutlon, Lois Leyh
and Dwight Roepanack. Standing, I - r, Trustee Robed Gallero, MayorNicholas B. Blase, Trasloo Bart
Murphy, and Trustee Andrew Przybylo. Notpicluredis Palrick Maroney, Paul Marl/uric, Timothy Neu-
bauer, andKurt Wozniak. -

Pre.Sçhoo1 Parenting Classès offered
Niles Pamily Service and the

Nibs Park District will be offer-
ing a parent education class ou
Tnesdays, beginning Tuesday,
January 19, 1999 through Tues-

Attention
homeowners
and contractors

When uhuvetiag aidewaiks or
driveways, do not push the snow
into the public steeds or alleys.
Contractors mast fallow this rete
as well. Also, do nut bury fire by-.
drants with snow.

Shovel righi - when shoveling
your sidewalk or driveway, al-
ways pile the snow tu your right
when facing the street. The Vil-
lage snowplows push the snow os
they come down the Street wilh
the flow of traffic; snow piled to
the LEFI' of Ihn sidewalk or
driveway will be pushed back to
where il bosjusl been shoveled.

day, Pebruaey 9, 1999. This class
will start at 9:45 am. and end al
I 1:15 am. The cost fur the entire
class is $20 which includes tsp-
plies and child core. Por further

Super Bowl
Party fund
raiser set

It's lime for the 5th annual Su-
pee Bowl Party fund raiser, spun-
sored by the Maine Township
Regular Democratic Organiza-
tian, Sunday, January 31, 1999.
Doors open at 4:30 p.m. for pee-
game activities, at the While Ea-
ale Restauranl und Bouquets,
6839 N. Milwaukee Ave., Nitos.
Enjoy the all you can eat, Saper
Feud Buffet, open bar, and door
prizes. Tickets are $28 for adults
and $7 for childeen ages 3-16. To
parehose tickels or for more in-
formation, call Caenmy at (847)
647-0660.

information contact Dr. Janice
Syslo ut Nitos Family Service,
588-8460 or Laurie Strzeteôki at
the Niles Park District, 967-6633.
Alt classes will meet at the Ho-
ward Leisure Center. -

Heidi's
B A ¿E R Y

-UPON -

WHOLE WHEAT,
MULTI GRAIN OR
MITZVAH BREAD

$4 95I -ea-
Expires 1120/99
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Congratulations to the 1998 LGH announces first
Service Award recipients births of

- by Rosemanry Tirio
Although !bey cun't be claimed

on their parenlu 1998 tax returns,
theNew Year's babies bure at Lu-
tberan General Hospital were
happily received mb the waitiug
actas of their - delighted yorents,
according lo hospitol Media Ro-
louent Manager Adrienne Dimo-
poslos. -

Baby boy Anthony Dennis Gi-
roo uf Des Plaines was the first
new baby from the area to make
his entrance ut Latherua General
Hospital in 1999. He checked in
at 10:41 p.m. Jan. 2, weighing 8
pounds 10 anacos.

The first baby of the year in
Park Ridge, born at 10:41 p.m.
Jan. 3, was baby girl Emily Ellen
Donahue. She weighed in at 10

Nues Family Services!
Senior Center opens

The Nites Family Services
und Senior Center is prend to
show-off their new building at
999 Civic Center Drive. Tube a
toar nf ihn building and stop in
to leurs of all the exciting pro-
grams and activities offered by
the Human Services Depart-
ment. Telephone: 847-588-8420.

What's your New Year's reso-
tulios? Start by checking out she
Niles Family Fitness Center.

Skokìe doctor dies
- from meningitis
. byRosemary Tino

Apediatrician at Swedish Coy-
usant Hospital in Chicago who
lives in Skokie died Sunday from
arare form of meningitis.

Chicago public heutth offi-
cials, however, said that Ihn
chance that the disease was trans-
milled tu any patients or co-
warkers before her death was
highly unlikely.

Tim Hodac, spokesman for the
Chicago Deportment of Public
Heallb, said the meningitis bucle-
na lives in macas and saliva.

. Veiy close, saliva-to-saliva con-
tact would henecessary foe ihe

"Where Every Day is Special!
7633 N. Milwaukee Ave. Niles

847/967-9393
Feallring The Finest In Old WIlli Baking
Bidhday, Wedding & CosIne Designed takel

Specially Breada, Pretzeln, Slrtdels & Tortes r

Open lIen-Fri. 5:30 am-6 pm
Sal. t am-5 pm; San. tam - I pm.

. CLOSEDMONBAY

pounds 13 ounces,
Morton Grove's first new resi-

dent of 1999 was baby boy Aa-
thuny Edward Dynek, 9 pounds
13 ounces, born at 4:10 p.m. Jan.

Skokie's first New Year's baby
was baby girl Daino Rochet Ger-
man, bore at 2:50 p.m. Jan. 7,
weighing 8 pound8 ounces, und
Glenview's first new cilizen of
1999, Matthew Jack Shelton,
made his appearance at 8:SS-p.m.
Jan. 7, weighing 9 pounds t

For those who ore counling,
4,049 babies were born al Luther-
on General Hospital is 1998, in-
eluding 3,899 single births, 126
pairs oftwins (252 babies) and 24
sets oftriptets (72) babies.

Walk around the track;- take a
dip in the pool; play basketball,
volleyball, and soccer in the
gym; attend an aerobics class; or
learn, from oar cerlifted profes-
sionals, how to get a complete
body workout on the fitness ma-
chines. The fitness center is
open seven days u week - stop in
for a toar at 987 Civic Center
Drive. Toll-free telephone: 877-
ILL B FIT (877-455-2348).

diseuse to be transmitted, he said.
Most people exposed to the oran-
itm would ant develop meningi-
lit, he odded.

Jason W. Repple
Navy Seaman Jason W. Rep-

pIe, san of Wesley M, and Kath.
lera E. Repple ofDes Plaines, is
catnendy halfway threugh n nix-
month deployment lo the West-
em Pacific Ocean abeaed line am-
phibious assault ship USS Bel-
ImaWeod,

The 1996 graduale of Maine
West High School joined the
Navyin September1996.

n) ., n 4,,a..n00,0o,05.50505.5a5.e..0n t ,o n.. : : a. a uu ..e u a. a) oa u

L-

-COUPON--
ALL

STORE CAKES

OUPN-
.

ALL
COFFEECAKES

5Oç off 20% OFF
. Expires 1/20/99 Expires 1/20/99 J

8520 Golf Road
Nues, IL 60714

(Golf Milwaukee Plaza)
Tel: (847) 581-1668

OaffMitmnkne Piteo

Gatt Miti
Moti

\\ nesnasier

r

I-
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Wico, The Source,a local cata-
log distributor located at 7847 N.
CaIdwell Ave. in Nitos, has
opened an in-house showroom to
the general pubtic. Displayed in
the showroom are new and telar-
bished game products including
pinball games, electronic dort
boards, Soccer - tables, bumper
pool tables, custom made cue
sticks and billiard supplies.

Wico is u distributor of a di-
verse line of products including
compact discs, industrial tools,
electronic replacement parts,
safes, hand trucks, fluorecent
light bulbs, bill changing rua-
chines and graffiti removers
which ace att offercd tu thu gnnrr-
al public. "Our product line is so
varied that only our catalog can
give you the fall scope of the
products son distribute," stated
Noet Dolpp General Manager

Fire Dep
Winte

Cold weuther pots a strain on
yourhenct, even without csercise.
Be curefal when shoveling-snow,
pushing a car, oc performing oth-
er tasks. Regardless of your agd
nr physical condition, avoid over
eoertioo in the winter.

Frostbite is a severe reactionto
cold csposure of the skin. tf-the
individual has a pate appearance
and espnrinnces a loss of feeling,

Catalog distributor opens
- showroom to the public

audl'oechasing Agent. -

Tom More, President nf
Wico's Nilrs-facility believes in
supporting thclocal community.
"We have been an area company
forthe lust 56 yearsand we al-
wdys try io hire locálly: We are a
mrmbèr of the Nitos ChOmber of
Commerce and offera tO perdent
discount to fellow members."

Morn alsO betieves that cxpan-
sien is the key to Wico's contiu-
und successand pions to increase
and diversify Wico's product
tines at an ever increasing pace.
Hr makes no bones about the
pride he bus in company when he
said, 'We - at Wico are The

The full Wich producttine can
be fonnd at the following web ad-
dress: wwwwicothesoorce.caju
and in catalogs available at the
Nites facility free ufcharge. - -

artment
r TipS..
seek medical help. Hypothermia
isa condition brought on when
the body - temperature drops to
less tItan 95F. Symptoms io-
ctudr slow or slurred speech, dis-
orientation, drowsiness, and ap-
pgrrot exhaustion. Seek medical
attention immediately. Do Not
give the person alcohol, drags,
coffee, or any hot beverage or
food. - -

Nues community
education -

-

programs
Murk your caleuilar,..the Hu

mao Services Department is of-
fering the following community
education programs:

-- Systematic Training for Effec-
tive Parenting, January 29-
February 23, l999. Por parents of
children ages birth throagh six
years, 9:45-t I : 15 ant: at the Ho-
wardLeisure center. - ' -

Learn effective und enjoabln
ways to build relationships with -
your child. Child core available.
$20 fee per family, includes ma-
tenaIs - und refreshments. For
more information, contact lau
Syslo, Ph.D. at (847) 588-8460.

- Sandwich Oneratinn, Tars-
day, Apdil 7, t999; 7-9 p.m. Arr
you facing the demands uf raising
your children-and taking care of
or wOrYing about older parents?
Doyaufeet no-one is taking card
nf-yds? so, contact the Human
Services Department and ask for
Jim Stavish or Junis Battle for -
morn information about this cx-
citing program. Telephone: (847)
588-8460. No cost. -

- Watch for these educational
programs thin summer:

. Coping with Chronic Ill-
ness- Saturday,luae-12. -

. Launching your High
Schaut senior, Date to be an-
nounced. -

. Arr you having memory
problems? Date to beannounced.

. Working Mow's Support
Ornup, Date to beanuounced.

111E SOURCE
I I-

C5fQisTgv(S SCILS REFURBISHED -
Q1ntiCyan. 15, 1999 -

PINBALL GAMES:-

PUB TIME PREMIER EDITION
ELECTRONIC DARTBOARDS

ALSO AVAILABLE.

VISA MnsteeLa,ri

WILLIAMS

CUSTOM CUE STICKS
BALLSETS - -

And all other billiard supplies.
& AMERICAN EXPRESS

7847 N. CALDWELLAVE.
NILES IL 60714 -

MON. - ERI. - -

, 8:00AM - 5:00PM
:

SAT. 8AM - NOON

HOME STYLE GAMES2
HOCKEY TABLES -

SOCCER TABLES
BUMPER POOL TABLES

ELECrRONIC DARTS

PHONE: 847-583- 1320 1 FAX: 847-583- 1043 I WEBSITE: www.wicothesource.com

Judge Joan Corboy dies
.. after frek accident -

Cook County Circuit Court state'sattorneyforeightyearsbe_
Judge loan M. Corbny died three - fore becoming ajodge in 1986.
days after a freak accident at her She was praised by friends,
father's Naples, Flu., condomin- family and professianal cot-
mm, where she was vacationing leagües for herenergy, vivacity,
wth h h sband t I Iwy h esty dfatrnes /0th ugh
James Epstein, and two children, not widely kñnwn,iudge Corho,
Matthew, l3,and.Nora, 10. also quietly secured -scholarships

JúdgeCurhoy,46,wascrushnd- for employees' - chidlren and
by a sliding metal garage gate in - helped yuung stndents get into
which she became enmeshed ful- law schnol, according to a Chica-
towiug a bike ride. A - resident go Sún-Times articlO. -

ruhe heard her calls summoned Judge Corhoy is also survivedhelp, bot Judgo Corbay lest can- by her father, attorney Philip Cor-sciousness und rernatned In a boy, and three brothers -comuunttlherdeattt. - - - - -

Jsìdge-Corboy graduated sum-, A memorial service.was held
ma cam lande fromBostnn Col-

-
Sunday, Jan lOut--the Thnrne

lege aisd received her law degree Auditnrinm - of Nnrthwesteru
at -Northwestern UniversO)' Law University's Schaol nf Law in
Scheut. She- was aq assistant Chtcago.-

- Glenview sues -over -Water
, Reclamation District.feès

- A suit filed in Cook County
Circuit Court by the. Village of
Glenview charges that the Metro-
palitan Water Reclamation Dis-
trict is attempting tu impose as
mach as $15 million in unanthor-
ized fees on the village and the
developers afthe project planned
for the abandoned Olenview Na-
val AirStation site.

-

The federal gOvernment closed
the former naval Station in Sep-
tember uf 1995, and the village
almost immediately created a tax
increment financing (TtF) dis-

trict to encourage development
of a huge tracs including the fur-
mer airstation property.

The suit charges that the Water
Reclamation District created new
fees in an eifert -torecuvertax
muuey that would be lust by the
creation nf the TIF district. Be-
fore thè district created the fees,
the develapers were required to
pay about $80,400 in sewer per-
mit fees.The new fees, however,
would bring the fees np to nearly
$4mitlion. - - - -

Ì

- . USDA CHOICE -

BUFFET- ROAST
s

USDACHOICE

CHOICE BEEF -BRISKET

RED OR GOLDEN
DELICIOUS

MUSHROOMS

99c8 OZ.

"F- 4, I-

PRO .-LIcE

L
f- . IDAHO

is.,

POTATOES

GIN

..$1 f99
750 ML

7780
Milwaukee Avenue, Niles erar- (847)965-1315 HOUS-

- Mon. thru Sat. 8:30 - 6:00 P.M.-
"AESII MEAi°- Sundayß3O 200PM

DELI FRESH--SALADS
PRODUCE-LIQUORS
DELI SANDWICHES

-LEAN
PORK STEAKS$29

_$ LB.

s 69 CHOICETENDER - $ 69
LB. LONDON BROIL LB.

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE - $ 98HOTOR ITALIAN SAUSAGE 'Wè LB.

FRESH EXPRESS

GARDEN
SALAD

C
16 OZ.
BAG

-L

LB.

RS

- suB SANDWICHES
.

&
PARTY TRAYS

IW.;.....ru.Ormr
m.ma..

SALE ENDS WED., JAN. 20TH

. kf

COOKED BEEF ITALY'S #1 -

PASTRAMI s3B. FIOROCCI $98
BRISKET PROSCIUTI'O u LB

G: :-oc
OGIN

OLIVE OIL
s LR
SOFI'NGENILE

BATHROOM TISSUE

-n-- 99:;
DYNAMO

LIQUID DETERGENT

- $29%oL
SALERNO

SALTINE CRACKERS

89 1::

USINGER
LIVER

SAUSAGE

$398

MAXWELL HOUS

CRUSHED

PUREED HOZ

MINELLt n

12" CHEESE $349
12" SAUSAGE $399

DElE AT LLI

TOMATb SAUCE
#I- SilOO

FCR

COFFEE
w 260Z.

DEI FRATELLI- TOMATOES -

- USDA CHOICE-

EYE ROUND
ROAST
$298

CARLO ROSSI
WINES
4 LITER

MILLER LITE
GENUINE
DRAFT
12 PKG. 12 OZ. BTLS

BECKS $ 4 f199
HEINEKEN
12PKG 12OZBTLS

COKE PRODUCTS $ 99
12 PAK 12 OZ CANS
LIMIT4 -

$599
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9399
9399

BOLLA WINES
750 ML
SMIRNOFF
VODKA
1.75 LITER

CHRISTIAN BROS
OR E&J BRANDY
1.75 LITER

SALCETINO
CHIANT1.CI.ASSIC
750 ML
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IENtERtAtNMENT.
Jan. 20-24
Boat & RVShow
The Chicago Boat, RV & Out-
door Show will be held Jan. 20-
24 in the North Building of
McCormick Place. Special lea-
tures include the I-luck Fine
Trout Pond which gives kids
twelve and under the chance to
catch a live rainbow trout; a se-
ries oftiehing seminare and wa-
ter ski clinics; boating safety
seminars; PV maintenance
seminars; a Crowriline Grand
Prize Bout Giveaway and a
Casting for Cash contestthat of-
fers show visitors a chancy to
win $10,000. The show is opes
11 am. - B p.m. Wed., J55. 20
through Fri., Jan. 22; 10 am. -9
p.m. on Sat., J55. 23; and 10
am. - 6 p.m. os Sun., J55. 24.
For more information about the
showcall (312) 940-6262.

FrL, Jan 22
Friendship Concert Series
Performers: Michael Smlth/
Tom & Chris 45511e with A
bunch of Teeth. Oste: Friday,
January 22, 1999. Location:
Friendship Concert Hall, Kolpin
& Algonquin Ads., Dea Plsïnea.
Ticket Prices: $9 advance/$1 i
duor/$6 youth ages 7-17. Tick-
ets & Directions: (847) 255-
5360.

-( .
Sórathir9 Irak r

t, atua1s brruin' hers'

DUNKIN'
DONUTS5
7525 N. Harlem ::

POtes, IL Tì

647-7621

'7525N. Heefeee Nftee . 647.7624

Sat., Jan.23
Social Dance
Country Lise Dance Fund
Raiser at Our Savior Lutheran
School, 6035 N. Northcstt, Chi-
cago on Sat., Jan. 23 from 7-
10:30 p.m. Doors open at 6:45
p.m., ist dance lesson at 7
p.m. Admission is $5 - Refresh-
mesta sold. Maaic by Denim &
Diamonds. For more informa-
lion, call (773) 63i-i606,

.., LEcTURE:.

Wed., Jan. 20
Timely Talk
"Consumer Fraud and Tels-
marketing Crimea Against the
Elderly," will be the subject of
the Timely Talk presented by
Maureen O'Bryan, of the. Cook
County State's Attorney's 01-
fice at 2 p.m., on Wed., Jan.
20, at Norwood Park Home,
6016 N. Nina Ave., Chicago. A
question and answer session
Wilt follow, and refreshments
will be served. For more infor-
malien regarding this event or
the Nor-wood Park Home, call
(773) 63i-4855.

. SENIORS

Thurs., Jan.21
CJE Programs
A free workshop, Organizing
Your Personal Records, will be
presented by a CJE espert on
Thurs., Jan. 2i at i p.m. at the
Morton Grove Park District,
Senior Adult Program, 6834
Dempster, Morton Grove. Call
(847) 965-i200 for information
and reservations,

Sun., Jan.24
CJE Programs
The public is invited to a musical
performance, The Shinning
Lights Children's Chorus, at 2
p.m. on Sun., Jan. 24 at CJE's
Lieberman Geriatric Health
Centre, 9700 Gross Point
Rd ,Skòkie. Forinformation, call
(773) 508-1 000.

I SfNGLES
Fri., Jan. 15
St. Peter's Singles Club
All singles or widowed men

1si!'s Family Hair Care
, .

Mother
,, and

Daughter
Duo

Deanna
. Full Body
Waxing

e Facials
e Manicure

$500 OFF All
Chemical Services
loslodea Higblightieg -

Perses - Cotor

Susie

MEN'S
HAIRCUTS

I'edicure 10% OFFANY $
. Highlighting Waxing Services i
e Ferme IsfTinsrCssfsns,rs Only i:ffltriX

CONSULTATIONS FOR SPECIAL OCCASIONS
9229 Waukegan lCd, Morton Grove, IL

Hsars: Mus-Fn 9-7; Sut, 9-6; Closed Sasday (047) 663-0123

and Women over 45 are invited
to the following St. Peter's Sin-
51es Club dance. Fri., Jan. 15,
8:45 p.m., Galasy, 4663 Ruby,
Schiller Park. Cost is $7. Live
band. Coat and tie required,

Sun.,Jan. 17
Bagels & More Brunch

39+ Jewish singles are invited
to Bagels and More Brunch
Sunday, January 17, i999 at
li am. For information and
reservations call Bella (847)
818-0244.

Narfh SheraJerujoh singles sO'.
7:30 p.m. Rap Session $4.We
will be discussing Relation-
ships: Are you a happy singlè?
Would you marry it you could?
Refreshments & socializing.
Call for reservation and location
(847) 675-5752.

Wed., Jan.20
NorfhShnreJeojehSieglesSoz

7:30 p.m. $4, Ruth Jacobson
will speak; How to recognize
fraud und abuse in Medicare &
Medicaid and how to atop it At
Beth Hillel Congregation, 3220
Biglree Ln., Wilmette. Refresh-
manta and socializing. For info.
call (847) 676-2872. For mew-
bership info. call (847) 359-
3556.

p

Wednesdays
UOA meetings

Chicago's North Suburban
Chapter of the United Ostomy
Ass'n, a support group for all
ostometes and those anticipat-
ing ostomy surgery, meets on
the 4th Wednesday of each
month at 8 p.m. in the 10th
Floor East Dining Room of Lu-
theran General Hospital, i775
Dempster St., Park Ridge. Re-
freshments st 7:30. Visitors/
family Welcome. An ET. nurse
is always on hand to offer infor-
matins, and programs are tun
and informative. There is no
charge. For information, call
(847) 724-7453 or (847) 520-
0699.

Holocaust arts & writing
contest Underway

The Hnlscaast Memorial
Fnssdatiea el Illinois is pleused
te assesses that theLee & Aess-
sia Gershasev Hstsoouss Arts &
Writing Csstest is 05W ifl
prsgress. This year's theme is:
"Unrealized Dreams, Unfin.
ished Livess Children io the
Holocaust."

The csstest is apeo ta pabtic,
private sod parochial schaot sis-
deals is Illissià in geudes 5
rhreugh 12. These grades will be
divided iats rws cti'eisisos:

Divisioa t - 5th lltessgh 8th
grado

Division 11 - 955 threagh 12th
geude.

Entry cutegeries ura Art, Pant-
0' und Short Story er Essay.
There will be u Ist, 2nd and 3rd
Prize awarded is each Divisien
fer each categsey. All entries
mast represent the isdepesdest
and eriginul effect of the stadeel
Weiter sr urtist. Entries will be
judged so eeigïoutiry, uppearasce
und ceeteot, acri these set strictly
adhering ta listed reqaieements
wilt be disqsulifted. Alt entries
mass rolase se the pensi 1933-
1945.

Wrrttes carries mast be typed
sr peinted, dnahle spaced, en ene
side ef paper, pages oambrred,
und so Irrogar than 3 pages is
length. Farther, they moss be ac-
cvrnpanied by a separate tille

Gemini ba
excel in H

Gemini Juoier High Sand is
well repremnted in the Fektical

.Hssars Buod spsnssred by the
Illinois Manic Educutees. Eight-
ces nf the 36 Gemini stsdeols
who auditioned were selected
for spots io she 140 player bund.
This represents 10% of the en-
sire Honors Band. tttiaais Music
Educators Association (IIMEA)
sUistrict 7 escompassos as area
from the Wiscosin border to Oak
Park, including appronimaloly
400 schaols. Schools io tAIGA
District 7 send their best sta.
dents to compete for chains is

nd students
onors Band

page which lists the fsltowisg in-
formalion: Stadeot's same, hame
address sud tetephooe number;
Student's geode; same; address
and telephooe number of Stu-
desl's scheel; same of Studeot's
teacher.

Act eotries mast be titled sod
must indicate media used. Art
may be 2- sr 3-dimessiosal, bat
must 555 exceed 24x36" is size
for flat works, or t cubic foot for
3-dimeusiousl pieces. Pencil,
chsrcnat, marker, pastel, water-
color, gouache, octylic sr oil may

be used. Entries usitizing delirase
asedia shosld be sprayed with a
fixative before briug snbmitted.

Writtes cuides may be mailed;
visual arts may be delivered. The
Deadline fer all entries is
March 31, 1999. Wiusees will be
uotified by April 30, sod the
Awards Ceremsuy wilt take
placeSasday,Mav 16, 1999.

It is ser hspe ha1 the caetest
Witt heightes the sensitivity sod
expand the understasding nf ear
chitdeen io the suffering of oth-
ers, bnrh in this land sod around
she wend. Through studying the
past, we will be able te boitd fer a
better future. Should yea seed
usure informativo sr assistance
with tItis subject, We hope yss
wilt feel free to caoruct us at 547/
677-4640.

the tllinsis Music Educutors An-
sociatios Festival Houes Band.

The fottowiog students weee
choseo foe these elite peuitieos:
Ohne: Bluest Che. Clarinel: El-
les Lun, Marina Gatoik, Jeff
Chang, Ji0 Woo Kim, and laud
Sudi. Atto Sex: Maksim Volo-
shin und Ken Comia. Tuba: Pe-
tee Puk. Hate: Susie Chuug.
Bass Clarinet: Krystina Oku-
oowski und Cassie Del Pitar.
Baritone Sax: Brian Mess.
Trumpet: Arie Berma, Steve Ko-
lev, Peter Aera, Vishat Palet,
and Grant Ksders.

WRAP'IT UP! MAIL SERVICES
DAILY/WEEKLY SPECIALS:

Mosday - 15% uffUPS Ground shipleeels enly
Tuesday - $2 off Fedrral Express
Wednesday - 15% offUPS Ground shipmssls only
Thursday - $2 off Federal Esyress
Friday - 10% offUP5 Orouvd skipmesls ouly
Sunday - Senior Cilices, Discourt Day

SPECIALS ALWAYS:
60% offWrappirg Paprr
Oreeliea Cards 55 croIs buy 5 cards oes I feo
Sallosss - Mytars $1.73
Mail loo esnuk: ledi laslh5tlmonlh, Las, ts 16.5llesntk

SHIPPING CARRIERS:
Ups
Federal Espeess - Us. Mail
Vaneo, Freight Carriers

,

PHONE
(847) 699-0979

FAMILY OWNED S OPERATED SINCE tuas

SERVICES:
Key Cuisis0 . Soy 1 KEY os segulr prise gct u duplieslu al 1/2 price
Typlug Service - Rabbrr& Selflnkirg Slumps
Pas Srroiae liscsmirg and eslenivol
Pick-op 5 croiseurs ilable within S miles
Os.sitel5slatr packing sosilshle for your dslicale items
Wu will gill wrap your 5iIls - Cor5dentisl Paper Shredding
Postage Slumps - Fackagieg & Worldwide shipping

WE SELL:

Packisg/Muuis5 5uppliss - tlskblu Wsrp - Small und Lage
Wrappivg Payse - Co,ds - lii5s Licuo:
yackirg Peavuls Muoday - Friday:

8l3OAM - 6:uOPM
Soturdayl

9:80/sM - 2:itPM

FAX
(847) 699.1466

3412 MILWAUKEE AVE,
Lorutrd at Mil000ken & sanders Rd

NORTHBROOK, IL

Kids encouraged to play with
food in Lunch Box Derby

Fast food is healthy and it's nn
a roll.

Fourth and fifth graders in the
greater Chluago area witt learn
the benefits of earing u variety
uf fruits and vegelables io the
Lunch Bes Derby - a program
chatlengiog students to design,
build and race mudel cars made
rsmplelely out of fresh fruits
and vegetables.

The program, spossnred by
Daminick's Finer Foods und the
growers of Washinglon stale ap
pies, is intended Is gins kids a
dielsey tnae-np by teachisg
them the sizes, shapes, textures,
taxIes und sutritisnal value of
fruits and vegetalbes.
. "The derby promoles good
nutrition, emphasizes tsumwoek
and encourages children te be
imaginative," said Steve Kinishi,
vire president of produce mer-
rhandising for Deminick's. "The
object is Is design a car which
goes the fm-West, net the fastosi.

"lt's important kids uoder-
stand 'abat makes u high-
performance rar body also
makes a high-performance kid
body. The derby reminds stud-
fleurs io a creative way that eat-
sng fruits and vegetables will
help their bodies go Ike dis-
tunee."

Kinishi said Ilse Louch Bow
Derby rutes are simple for ôtass-
resma Williog to take the chal-
lenge. Students divide into
groups of four and make on in-
ventory 5f abaïtablo )arts - freux
and vegetables nf every variety.
Each team designs their vehicle
un paper, with the teacher clic-
ing Ihe food to make the Secco-
aaey parts. The cars ran be as-
sembled using only three

West Word wins
West Woed, the Nues West

stodent newspaper, bus been
awarded a "First Class" raring by
Ilse National Scholastic Press As-
aucialiss (NSPA), 'Otis is the
third year io a row the paper bus
takes lisis honse.

Coverage and content were wit-
ed as particular strengths of the
newspaper. Thejadges wrote that
the papercovered a "good variety
of subjects." West Word editori-
als were cited as "effectively
wriBeo pieces with gnnd focus os
relevant topics and issues."

This award is based on lust
school year's output The 1997-
'98 editur-in-chief was Adam
Mathes. Mathes is cnrrentty a
freshman ut Stanford University.
David Klingenhergeris Itas advis-
er.

The Natiosul Scholastic Press
Assuciatioo is based in Minneup-
Otis und was foandedin 1921,
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bambas skewees, fuur tosth-
picks and a rubber band to hold
it togelher.

Teams then place their cara al
the top of as 8-fout ramp and lcr
them essaI. The vehicle travel-
ing the greatest dislasce lakes
the checkered flag.

"Samelimes the curs rus
great," Kisishi said. "Sometimes
they tars isIs tossed salad.
That's what makes il fus lo
wasch."

Teachers can receive a free
sign-up package - iscladiog rae-
ing guidelines, stickers ucd as
curry form - by wriling to Lunch
Box Derby, P.O. Bsx 550, We-
natchee, WA 98807, or by call-
ing 509-663-9600. Derby iofsr-
malins can also be accessed
thrvugh an interactive Web site
01 http:/www.lnsrhbow.org.

To enter the nuliunwide cou-
test, reuuhers shunld send in
Iheir names of stadeots as the
wioning learn, u photo of their
car and the dislanre the car tray-
clod, Regional winuers wilt be
chosen based on performance
and car design. The top four
tourna io the country will win an
all-enpenses_psid asp io the ox-
henal finals io March. The dead-
lise fur eutries io February 26,
1999.

The Luorh Box Derby has
draws thousands ofeutries from
all over the Uniled Stales since
il creatiOo in 1994. Past ustionai
Winners included Icums from
Kansas, Idaho, Flucids, Ohio
und Oergos.

"This year we're looking fur a
Wisser from Chicago," Kisishï
said.

Sgt. Nick Ban Jr.
. returns

Marine Sgt. Nick Bas Jr., sos
of Nick and Cornelia Bao of
Kilos, relamed from a Syr-Srns.
ovetseus tour is Okinawa, Jupuo.
SgI. Bus was a military pslice.
man aed has been awarded a
Navy Achievement medal far his
extraordisaey accomptishmeots.

A beautiful banquet room, overlooking the
historic Tam golf course. Located at 6676
HowardSt., in Nues. Specializing in parties
of up to 150, available for Weddings,
showers, Holiday parties, business
meetings and more. For additional
information or to view the room, call

(847) 581-3120

Salerno

Salerno nsv
ICED

- 'i, GET
ONE

OATMEAl. ONE

ookies -.N- goodies
1irift, 4jic.

Guitless $ 00
cifips for
7-ss, WITte An

Salerno OAt
CRISPY 07 GET

sTl.X 9-cr. mme At,iij;;j WITH AO FREE
, Speeiela Good TIers, 1-27-99 - With 'Deis Ad

J 10% OFF SENIORS EVERY WEDNESDAY
-

9210 Waukegan Road,
Morton Grove .847-583-0752

Licores Mue, Tues, Thues, Fri. sod SaL Iluso - 5puu
Wednesday 9 um to 5 pm Closed Sso,

We Canon s Vuoscry er Kesuns P0500cm
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West students create
'Day of the Dead Exhibit'

English teacher, Kevin Richards, looks on as MariCarmen Moreno, of the Mexican Fine Arts
Center Museum, shows Corey Jackson and other Ni/es West oludents the art of making paper
flowers,

Niles Werl sephomores io
Mr. Kevin Richards' English
classes recently purticipated is u
"Day of the Dead" workshop.
Repe0500latives from Ihe Mesi-
can Fine Arts Museum of Chica-
go's Pitseo- oeighhorhoed ros-
dueled Ihr workshop teaching
students about the traditiooat
Mexican festival uf "The Day of
the Dead", Stndenls built un
"efreuda" or aliar commemseat-
ieg and honoring toyed uses
who have died,

Accurding lo MariCarruen
Moreno uf the Mewican Pine
Arts Museum, "Altars inrorpo-
rate muuy elements including
photsgraphs of she deceased for
wham the slim is dedicated. An
nsseelial componeet of ofrendas
are flowers. They are meunt lo
tighl the pathway of the de-
ceased soul as he returns home
lo rejsin the family of the huh-
day sfThe Day ofthe Dead."

Students made paper flowers,
symbolic fsgtires, and brought in
pholas, and Irinkels which once

belonged to luved osas. The im-
pressive memorist altar wus set
up is u display ruse salside the
lofarcustion Resource Cestee.
The sclivity was rho culminados
of a week-long research und
writing program dealing with

PAGE 13

cultures and religiaas belief sys-
tema, customs, und rituals cou-
cerning deulh. The commua
threud cussing through Ihe vari-
sus outtsres was humanity's
sesrch for a,, suderslouding uf
mortality.

1mm Club

' RF/M1X
1ClWq' /AI} Stars

TOP PRODUCER
Tinti Paras

Over i 5 Yrs. Professional Service
7900 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Oak Mill Mall, Nues, IL 60714

Direct 847-965-3596
-- V.M. Pager 847-319-8555

í hlsdepeodestly Omeed S Oprroted) t
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$2.99
fora dazes donum
o6OM5ncflkIn5

$3.99
i lb. Coffee

FfeoedonoCdsof fr
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Learn about
Romeo and Juliette

Those slar-crossOd lovers, The Lyric Opera ofChicago's
"Romeo and Juhelle" live oece Skakie Valley Chapter inVites
againintheLyrieOperaofchjca_ you to learn all aboat Ihn opera
go's exqssisite prodaction nf and Ilse singers 2 p.m. Sunday,

January 17 aI Ihn Morton Grove
Pnblic Library, 6140 W. Lincoln
Avenan from David Robin of Ihn
Lyric Opera of Chicago Leclare
Corps. Admission is free. Re-
freshmeats served. If you have
any qarslians please call (847)
251-1178.

Shakespeare's laie in operatic
forte opening Tuesday, January
26 al Ilse Chicago Civic Opera
House. Roberto Alagana and An
gela Gheorghia blend their mag-
sificenl voices ta tell this pas-
sionate and tragic story of young
love as ifil were their own.

ALWAYS OPEN

*MELROSE SPINACH OMELETTES
"As Big as A Baseball Mitt ..

& Popeyed with Enough Spinach
to "BUST A NIUSCLE" PAT BRUNO - Sua Tim

sOups Matno Ball Chicken Breth Sweet S Sour Cabbage
Fresh Fish Daily WE SPECIALIZE IN PASTA & STIR FRY DISHES

7201 N. Caidwell, Nues, IL
(847) 588-1500

3233 N. Broadway, Chicago, Illinnis 60657 (773) 327-206e
5035 6. Lincoln, Chicago, Illinois 60025 (773) 334-2182
930 W. BolnionI, Chicago, Illinois 60657 (723) 404-7901

Open for Lunch & Dinner Tuesday Thru Sunday
't'ano Local Sapper Club with the

1-IlAÎ'\nr Freshest Huh on the Northwest Side
s,- L)U() LIVE MUSIC

zaic Sllaro..Tan. 14 Showy SD 73opes1os3oo
(,w ,00wc

ysL yao. 1guíR fsfa,ri,oaf.ati,s 'Boosf9pos-laso

Sat. Ya,,. l6Los IDi asgji5scdogRao,fsos-12joas,s
55555. Jas. 173ssy5o6srtu h re,gTbfismo 5pso-oo.
571s,o..tot. 21 9mo Cao- 5yos-9,eos

Trs.5,so. ZSSosoy Çro-1oes
Luttas. 23 Lou Rh ao,qiSndogRasst9pos-12s3Osnn

Sssss..Iao. 24iicfyJ5'desta dr (3sogqgLs/ioass 5pos-9,esn

Slíco.9a,s. 28 'Go-sss5 'D. y3o,o--1o.3o,o-

T,i. Ya,'. 29 SEiko StfaslioeaLsoin Saosí9pso-lass

DINNER & DANCING
Sat. jas. 3OLoss IDi Çaspi5n4og'Ba,ufoo-12s3Oao

SATURDAY NIGHTS
Sos. 5es,. 31.IssdyIS.ofierta ra' ço,gqgsafi,mo 5povmrss

6881 N, Milwaukee
Niles, IL 60714
(847) 647-8202

FRIDAY FISH FRY..

(ALL YOU CAN EAT)

$1095

SENIOR ..
CITtZEN
WEDNESDAY
SISOnoNT lt%

EARLY
nino

SPECiALS

restauranE & bar
Phone or Stop in For Reservations

Lunch Buffet $5.95
Sunday Grand Buffet $8.95

Family Style Dinners
For Spedal Occasions
CATERING AVAILABLE

Don't Miss our Famous Dinners Like:
. Roast Duck Veal Schnitzel Lamb Shank

Great Steaks Fresh Fish
Ask About Our Free New VIP. Lunch & Dinner Club Card

8801 N. Milwaukee Ave. Nues, IL 60714
847-470-8822

Murphy's back
"in the mórning"

. RobertMurphy
Chicago's "Heart and Soul."

Chicago favarito Hubert Murphy
(Murphy in the Morniug) re-
samed his rightful position as a
Chicago morning drive host oa
WXXYIWYXX (103.! FM) nu
January 4. "It's greatlo ho hack in
lime fur the cold snap." quipped
Murphy. "All that perfect woath-
er in West Palm Beach was gel-
sing really boring."

Murphy's return has been
marked by heaps offan mail und
e-moil (mnrphy@fm I 03.1.
COM). 103.1 has been airing
welcome back greetings from
uulable Chicagoans including
WON-TV Weulbetman Tom
Shilling, WBBM-TV morning
nows anchor Mary Aun Childers,
Bulls announcer Ray Clay, Car
Maven Nick Celozzi, Sr., foruser
Chicago Bear Otis Wilson and
Bigsy & Krothuts CEO Gene Sil-
verberg.

Lyric Opera
lecture at Morton
Grove Library . .

Sunday, Jannary 17 at 2 p.m.,
David. Robin will give a mnsic-
lectnre onCharlos Guunod's Ro-
meo et Juliette., the world's
greatest love story at the Morton
Grove Public Library.

The Muelan Grove Public Li-
hoary is tucaled at 6140 Lincoln
Ave. Formare information, or for
mobility and communication ac-
cess assistance, pieuse call (847)
965-4220, for TDD call 965-
4256.

Mtorcycle ShOw
. tobeheld.

Barreling iota the new year,
Toyota Trucks has nul only came
ap with the toaghestnew Inli-size
VS ou the market, bnl they have
alsa signed on as presenting
spansar nf the 1599 Cycle World
International Matarcycleshowsu
lu be held at the Rasumanl Con-
ventina Centdr, February 5-7.

With trucks being such an jale-
gral part of the pawerspnrts in-
dastsy, the partnership was a out-
ural and promises ta launch halb
the shows und the recently un-
veiled Tayato Tundra to a whole
new level.

The Inlernatianal Motorcycle
Showsn, which are pradaced by
TEAM Powerspnrts ( u part uf
Advanstar Communications'
Mutor Vehicle Group), hava of-
fered pawerspoess enthusiasts
across the nation the opportunity
topreview the newest models und
accessories available for motor-
cycles, personal watehcruft,
scOutnrs and ATVs in aadcipa-
titsn of the coming riding season
for tina past 18 years. Last year's
series reached 530,270 connu-
mets. With the power of Toyota
Trucks behind it, this year's
shows promise tu be the must im.
pressive yell

The 1999 shows will host a
record tJ original equipment

Marriott
1999s

Da Black Patent Leather Slsoes-
Really Reflect Up? Put a little
"Nnn in ynur lifel" Janaaty 27-
March28, 1999,

Houdini The Musical. Expert-
once the mystifying magie aud
dealhdefying escapes from lite
man who captured the world's
imagination: March 31-June 6,
1999.

Wueld Promierel Foggy Sue
Got Married. A World Premiere
musical, with all the laughs of the
hiltnnvie which starred Kathleen
Turner aud Nicholas Cage. Jane
9-August 15, 1999.

VictaesVictaria. Can a "she"
wha pretends site's a "he" wltn

ROSATI'S
mo-".w"

FEAIURINGS
Crispy Thin Fnntn
Pinzn In The Pun Chinken Rito
Donbln Dnugh . Snndwichen

NOW OPEN FOR LUNCH
sieurs: Man. -murs. ssaa- 11pm
Friday & untada0 i lao - i am

ucnday siam-tapo

Gnurañleed
HetDelbserg

(847) 825-5856
8166 Milwnnkee Ave. HILES sA

r--' COUPON f---1 r--1 COUPON
MEALDEAL II O iX.LARGEIO I O ì'omiPJ1 4 I I DISCOUNTi

PkAp,,ameY I i Mlnimcm ntn omet -
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ere,orna,

manufacturers including Aprilia,
ATK, BMW, BadI, Ducati, Har-
ley.Davidson, Hundo, Kawasaki,
KTM, Suzuki, Triumph, Victory,
und Yamaha. Other show high-
lights will include special demaa-
stralions and interactive features
designed ta appeal to everyone
from the most- seasuand cycle-

. bufflo the carinus onlaaker.
GraSps of20 oe more are en-

èonraged In contact Advanstar
foe infuivuatiou onxcceiving a $2
discount on admissian price.
Members of the American Mn-
torcyclist Association who shode
their membership cards when
purchasing Iheir tickets are also
eligible far a $1 rebate coupon ta
be redeemed at the AMA show
huotlt,

Par mare information, please
contact Nancy Larsen, lelephone/
fax (9117) 333.3943, e-mail:
NLAlnuka@aal.com; or TEAM
Pawersparls al Advanstar Corn-
municutions, 201 Sandpninte Av-
neue, Snile 600, Santa Ana, CA,
92707, telephoue (800) 854.
3112, (714) 513-5400, fax (714)
513-5481, e-mail: power-
spoetsfradvanstar.com. All read-
er inquiries can be directed ta the
tafoLine al (500) 331-5706 CST
and (218) 723-9130 CST or to:
www.MVGontiae.com.

Theatre's
eason
pretends "he's" a "she" find eu-
monco with st "he?" August t S -
Gclober24, 1999.

Kopit & Vestons Phantam.
Offering u ravishing score and the
passionale romance afthe classic
story, thìs version offers insight
mIa the tragic past that drives the
man behind the musk. October27
-Jananry 16,2000.

West meets East
at Morton Grove
Library

the music, leaditianal
costumes, culture and laugnage
of Japan, China, Cambodia, Ko.
tea ada Russia performed by
Qiu Min Ji an Saturday, January
16 al 2 p.m. in the MuGan
Grove Public Library's Baxter
Raum. Learn about Asian cana-
Irles fruta the colors, sights, and
saunds litaI Qia Min ji brings lo
Ihe Library stage. She is musi-
Cian and bilingual toucher who
wtll demonstrate how tu play the
Behn, a two-string Chinese vio-
Ita, and other instruments. Craft
projects and other activities will
ha goIng an throsghast the Li-
brary starting al 1:00. This pro-
gram is free and upon tu the pub-

The Library is located at 6140
Ltacola Ave. Par more infoemn-
lion, or fur mobility and eummu-
ntcatton access assistance,
pieuse call 847-965.4220, far
TOD cull 965-4236.

The Chieuga Botanic Odedea
will bloom Wilh vibrant colar,
fragrance and romance daring
Lore Blonmu: A Garden nf
Rearen and Fino-era, u twa-week
celebration of Valentine's Doy
and theeomunce offlowers, Jano-
my J0thronghPebruary 04.
- Love Blooms will feature spec-lacular

indoor valentine gardens
ceeated by renowned deniguer
Bill Ileffeenun ofilefferuan Moe-
gun in Chicugo, highlighted with
nearly 100 antique valentines
from the collection of Andrew
McNally 111.

The antique valentine exhibit
features cards from IbA lISOs to
Ihr 1950s, and represents one of
Ihe mast significunl cotteclians in
the United Stales. Some of the
cards have hand-colored engeuv-
tngs, papee lace and honeycomb
pep-npn, three-dimensional fdld-
unIs, und ArI Nouveau styling.

.- -I: a--I: i i--

United Cerebral Palsy's
1999 telethon set

United Cerebral Palsy of
Greater Chicago's annunt tele-
Iban is qnickly approaching. Big
Brnaidertsf '99: Realize ehe Po.
te,aiai will air from It utS. laS
p.m., Sunday, Jan. 24, on ABC
Chunnel 7. The lelethan is Ihe
culminalinn nf UCP Chicaga's
annual campaign In raise funds
far adults and children with dina-
bililies,

UCP Cisicagn's telelhan also
mill broadcast segments afits tel-
ethos live from Liquid, n swing
dance cmb in Lincoln Park, Cual
culs nf all kinds are welcome to
ultend the swing dunce party,
which will lake pince from noun
In 5 p.m. at Liquid, 1997 Narlh
Clyhanen Aveune at Racine. The
cover charge is $10, which goes
directly to UCP Chicago to help
individuals with disabilities Ia re-
alize their potential. The Plying

Zapato Puppet
Theater to.
perform

A Pappel shaw far all ages
called, "The Rickely Whirl
Makes the Mast Noise," will be
performed by the Zapato Puppel
Theater Solueday, January JO at 2
p.m. tu Ihr Baxter Room nf the
Morton Grave Pablic Library,
.6040 Lincala Avenne. Puppel-
eersMichael and Lanro Montone-
gro leu the folk tole nfthe eiekety
wheel lh000gh poppet chaeacters:
Snldunia, an old Spanish story-
teller: his dog, Huesa; a tightrope
walker named Mr. Goma; and o
wise-cracking nialin ployer by
Gustava, u wacky musician. This
program is free and open ta Ihe
public.

Far mare iufortaation, nr far
mnbility nod cummonicasion ac-

cesn assistance, please call (847)
965-4220, TOD 965-4236.

Garden to bloOm with romance
Many nf the valentines were
created by noted valentine mak-
ers in England and Germany und
feature intejeute designs reflect-
ing advanced technology far Iheir
particuluetinso, - -

-.- On uddiliun tu the valentine und
garden displays, each werkead of
Love Blooms will feature special-
ized programming:

Leve Blooms for Kids Jaca-
ary 30 and 31, Children eon oa
Joy making valentines and other
holiday treuls at the Kids Valen-
line Puelary. The Cast is $2 per
child. AI t p.m. each doy, the
Lahr Forest Cannlry Doy School
will present a play, focililuted by
Nicole Pitman, on the theme of
lave.

Lnve Blooms at Home Feb-
ruary 6 and 7. Cooking, flower

- arranging and home ddcar ses-
tians will provide visitors will,
spectacular ideas fur bringing ro-

Nrntrtnas, which hit song "Mr
Zaut Suit" is featured in the up-
coming movie Blaue from the
Past, will perform live to get Liq_
aidoeolty swinging.

As pars uf this year's leleshan,
Ltquid wilt be conducling a Ihren-
parI dance contest that begins an
Pnday, Jan. 15. The lop three
caupleu will compete-the day of
the telethon, and will be seen
jumptng und jiving ou ABC
Channel 7.

A major sponsor of UCP Chi-
cagas telelhon is Miller Beewing
Cnmpony, whjch will spunsorlhe
Irlelhon's "grand finale" os well
os the tote board 1h01 displays ta-
tal dnliars donated to UC? during
the telethan. Miller's d000lionlo -
UCP Chicago's 1999 talethor, is
$69,000. MïtlerBreseing Campa_
ny has been a telethon sponsor
since 1993.

UCP Chicago in u nonproftl
agency dedicated to advauctug
the independence of poupIn with
disabilities in Conk, Lake, Kane,
md DoPage 000nlies.

mance -and Vutealine's Day into
their own homes.

Lnve Blooms at the Market-
place February 53 and 14. A
Buenpeon-styte market place will
fealare spectacular Valentine
gifts inclading chocolates, feesh
flowers, spirits und oramus, os
well as lasting tribute gifts far
your sweetheart.

Por more inmarmotion un Lavo
Blooms, nr other Garden oveals,
please call lito Chicago Botanic
Garden ut P47/835-5440,

Apple Tree Theatre
presents 'Old
Wicked Songs'

Apple Tree Theatre is proud lo
aunoonce the Chicaga area pre-
micro of the powerful drama Old
Wicked Songs by Jan Marans.
The prodaction will open on San-
day, January 31 at 7 p.m. with
previews beginning January 27
and a run scheduled through
March 7, 1999. Old Wicked
Songs received its world pro-
micce at the Walnut Street Thea-
Ire in Philadelphia in April 1995,
and has since played ut the Jewish
Repertory Theatre and Iba Pram-
cande Theatre, bath in New York
City. The play was aumisolod for
u PaliloerPrize io 1956.

The rodecIion is scheduled
tbroogh Sinday, March 7. Pee-
view schedule begins January 27;
Wednesday und Thursday 7:30,
Friday 5, Saturday 8, Sanday 3.
Porfarmance schodule: Wednas-
days at 7:30, Thnendoys at 7:30,
Feidays at 8, Satordays at 4:30
and 8, Sundays at J and 7, Pro-
View ticket prices are $20. Ticket
prices foe the regular eau are:
$20.50. Groap, student und seo.
loe discounts are available. Call
the box office far information at
(847) 432-4335. Apple Tree
Theatre, a professional equity
theater company, is located at
555 Elm Place, Suite 210, High-
land Park, IL. 60035. Apple Treo
Theatre is wheelchair accessible.
Free public parking is available at
Ihr carnee ufBlm Placo and Sec-
and Street and behind tite theatre,
ratmace on Second St.

JoT(s

BREAKFAST SPECIALS FROM 2.95
7DAYSAWEEK6AM- 11AM

LUNCH SPECIALS FROM
5395

MON-FRI-11AM-4pM
DINNER SPECIALS FROM

5595
ForA Limited Time Only
MON-FRI 4PM-I1PM
8501 W. DEMPSTER, NILES 692-2748

Country's oldest Ski
Jump Tournament

The Nnrgr Ski Club will hold
its 94th Annual Narge Ski Jump
Tournament on Snndoy, Jon. 17
homo-4 p.m. at the club's ski bill
in Fax RiverGeave, ttlinuis. -

More than 40 amateur ski
jumpers are expected la compete
ta Ihr event, which is the oldest of
its kind in the aunntry. This year,
an estimated 10,000 speclutaes

will attend the tournament, which
features o family atmospitere,
with music, food und beverages.
Admtsstan is $5 in advance and
$8 at she gale. Children 12 and
underore admitlod free.

Pur information on advance
ticket purchases or directions lo
the ski hill, contad Steve Beyer,
club member, at 847-462-t t 59.

DISCOUNT COUPON WITH AD
10" Off any Lunch or Dinner

TWIN DRAGON
-

Chinese Restaurant *L
NOW SERVING

LUNCH BUFFET 5
MON-FRI. i 1:00 A.M. - 2:30 P.M.

SAT, & SUN. BRUNCH
. AUTHENTIC MANDARIN COOKING

. TASTY HEALTHY FOOD . ELEGANT AThIOSPHERm
- BEER. WINE, COCKTAILS -

Banquet FurtltB Acatlubtu Parli, n,,, - Ue in 6R
GOLF GLEN MART
9046 Golf Rd, NOies, IL

(847) 803-6777
(847) 803-6778

Motor Creati Cord Aceoptad

95.

L

r COUPON

I 00
I OFFi

Bring in this coupon for 55m OFF Ihn bill when
I the amount is $20,00 or more on food purchases

NOT VALID Wfrli ANY OTHER OFFER ONE COUPON PER PERSON
EXPIRES 1-31.95

SUN -THIJRS I1AM-01PM FRI - SAT 1SAM-12PM
(847) 965-4644

8480 Golf Road Nues

J

18 . CulIr4SE I[S1AIJI&M
. g:ilev £ith&ee, 6',thvev

DINE-IN OR CARRY OUT o (7
FAMILY DINNERS NOT INCLUDED (J
VALID ON DINNER ENTIERRO ONLY

i- coopon Bpbee 1.31-sn Not alit wilt oty 01811 nIle,,

We Areepi MonI Malor Credit Colin
laatop 1l:ltne-l: Ira ItS llnmr Sprstolily

Ilss,rmodr 5sbntilu0sn Vmalapioa Meni
Clsnlelaent And Pot Peno

Lunch Specials
11AM - 2:30PM

All Entrees Include
Steamed or Fried Rice

Tel.: (847) 795-0868 Fax: (847) 795-0869
8922 1/2 Greenwood Ave. (neat ta Oumltelcks) Wiles, IL 60714

44

J i-i: -I: iTa-w-i -

SPECIAL
RFSTAUPANT BUSINESS LUNCHEON
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10%
OFF

10%
OFF

10%
OFF

10%
OFF
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'Lead the Way' during
JUF in January

The Jewish United Fund of
Metropolitan Chicago (313F)
needs volunteers to "lead the
way" for o successful 1999 'Part-
nership for Life" Campaign hy
calling Chicago-area contribu-
tars dating the JUF in' January
Phonothon, January 24-28. Each
dollar raised during the phono-
thon will bring J13F o step closer
to reaching its ambitious fund-
raisiuggoal.

Highland Park resident John
Lowenstein is the 313F in January
chaimarn. "This is the biggest
phonolbon ofthe year, because it
is the kickoff of the annual cam-
paign for the vaslmajority of giv-
ers in Clsicago," . he said. "The
more volunteers we have, the
more money we'll raise to help
the 200,000 Chicagoans and two

Sebastian
Kucharski

Marine Pvt. Sebastian Kuchar-
ski, sau of Richard J. Kucharski
ofDes Plaines, recently complet-
ed basic training atMarmne Corps
Recruit Depot, San Diego. Ku-
charski successfully completed
12 weeks of training designed to
challenge new Marine eecrsits
bolhphysically and mentally.
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million Jews worldwide who
count on us for support; If we
don't havn.euosgh volunteers to
make the calls,tbere's a possibili-
ty some of those gifts will be
missed -- and vital programs and
services won't receive the fond-
ing they need for the còming

113F in January is being held al
nine locations throughout Chica-
go and ihn suburbs,The Skokie
und Niles venues are: Mayer Ka-
plan JCC, 5050 W. Church St.
Jan, 24, 10 a.m.-5 p.m. und Sou,
25-27, 8;30 a.m.-4:30 p.m.; and
Custom Accessories, 6440 West
Howard St., Jan, 26,6;30 par-9

Prizes will be awarded to vol-
unteers who secure the most
pledges. The Grand Prize is a Di-
umoudSkybox suite dt Comiskey
Park. TheFirslRunnur-up will re-
ceive a "Great Escape" weekend
for two, with dinner, at the Hyatt
Regency Chicago, while the sec-
and Runner-up gels an auto-
graphed script from the movie
"Stripes."

For more information about
JUF in January (including spnrif.
ic dates and times for each toca-
tian), or to volunteer, call David
Neimanat(312) .14 2812.

FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED -

THE SKAJA FAMILY

SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME

7812 N, MILWAUKEE AVENUE

MLES, ILLINOIS
.

(847) 966-7302

SKAlA STANLEY
FUNERAL HOME

3060 N, MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

(773) 342-3330

BUD SKAJA

MICKEY SKAJA

JACKSKAJA

JIM SKAJA

BUD SKAJA JR.

JOHN SKAJA

ERIC SKAJA

Resurrection
campus minister
receives award

Bonnie Brown, campus minis-
ter at Resurrection High School,
7500 W. TalentI, received one of
the Christiun Witness Awards for
1998 awarded by the National
Catholic Education Association
(NCEA). Brown wilt accept this
special departmental award rec-
Ogniziag her years of distin-
gaished service in Catholic edn-
cation and NCEA on.April 7 ut
the 1999 NCEA Convention at
the Department nf Secondary
Schools' Convocation al the New
Orleans Convention Center.

Brown was awarded this honor
far the many faith-building activ-
ities shn designs and coordinates
in her roles as teacher, campus
mioistnr, liaison with parish
priests, voratian director, service.
program coordinator, pastoral
counselor and coordinator of li-
turgical celebrations and prayer
services.

Mikhail S.
Arzumanov

Marine FyI, Mikhail S. Arzu-
manov, son of Olga M. Arzuma-
nov ofDesPlaines, recently corn-
ploted basic training at Marine
Corps RecraitDepol, San Diego.

He is a 1997 graduate of Maine
Township High Schuöl.

st. John Brebeuf School
Christmas Concert -

RUTH E. ELDERT
Ruth E. Eldert, 83, of Morton

Grove, died December 28 at
Otenbrook Hospital, Glenview.
Beloved wife nf William F, El-

Why Select A Family Owned
Funeral Home?

*pj'j are Iradilionally much lower Ihan Ihose
of corporale owned funeral homes,

a o funeral direclors and staff do not work on
commissionu. They will never pressure you to buy -

something that you don't want or need.
9A11 of our preparation work is done at our

funeral homes by licensed funeral directors. Your
loved one will not be transported to a "factory like"
embalming facility.

*You will be treated with the respect and appre-
ciation that onlya family owned business can offer.

- *We consistently upgrade our facilities and
equipment to offer families only the best.

*The comfort of knowing the person you're
dealing with. You will always see a familiar face at
our chapels. Our staff is not rotated among dozens of
funeral homes. -

Colonial Wojciechowski
Funeral Homes

Owned Sr Operated Far One, 85 Peni-o By The

Wojcierltoa'ski Family

8025 W. GoifRoad Niteu (847) 581-0536
6250 N. Milwaukee Ave, Chicago (773) 774-0366

st. John Brebuaf students in grades kindergarten thrOugh
fourth performed a concert of traditional carOls nd Bible read-
ings. The junior and senior bands also performed music of the
season.

The concert was conducted by Mra. Beverly Tabem, school
music teacher. Accompanist was Mrs. Carol Beeftink, school pi-
ano tacher. Mr. John Niemic conducted the school bands.

Thesingers and band ended the concert together performing
SilentNight.

OBITUARIES
den. Sister ofEdith Gordon. Ser-
vices Were held December 31 at
Morton Grove Cammnnity
Church, Morton Grove. Arrange-
ments handled by Simkins Faner-
al Home. Memorials to; Morton
Grove Commanity Church, 8944
Austin Ave., MOrton Grove, IL.
60053.

.

WILLIAM-C. HE WICKER
William C. Hewicker, 76, of'

Monoe Grove, died December
- J t , 1999 at Resurrection Medical

Center. Beloved husband of Lo-
retta. Beloved father of Carol
Johnson, Linda Hudson, Bill J.
Hewicker, und Scott Hewicker.
Grandfather of 8. Great-
grandfather of 3, Services were
held Jannary 5, 1999 at St. John
Brebeuf Church, Niles. Arrange-
ments handled by Simkins Faner-
al Home. Internment was in Aca-
cia Park Cemetery, Chicago.
Memorials to: Leukemia Re-
search Foundation, I2ODavis St.,
Saite 420,Evanston, IL. 60201.

;?uQr 9rQcn
I FLOWERS

and
GIFTS

nd, WEDDINGS

pIl-i and
FUNERALS

8118 Milwaukee,
- Nues

WE DELIVER
-

ANYWHERE
823-8570
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Reducing tobacco use among

children and teens isthe focus of
the American Lung Association
of Metropolitan Chicago
(ALAMC). ALAMC's Teens
Against Tobacco Use (TAIlS) is
in search of adult volunteers to
train forthe peer-led tobacco edn-
cation program.

TATU was developed by
ALAMC ai part of its Smoke-
Free Class nf 2000 program. It
uses a peer mentoeing approach
to teach elementary schoOl chit-
deen abnut the dangers of tobacco
use, Adult volunteers are trained
lo teach the high school students.
The teens take the materials and
present it in their own words to
teach the younger students the

- trath about tobacco and how chit-
dren me targeted by tobacco corn-
panics.

A TATh adult training class
wilt be held at the American Lung
Association ofMetropolitan Chi-
cago on Wednesday, January 20,
1999, from 9:30 am. to J p.m.

'Consumer Fraud'
willbe subject of
talk at NPH -

There are many reasons why
.

seniorCitizens become victims of
feand. To find out how and why
this happens, attend the Timely
Talk on "Consumer Fraud and
Telernarketing Crimes Against
the Elderly," at 2 p.m., on Wed.,
Jan. 20. The presentation will
take place in the dining room of
Norwood Park Home, 6016-20
N. NinuAve., Chicago.

Manaren G'Bryan, ofthe corn-
mnuity outreach suit of the Of-
fice of the Cook County State's
Attoruey, will discuss this sah-
ject, answer questions and pro-
vide informational handouts.
This is an opportanity to obtain
the latest infoemation on vamos
schemes perpetrated on senior
citizens and learn about prccuu_
lions that con be taken to prevent
being a victim. Refreshments will
be served afterthe program.

For more information regard-
ing this event, upcoming Timoly
Talks or the Norwood Park
Home, call (773)631-4856.

MG -resident
wins $$$ game
show appearance

Andrew Anderson became
one of the "tacky" ones recently,
appearing on the Illinois Lot-
tery's new game show, "Illinois'
Luckiest," Thf Morton Grove

'resident earned a spot on the De-
cember 26 show, where he won
$10,000.

Anderson was one nf the 15
contestants to win entry to the
show by parchasing an "Illinois'
Luckiest" instant ticket that con-
tains tlyee 't'V symbols, ne by
purchasing a "25th Anniversary
Cash" ticket tltat contains a 'IV
symbol in the bonus area.

Teens Against Tobacco
- Use seeks instru.ictors

Registration costs $130 per per-

Thirty-five percent of Illinois
teens already smoke cigarettes; a
number that has been ou the rise
in the past five years. Ninety per-
cent of adult smokers began
smoking in their teens, with
20,000 people dying prematurely
each year in Illinois from tobacco
use. TATO is designed to reach
children in the hopes that they
will be able to make an informed
decision when faced with the
temptations to smoke.

"Research shows that teens are
eager to talk to younger children

and that these younger students
arereceptive to theteeu role mod-
eIs," says John Kirkweod, execa-
tice director nf ALAMC,

- The program provides ou np-
portunity for turns of varied
backgrounds and abilities to par
ticipato withadalts and young-
sters, work in group settings, and
build presentation skills.

The mission of American
Long Association of Metropoli.
tan Chicago is the prevention and
treatment oflung diseasc through
education, research and udvoca-
cy. To register as an adult trainer,
call ALAMC at (312) 243-2000.
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Nites Township Toastmasters
presents the prestigious Ad-
vanced Toastmaster Silver
Award to Sam Russell for much
hard work involving many, many
speeches. Toastmasters Interna-
douaI is a non profit, learn by do-
ing Organization that teaches peo-
PIO to excel by practicing public
speaking in a variety of everyday
applications while instilling con-
lidence and leadership qualities.

Members obtain public speak-
ing expenences at their meetiugs
and offermorat sapportto one an-
othlr. For more information con-
toctLcn orAnn Fuarlrnan at (847)

. Sam Russéll
- presented with award

. Sam Russell

674-0804 or Terry Sacks at (773)
743-7453.
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CANDY & NUT

MANUFACTURER
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the above mentioned. Clearance

CREAT

ALL CHRISTMAS HARD CANDY
. CANDY CANES AND

Gift lins with Seasòns Greeting or Winter Lid

f OFF
No other discounts apply on clearance items such as

. Winter Hours
Monday Thru Friday: 7:00 am - 6:00 pm

Saturday: 9:00 - 3:00 pm
CLOSED SUNDAY

Visit Our Retail Store7500 Liridr Skcki
(Between Touhy & Howard on Linder)(847) 677-NUTS

prices while quantities last.
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Bartlett Estates Santas
visit Bethany Terrace

Shown from left to sight: Myre l-largos, Key Randazzo, Linde'
Wicker, barbara Garrison, Rhoda Kliphardt, Monnie Wicker,
Evelyn KellmanandMerie P/allis.

ftor over twenty years, the
Show N Tell Ladies from Bart-
leti Estates in Morton Grove act
as Mrs. Santa. What da they do
each Christmas? They wrap aver
tiaree hnntlred presents. Every
Christmas since 1975, they have
volunteered to wrap presents. Da
yea wonder where they get their
name? Yewsago, they all gat ta
knaw each ather when their chit-
dran were amai! and they wonid
get together with their little chit-
dran for"Sltow 'N Tait.'

The famities and friends nf Be-
thany Terrace Narsing Centre
residents donata money to a hoti-
day fond which is nsed to bey res-
idcnts nne armare presents care-

fnity chosen by the staff and
Dtrectar ofVaianteers, Macgoat-
Ste Vanghan. This year, Bethany
families, employees and friends
donated toward bnying the
presents. Before Santo rides off
into the night on Christmas Eve,
he visits-Bethany Terrace and dis-
tributes the gifts to the residents
wttnessed by many children and
familicv çoaper and Bandit, the
Bethany "reindeer/dogs," prond-
ly wear their antlers and serve as
Santa'sceindeer. -

Vnlunteers from the Park
Ridge United Methodist Chnrch
and the cammnnity also contcih-
nte many boors shopping and
boning Ehe gifts.

Affordable Senior Housing
Have Fun - Make New Friends

A caring attitude and comfortable
surroundings make Ashley Court

the perfect choice for senior living.

- Cailfor a Personal Thur
s) Øf Our Community
f.' -

1750 S. Ehnhurst Road
Des Plaines

847-228-1500
Sn kane mnre, Send interinaban, neil

Address

City/State/Zip

Phone -

L J

Lincoinwood
- Seniors Club
The Lincolnwood Seniors

Cmb invites the commnnity to
join them on Toesday, Janaasy
26, 1999 for o trip te Drary Lane
Theatre, Evergreen Parid
Martiniqne Restaurant to sen The
PerfectWedding. -

The cost of $46.50 members,
- $48.50 goests includes ohow,

' lonch and transportation (Deloxe
Motnrcoach).

Lnnch inclodet o choice of
Jumbo Fantail Shrimp (five per
serving, deep frird), or Beef Bm-
chattes and BreaSt dfChicken ala
Martinique Combo (large por-
tionsoftop sirinio ofbeef, whole
mushrooms, bemmndo onions-and
green peppers skewered -and
broiled). Breast of Chicken Mor-
tiniqae is also served. A side of

- mamsalamnshroom sooce and rico
pilaf tops off this culinary de-
light.

The above inclndrÇ'o cup of
soap do (oar, tosscd green salad,
homemade r011s and butter, vage-
table, potato da jeoc and dessert.
Choice of entree made at restau-
rant.

Departure tinte is tt:l5 am.
from the Lincoluwbod Village
Halt,6900 N. Lincoln Avenue,
with retorn scheduled for 5l5

Lincoinwood
Seniors Club

The Liecolewood Seniors
Club invites the community to
join them no Toesday, January
IB, 1999 at ll:30 orn. to a Pce-
miare Lupcheon Celebrating the
Ieternatioual,Year of Glder Per-
sons 1999 at Liberty Bank for
Savings, 6666 N. Lincoln Ave-
ene, Lincoluwond, (847) 674-
l300. -

The theme forthe International
Year, "towards o society fer all
ages," promotes the philosophy
that societies sheuld be inclosive
in notare, shooldembracealt pop-
dation groops and should share
resoorces eqoally. -

The cost of $10 meotbers, $18
goests includes a faboloos lauch
and great ent/etainmeet.

The Lincolnwoed Seniors
Club will celebrate /onnory
Birthdays at Myron and Phil's
Steak Seafood and Piano Bar
Restooroot, 3900 Devon Ave.,
Lincolowood, (847) 677-6663 on
Friday, January 22, l999 at I ISO
am. Lonch is "ou 300e Own." The
food is good and-the prices rea-
sanable. Complementary Volet
Parking is available.

Lincoinwood
Seniors Club

The Lincolnwood Seniors
Clab invites the commonity to
joie them on Friday, Pebroory 5,
1999 at IO am. for coffee and
10:30 am. for a book review at
the Lincoluwuod Library. Fobro-
Ory's book reviewer is Elise Gin-
sparg. The title of the book is
Snuw inAugust. -

-L ::: i

NILES SENIOR CENTER- REGISTRATION
The New Nues Senior Center, now open at 999 Civic Center

Drive, serves residents of the Village ofNiles age 62 and over,
and their younger spouses. To register for classes,, trips, pur-
chasing tickets, etc., you need to be a member of the Nues
Senior Center. - If you are interested in obtaining additienal
Senior Center information, or au wish to-become a member,
call or visit the Ceuter and be plucrd en the mailing list. -

TOURS OF TIlE NEW CENTER OFFERED
Toar of oar brand new facility (at 999 Civic Center Drive,

behind Village Hall) are available on Wedneuddy, Jan. 20; and
Friday, Jan. 29. Tu make reservations, please call the Senior
Center al 588-8420.

- CARBON MONOXIDE PROGRAM - -

Carbon Monoside prograns offers free residential inspec-
tiens for carbon monoxide emissions and natural gas leaks.
Appeintmeuts nary be toada by culling the special phone tza,s-
be,; 588-8480. -

FRIDAY AFTERNOONS AT THE MOVIES
-. - JANUARY WESTERN

Maverick (PG, 1994) will be shown at I p.m. an January 15.
Mel Gibson ploys Brot Maverick, a charming gambler. Na rug-
istratlon necessary. -

MEN'S CLUB GENERAL MEETING
Men's Club Gunemal Marling is Monday, January 18 at

130 am. ir Room #127. Following the meeting, Ravir M.
Kavanaagh, MA, Director of Commonity Relations for Regen-
cy Health, will present a program on Memory Loss, Domentia,
and Alzheimer's Disease. Lonch is available for $1.50.

Tickets on Sale to Men's flub toe,nbers only until Jannaty
25 when all se,zior regintrasts cats sigtt ap:

St. Joe's and St. Pat's Pony on Friday, March 19. Price: $5.
"The Rot Pack Lounge" trip na Friday, March 26, 10:30 am.
to 4:30 p.m. Enjoy a beck 9f short ribs plus slip bock to the
days when Frank Sinatra and Dean Martin entertained as alU
Price: $30. - -

COMPUTER SPECIAL INTEREST GROUP
Compoter Sjsecial Interest Grasp meets on Monday, Jano-

ary 18 at 2 p.m. in Room #127. A discussion on computerized
mantisa taxes will br held. Any topics and/or concems regard-
ing computers should be brought to Ibis meeting.

WOODCARVING CLASS
Wnndcarviug Class meets on Tuesday, Jan. 19 and 26, a

I 2:30 p.m. in Room #226. Prìce: $16. ikegisteation required.
- - FANCY FREE TOUR PREVIEW

Fancy Free Tour Preview is Tharstloy, Jonoat' 21 att p.m.
is Rom, #229. Judy lfralachvil will discuss Ihn years featured
tours and give helpful hints ou packing your suitcase. Regis-
Ivalion reqaired.

JANUARY LITE LUNCH AND MOVIE -

Jattoary Lite Latich & Moeie is Friday, Jan. 22 at 12 noon.
Enjoy a Chili larch followed by the adventurous movie "The
Horse Whisperer." Price: $2.

CPR (CARDIOPULMONARY RESUSCITATION)
Learn hawlo rn-establish hearl & nag activity after cardiac

arrest. Class in taogbt by Iba Nues Fire Dept. New cerliftca-
tino, Wednesday & Thursday January 27 di 28, 2p.m. to 5
p.m. Recertification is Thursday, Jouuary 28 only. Regislralion
reqoired. For more information, contact Teny Spresgel RN
BSN. -

FEBRUARY LUNCHEON -
"Fiddles nttd Viddles" Luncheon is Friday, Feb. 12 at 12

noon. Enjoy lively music and nostalgia with the Maxwell
Street Ktezmer Band, preceded by u meal of Baked Herb
Chicken er London Broil with Ivloshrnom Sauce. Price $6.

-

CHOLESTEROL SCREENING
Cholesterol Screening is heing doue is cerpomotisu wilh La-

Iberas General Hospital on Thursday, Feb. 18 from 7 am. to
IO am. for Nues residents lt years of age and older. Bland
wilt be drawn for cholesterol, HDL, LDL, and triglycerides.
Yoo must fast for 12 boors sud hold all medicatioos that most
be loken with food. Water is permitted. Price is $lO. Register
to pdtsott b3. Feb. iS. Paynte,tt- doe at this time. Questions?
Contact Terry Sprengel RN BSN at 588-8420.

FEBRUARY LITE LUNCH A MOVIE-
February Lite Lands and Movie is Friday, Feb. 26 at 12

nose. Enjoy Brows's Chicken , cltoice of 2 pieces of chicken
(white or dark meat), mashed potatoes, coleslaw, bisenil and
apple suave, followed by the movie. "The American President
IPG-l3) starrintg Michael Douglas-and Annette Boeing. Price
$5.

Athletics and
Artistry lecture

The Passages lecture series,
part nf Gaklon's Emeritus Pro-
gram for older odolls, featomes
stimulating, diverse topics that
enlerluin End educate.

Lectures are held weekly ou
Tuesdays, l-2:30 p.m., in Room
Al51 at Gakton's Ray Hartsleiu
campus, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave.,
Skokie.

These upcoming programs
demonslrate the range of intecesl-
ing topics offered ir tite Passages
lectores. -

How to Prevent and Treat
Common Sport Injuries (HUM
SOI-74, Tooch-Tono 7008) is
presented by Martha Calden, DO,
board certified in plsysicol medi-
cine and rehabilitation, and medi-
cal ocoposctore. Dr. Caldeo will
offer practical informalion on
haw to adapt your filsess pro-
gram Io giovanI injuries. This lev-
lure meets on Tuesday, tau. 26.

The Harlem Renaissance: Its
Literary Meaning (HUM SIS-75,
Touch-Tone 7109) is presented
by Sherman Beverly, Jr., Ph.D.,
Professor Emeritus of Social
Studies st Norlbwestern Univer-
sity. Dr. Beverly will discuss why
Harlem became the cultoral mec-
ca afBlack Americans daring the
l920s, a time when new forms of
art, produced by black artists,
burst upon the scene and were no-
ticed, enjoyed und supported by
many visionaries. This lectures
meets Ou Toesday, Feb. 2.

Students who hove registered
for Gakton in the last five yours
andhave aconrect Social Secority
number on file may register for
the lectora by using the Touch-
Tone system al (847) 635-1616.
Registrations cas also be taken
via fax at (847) 635-1441. These
methods reqoire payment by o
major credit card (Visa, Muster-
Card erDiscover). -

Admission Is the Passages lev-
turo is $4: Ihose over age 60 who
live in-district pay halfthe listed
prico. For mare information, cull
(847) 6J5-1414 er (047) 635-
1416.

Senior Wheels
Program

The Senior Wheels Program of
greater Chicago makes available
power wheelchairs and Ibree-
wheel electric scosters ta senior
citizens (65yes. old & up) that
reed mobility assistance ut assaI-
ly no out-of-pocket cost for those
who qualify.

The aids are provided lo those
who teqoire them for use is Ilseir
home and meet the additional
guidelines of the program, in-
cluding an evalsotioa by their
pltysician. No deposit is required.
This service may also be availa-
hie to the permanently disabled of
any age. The reqsestrd item is de-
livened to the seniors' home und
instrcctien iu given by the pro-
gram manager.

To schedole a "mobility
needs" visit in yoor Itomo or for
more informutinn to see if yos
qualify, please call I (800) 2tO-
3465.

L
S

"ITALY ON SALE" -

Warm, captivating, and romantic, Italy's ageless landscapes
beckon with shady cypress groves, lush vineyards and a rug-
gedly beauliful coast. Visil Rome's SI. Peter's Basilica, the
Vatican City, und the Sistine Chapel; the ancient ruins of Porn-
peu and the mesmerizing Naples. The Prairie View Senior
Travel Clob wilt be enjoying these sites from Monday, March
8 throogh Tuesday, Mary 16.

The nine-day holiday includes: Alitatia lEghI, airport trans-
fers, refund protection, seven nights lodging in a modern first
class hotel on the Meditenaneun cnast, guaranteed roommate
oplion, and continental breakfast, lunch and dinner daily. The
fee is $1,599 per person for a single and $1,349 per person for
u double. Registration deadline is January 15. Pot information
cult Morton Grove Park District Senior Adult Sopervisor,
Catherine Dean al 965-1200.

VISUALLY IMPAIRED MOTIVATORS
Morton Grove's Visually Impaired Motivalors is a support

group for peopte with vision impairment. The group provides
a positive environment for expressing feelings, teaming aboot
low-vision and coping skills, and building ou strengths. Re-
source iuformuiton is presenled and problem solving discss-
sian is encouraged. The real meeting will be at tO am. on
Tsesduy, Jan. 19 in the MorIon Grove Village Hall. For infor-
mation or for Iransportotion, call the Senisc Hot Line at 470-
5223.

LE FRANCAIS -

Here is u chance lo experience world class dining at the re-
nown LePrarcais Restaurant in Wheeling with the Prairie
View Senior Travel Club. Seniors will depurI al lt am. os
Tuesday, Jan. 19. Enjoy gourmet dining is elegant surround-
ings with a choice of four entrees. Transportation is included
und the fee for residents is $49, and for nan-residents, $55. For
more information call Catherine Dean at 965-1200.

TAKE TIME FOR THURSDAYS
"RECORD KEEPING"

The Christmas wrappings are gone and the New Year resa-
lolians have been made. Here's help far a nesololias to be
more organized. At t p.m. on Thursday, Jan. 21 the Council
for Jewish Elderly will present the free program, "Organizing
Your Personal Records" ut the Prairie View Community Ces-
ter. The presentation covers: hnw tong to store documents,
where to keep them, and how to ergunize personal recsrds
nach us canceled checks, paid bills and insorusce fonos. Make
a reservation by culling 965-1200.

MALL SHOPPING
Seniors wishiag 10juin shoppers ou a trip to GolfMill Molt

on Tuesday, lau. 26 should call today to reservu a neat su the
bus. Hume pick-a s begin al 10 am. with arrival at GolfMill

around lt am. Shop aud browse for three hours until the bus
returns shoppers home ut 2 p.m. Mall trips are scheduled on
thu last Tuesday of every month at no cosI. Call the Morton
Grove Senior Hot Line at 470-5223 lo make a renervatius.

-

MORTON GROVE VISITING NURSE
The Morton Grove Village Hall Senior Center offers the

services of its visiting nurse lo residents. The name, Mary Kay
Andnooni, RN. wilt make free home visits to assess health
status, recommend modifications for helter health, answer
questions abost prescriptisu medications and suggest other
hetpfol services. Mary's office hours are Tuesday, Wednes-
day, and Thursday at the Village Hall. Call her at 965-4100,
ext. 6119.

HIS WAY
This show is for tItase who loved the manie of Frank Situ-

tra, with Ibis onforgettable tribute ta Ihn man and his music os
Wednesday, Jan. 27. Written und perfsrmed by Ron Hooking,
thin special salate to the "Chairman of the Board" is one of the
best musical shown in town. Before the performance, enjay u
delicious bach ut Bolla Visto Restaurant with a choice of
three entrees from which to choose. Depart from the Prairic
View Community Conter ut I 1:15 um. and retors at approsi-
mutely 5 p.m. The feo is $50 for residents, and $55 for son-
residents. For information or to tegisler, cull Cutherise Deost at
965-1200.

HEARING. SCREENINGS
Resurrection Hospital's Clinical Audiologists will be con-

ducling free hearing screeniugs from 9 um. to 12 acosan
Tuesday, Feb. 16 in the Morton Grove Village Hall. The
scteening, which takes about IO minales, will determine
whether further testing is socessary. Those who foil the
screening will be referred to their personal physician far fol-
low op. A variety oflitemtore will be available on hearing ser-
vices, hearing aids, and amplification devices. Far an appoint-
ment, colt the Morton Grave Senior Hot Line at 470-5223 any
weekday morning from 9 aw. to 12 nuns.

MEALS-ON-WHEELS
The Village of Merlan Grove together with Bethany Ter-

race Nursing Centre, provides homebound aud medically qual-
ifying residents with bol home delivered meats. Delivories in-
volve about an hour's time and travel nf about five mites
within Morton Grove. To volunteer, cult Nancy Reynolds at
Ihn Mactan Grove Health Deparlment at 470-5246. Mileage
reimbumnement is available.

Por mure information about Iltese senior services and recre-
ation programs, call the Morton Grave Senior Hal Lino ut 470-
5223, or the Prairie View Community Cenlor ut 965-1200. To
receive the "Seniors in Morton Gsave" newsletter, Morton
Grove residents can send $3, und sos-residents send 54 to the
Morton Grove Park District, 6834 Dumpster Street, Marlos
Grove, IL 60053.

lu the l960s, a Brooklyn
coapte, Donald and Mildred Ott,-

- trot, invcslod $50,000 in the
slock matket au the advico uf o
tmsled friend. $Vhen Ihr Othmers
died during tho:1990s, thcy laiton
estala worth $800 million, thanks
lu the advice eflheir friend, War.
ren Bt,ffett.

Ofcuumne, nul alt alus are fur-
tanate enough to have a Wall
Street legend such as BaffaIt
within oar circle uf friends and
acquaintuncos. Most macslats,
however, do hace the tamo ap-
portunity tu chuose goad stocks
in a market that Itas historically
rewardzd invusturs with eacel-
lent retaron. Buflett'x approach is
available ta you: Boy value al rea-

BY JEFFREY CARDELLA
Special tu TIte Bttglc

EdwardJones:
Selecting Solid Stocks

sambIa prices, then svait far il to

But buss do you select tap
stocks? liare arc several soges-

First, look for succossful cam-
panics tIsaI are long-standing in-
dnslry leaders. These hasircssrs
typically hose thrised during
mossy market cycles and save
proven IO ho ptccntincnt per-

Second, check Iba consistoncy
of tite cootpany's prasont and
post earnings. A 1)-year ltistory
(5f rising earnirtgs is usually a
good indicatios cîstability.

Tltird, huy only ttasse coonpa-
lieu tsitlt sviso otanogennont ca-
pable of industry leadership.

Strong otanagentennt in the basis
«sfcorparote success. Read tanna-
al sapons irons several years.
Look far cxidenncc ai solid busi-
ness planning. Were goals met
mont year tu year? Hess snlcccss-
ful is the company in developing
and introducing row products
and sustaining old ones?

FonOl,, o coonpany 155,151 he li-
naucially sound. Osco again, nr-
viow Inc tosuat report. Clncck
lar a strsnng halarcc shcet and
reasonable lenng-tcrnn dcbt. Il.
you arc'aunare winat ta locnk For,
an isvestmcnnt professiunat cant
help yea appl 0505eral simple
tests Ist dctcrnoine a etnptnnys
hnaacial stability.

FunnIly, choose companies

PIiBLIC SERVICE Vtl.A'191lgH9'td'u

freon diverso industrias ta nuini-
maize the impact of dswutsm in
-uty singlo sector. This is most
easily achieved by investing in a
broad-based mnitcsnl load with a
Inistary ut excellent nnanagcmtneot
nnnd growth.

Goon all of tItis rcseancln re-
(Ittita same mark? Vos bot. Eut
ita well wtnnth lbs inves tnnncnnt ut
t
nno dao't nerd ta hopo For

year awn personnttl hVarreo Bui-
lEu. All Inst's mquìrzd ix a little
ittiliatice and sonnte pntnFessitnnnal
tdvicc to help you acttic'sc ytnor
financial guttls.

./effrv't Certir//it tant be
trtnc Ited sit L'tltt ard J ottr s, ¿1141
N. Miltttt Nrc. Nilro,-471).8953.
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Preschool screenings &
Kindergarten registration
School districts in Niles service. The screoning requires

Township are conducting free about 45 minutes to complele.
developmental screoniugs dur- District 71 will offer l're-
ing Jouuoey and Pebruosy, 1999 school Screening and Kinder-
for all children who are 3 and 4 garten, rogistration on Friday,
years ofage. Iaooary 29th and Saturday, Jan-
- This annual screening is held nary JOth by appointment. All

ta assess a child's general devel- appointments may be scheduled
Opment and lo detect any prob- by calling Kathy Paake at (847)
lems or delays itt vision, bear- 968-9280 Monday through Fr1-
ing, motar, oognjtivo, social- day between 8:30 and 3:30 p.m.
emotional and/or speech and
lnnguage development.

Members of the special ser-
vices team will be conducting
the screening and will provide
feedback to parents as to their
child's perforntance. The screen-
ing is done informally and ohil-

- then generally enjoy the process.
This screening is strongly reo-

om,ssended. If the screenidg
identifies educational needs, ser-
vices are available in the town-
ship.

All children living in any nine
Nites Township Districts are eli-
gibte. There is no charge for this

I
DONUT$

IT'S WORTH THE TRIP.
I ONE LOCATION/OMPLETELV REMODELED
I Valid only an 6342 N. MILWAUKEE DEVON & NAGLE CHICAGO

I763-7181
AMPLE FREE Parking

r 6FREEDONUTS
Ii- 2SLHLt
II $100 OFF i LB. OF REGULARII -OR I

I L
FLAVOREDCOFFEE J1

I FREE i - 8 OZ. PLAIN CREAM CHEESE I
I i L±ti' II
1r 1O%OFFICECREÁM
E I ANY BASKIN ROBBINS PURCHASE

I (MINIMUM $12.99 PURCHASE) I

Must musent ad. Unsit 2 uffers per itnm. -

I_ _ J

NOW(

Culver
Science Fair

The Clarence E. Culver School
Science Fair is scheduled for
Thorsday, Jan. 28 from 9:30 am.
to 3 p.m. in tbe gymnasium. Dur-
mg the evening, the public view-
ing will br from 7:30 to 8 p.m.
The "Awards Ceremony" is
scheduled in the gym from 8 to
8:45 p.m. Please show your sop-
port for the students, and attend
the Science Fair.

)PEN
las n31 Robbins

Icé C,nram &llJgurt

END.US.
Y RNE S
AH préss releases

must be in our office
by Friday

. for publication
inthe -

fòllowing week's edltion
Send to: -

. NE S EDITOR
The. Bugle Ilewspaper
700 Waukegan Road
Nés, $Ilänois 60714

. . -

Oakton

Arts &
Culture classes

This winter ntirture.yoor crea-
live spirit with a coarse offered
by the Alliance for Lifelong
Learning (ALL), the conducing
education program partnered by
Oakton Community College and
districthighschools. -

Whether your artistic tastes
tend to drawing or handicrafts or
theater, ALL has a class for you
to enjoy.

Discovering Your Creative
Voice (AKT C28-Ol, Toucb-
Tone 7048) focuses on ways to
unbluck creativity and enrich
your life. This workshop meets
forsix weeks oe Wednesdays, be-
ginning Feb. 10, from 7-93O
p.m., at Nibs North High School,
9800 Lawler, Skokie.

Ikobosa; Jopanese Flower Ar-
ranging (ORN A04-Ol, Touch-
Tone 2848) teaches the basic
principles of this beautiful art
form and the philosophy of lapo-
nose art behind euch major style.
This coursemeets for eight weeks
on Thnrsdays, beginning Jon. 21,
from 7-9 p.m. ut Niles West High
School, Oakton &Edens, Skokie.

Silver Jewehy Casting (AKT
B81-Ol, Touch-Tone 4820)
teaches the ancient techniques of
woo casting for making silver
rings, necklaces, pins and other
jewehy. Experience io jewelry
sawiag, soldering und finishing is
preferred but not reqsired. This
class meets for eight weeks on
Wednesdays, beginning Feb. 3,
from 7:30-10 p.m. at Etoctram
Jewelry Stndios, 210 S. Mitwau-
kee Ave,, Northbrook.

Otherclasses beginningio Jas-
une), and February include Sew-
ing I, Creative Vocal Couching,
Piana tond II, Oil Painting, Thea-
ier-OoinginChicago, Contempo-
racy Literature, Oraphic Design,
Stained Obus Artistry, and Judo-
itm Its Beliefs and Celebrations.

Early registration is recom-
mended. Students may register
fer ALL classes by mOil or by fax
at (847) 635-1448. Students who
have registered for Oakton or
ALL classes within the last five
years and have a cancel Social
Security number on file may reg-
isler by using the Touch-Tone
system al (847) 635-1616. Both
the Touch-Tone and fax methods
require payment via a major cred-
it card (Visa, MasterCard or-Dis-

For mure information about
these classes and fur a completo
brochure of ALL courses, call
(847) 982-9888. press #3.

-
Maine South

Commended Students
Jobo Bong, Scot Kronenfeld,

Zennis Lee, berk Wypych, Adri-
anne Puntarelli, Dalai Sam,
Frances FoIns, Marta Skwarc-
zeh, Eileen Collins, Erik Mnye,
andLyns Costanza.

SóuthAsian Club
officers at aine East

South Asian Club officers at Maine Eaut (front) aecretaty Ya-
mini Patel of Niles, (middle) vice-preoident Toral Bhavsar of
Ni/es, and (back, from left) treasurer Rinku Patel of Nilea and
president JessieModi of NOns have already held a 'Welcome"
party fornewmernbers andconcludeda fund-rainer candy sale.
Although the school's annual International Celebration is
monthu away, South Asian Club, one cfthe school's 16-foreign
language/ethnic clubs, is alreadymakingplans ferita food booth
andentertainmentforthemid-Marchevent. -

District 71 to be awarded
Exemplary Partnership

The Illinois Stute Board of
Edocation is booming Niles
School District 71 in the eighth
annual Business-Education Part-
nership Recognition Frugram.
Nites School District 71 is beiug
honored becaose of thepartoer-
ship and educational program-
miug created in conjunction
with the Niles Senior Center.

Christa Boske, the Family and
Community Involvement Coor-
dinator, and Kelly Miekle, the
Niles Senior Center Coordina-
tor, together croateth the Inter-
generational Education Initia-
live. This innovative educatioqol

program utilizes the talents and
strengths of students and seniors
to create programs whieb in-
elude community service pro-
jects, meotoring programs, tech-
nology assistance, theatre,
intramorals, life skills, Emane-
ing, foreign language und many
other programs. -

Nites School District 71 and
the Nibs Seoior Center will be
honored by the State Superinten-
dent und Oovemor-elect Ryan at
an awards tnnbheon ou Wedoes-
day, Jananry 20, at the Fair-
mount Hotel's Imperial Ball-
room in Chicago.

, Roosevelt to host -

entrepreneurs forum
Roosevelt University's Albert

A. Robin Campus io Schoomburg
wilt host ue "Entrepreneurs'
Round Table" on Saturday, Jans-
amy 16, from 9 um. until nono.
This event will he presented by
the Midwest Entrepreeenr For-
um, an organization of entrepren-
ours that helps people sturI their
own bosinesses. The cost of the
forum is $25, payable at the dour,

and ieclsdes u continental break-
fusI, begioningat 8 orn.

The forum will be held at
Roosevelt University's Albert A.
Rubie Campus, 1400 N. Rouse-
velt Boulevard, laculed north of
Woodfteld Mall. Seating for this
presentation is limited. Reterce
spuce in advance by calling (847)
619-8281. -

I'lhi. w
School-to-Career student

Poets at awarded scholarship
Nelson School -

The 4th grade students itt Mrs.
Helen Lee's andREs. Chris Moy-
ei's class learned bow to write
fourdifferenttypesof poems.

When writing a Simile poem,
the students learned to compare
two Ih'asgs that ate unlike by us-
Ing the words as and like.

Pretty
Asprettyasabunch of pink
coses,
Aspcettyas forty fall grown
butterflies
As pretty as my cousin's wedding
dicos,
As pretty as a meadow with baby
rabbiE '
As pretty as the snasetting in the
Weal,
That is how t feel when people
smileatme.

byKnistin'eaYoumaroa
Then the students wrote aMet-

aphorpoem.Tho studente learned
tootakeacomparison without us-
ing the words as and like. They-
can only use the words is, are and
was,

Gold
Gold is the color of my Motos
ting,
Goldismyheaaufulmurker's tip,
Goldismybrother's favorite
color,
Gold is my best color in the
world,
Goldisusefel andalotof money,
Gold malees me feel peoad and
happy.

by Miguel Morales
Oar third poem was a Haiku.

thestudenls skew anamee picture
antI then wrote a Haiku. The sta-
dente bud to do a lot of thInking
because the flott tine can Only be
-5 syllables, taraud tine contuSos 7
syllables, and the last line Itas 5
syllables.

.
Rainbows

Colorlinm we see
Themintureofsunandrain
Theprelty colors

by James Johosloa
The last poem was a gift of

poeliT for their classmates, The
students wrote an Acrostic name
poem foc someone else tO put in

,the'wpoelqbook.
Mes. HelenLee and Mrs. Ciseis

Moyer used a special book-
making machine to make a book
for ench student to put their
poems in, The pttetey books were
displayed during Parent Teacher
Conferences and wili be dis-
played in Ute Multimedia Room
for other studente to read. We
have great poets at Nelson
School.

Nelson School is located at
8901 Ozanam, Nibs and is oaeof
six schools in East Maine Disteict
63.TheDistoictserves studente in
communities of Dm Plaines,
Morton Grove, Nues. Gleuview
anslPurkRidge.-o,.

Scholarship recipient Robert Wenger, left, with Chria Hayes,

Vice Chairman of the Illinois Restaurant Association Edacation-
al Foundation Board of Trustees.

Chris Hayes, Vice Chairman
of the Illinois Restaroaot Associ-
ution Educational Foundation,
recently awarded Robert Wen-
get of Skokie, a $1300 General
Scholarship for University of Il-

SJB - Meet t
My nome is Saodie Beierwaltes
und this is my 12th year teach-
ing at St.. John Brebeuf. I taught
one year in first grade and the
other eleven in second grade.
While I was a student at SiE, t
decided that not only did t want
to be a teacher, but t wanted to
be at the place that hnd given me
so msch us a child, I feet that t

. am troly honored to be a part of
the SJB family.

t have been married to Dave
Beierwaltes for 9 years, and he
is also a gradaste from St.
John's. We have been blessed
with two children, Jonathon who
wit be five in January and Hnley
who turned two in November.
Jonathan is halfway through his
second year of preschool at St.
Jobs's, as well us his second
year in the Joy in Jesos Sunday
School program also ut SJB.
Dave und t both grew sp in
households where our faith was
very apparent in daily life, and
we are fortunate to have such oc-
tive parents at St. John's.

t have also been employed as
u typist by The Bugle Newspa-
per for the past 19 years. Work-
ing both jabs and raising little
children leaves me little spare
time ta do other things I enjoy -
golfing, bowling, and traveling.
I'm most happy spending time
with my husband, our children
und both of nor families.

I am a gradsate of Northeast-

limais.
Eligible students had ta be

permanent residents of Illinois
und enrolled in a foodservice or
hospitality post_secondary edo-
calional prOgrattt. Evaluation

he Teacher
em Illinois University, where t
double-majored in Early Child-
hood and BlemenlaeyiEducation.
I continually attend workshops
to keep myself current in educa-
ti000l trends. I hove been focus-
ing On computers and technolo-
gy when choosing seminars. I
hope someday to go back when
my children are older.

Culver
Technology
Open House

Niles School District 71 is
hosting the Culver School Tech
2000 Open Haase fer all parents,
students und commuinity mom-
bers an Friday, Jun. 22 from 7 to
fr30 p.m. Registration for the
event is schedaled from 6:45 ta 7
p.m. in the east main entraoce by
the front office. A guest speaker
will open the event und speak to
particïpants about technology od-
vanees in educational systems.
Student volunteers and faculty
members will help people learn
mese skills in the three technology
stations. Esciliog computer soft-
ware dour prizes and other tech-
nology products will br given to
participants at the end of the
event. If you are interested in al-
tending the event, contact Christa
Boske, the Famly and Communi-
ty Coordinator, al 966-9280, est.
120.

criteria included: arademic per-
formauce, iudsstry-relaled work
experience, and future goals.

The ceremony and luncheon
honoring the scholarship recip-
iraIs was sponsored by Charlie
Trotter, ut his restaurant, Charlie
Trotter's.

The ProStart Scheel-tu-
Career Program is Ihe first in the
nation for foodservice pro-
munogement. The prögram Onu-
bleu students tu develop skills
und a realistic view of the fast
paced foodservice industry with
its myriad of career opportuni-
ties. The Edscotioual Founda-
don is committed ta prepare the
industry's workfurce for lomor-
raw

Fullerton
Jason E. Fullerton has gradual-

ed from the Army Reserve 01fr-
err Training Corps (ROTC)
Camp Challenge at Furl Knox,
Ky. The cadet is O student al the
University of Wisconsin, Madi-
son. Folterten is the son of Hg-
ward F.. and Donna M. Fullerton
ofDcs Plaines.

KCCD
FitI

PIANO INSTRUCTOR
M,iseer' ef.fine arts mieti

Enrepean traekgrunnd and JO
yours ufeop gr-junce teaching
piane, Private t casona for all

ages at our Unculnwued
munie atsidie er at your heine.

RITA 847-329-7508

Store Wide Sale
Up To 50% OFF
MEN'S - WOMEN'S - CHILDREN'S

SHOES - BOOTS - ATHLETIC WEAR
On nur Famnus Brands

Setby - HUSh Puppies - Venter - Soit Spots -
Trotters --Easy Sptrtt - Fiorshetm - Mann Bush -
H000pOrt - Stride Rite - Nttce - flacOnE and more

ON SALE NOW
SAVE 20% on

flimitmd Time Offer
nnolnsar,n,,asm,!Nmearmtuunrstlgret?
SEWING YOU FOR OVER 70 YEARS

SQUARE DEAL SHOES
1516 MielÇ7Ptatnes, 024-5262

LEGAL NOTICE
VILLAGE OF MORTON GROVE

Cook County, Illinois

PURCHASE OF A NEW FORWARD CONTROL CHASSIS

INVITATION FOR BIDS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by the President and the Board of
Trastees of the Village of Morton Grove, Cook County, Illinois, thut
seated bids will he received for the purchase of a new forward control

Bids wilt be received up to the boor of 10:00 am. Local Time, an the
3rd day of February, 1999, at the office uf the Director of Public
Works, 7840 Nagte Avenue, Morton Grove, tllinois, and will be pub-
licly opened and read al that time.

The bidding forms and docsments are available ut the Office of the
Director of Public Works, Villuge of Morton Grove, tltinois. Bids
must be submitted on the forms provided,

The Director of Public Works has tho right to enlose to issue specifi-
culions and proposals to any person, firm, or corporation that he con-
siders to ho snqaalified.

The right to waive any irregularity and reject any or all bids - is
reserved to the President and Board of Trustees of the Village of
Morton Grove.
Dated ut Morton Grove, Illinois, Ibis 14th day oflaunaey, 1999.

David Erb
Finance Director

Village of Morton Grove
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Learn real estate theory

at Oakton
Register now for a variety of

real estate courses being offered
by the Alliance for Lifelong
Learning (ALL), the continuing
education program of Oakton
Community College. Classes
meet at both the DesPlaines cam-
peo, 1600 E. Golf Rd., and tise
Ray Hartstein Campas, 7701 N.
Lincoln Ave., Skakie.

Real Estate Trannnctiann
(REL A18) is a basic course for
those seeking to become ac-
guainted with the fnndamentals
of real estate practice and theory.
lt fniftlls the educational reqnire_
ments for the Illinois salesper_
son's ticenseexaminution nnd Is a
partial requirement for the bro-
key's license esam. Several sec-
tiens of this course are offered in
January. REL AiS-02 (Touch-
Tose 3999) meets for eightweeks
on Tuesdays and Thursdays,
starting Jun. 19, from 12:30-2:20
p.m. at the Skokie Compus. REL
A18-03 (Touch-Tone 3997)
meets forftvo weeks on Mondays
and wednesdays, starting Jan. 20,
from 7:30-10:15 p.m. ut the Sho-
kir Campas.

Advanced Real Estate l'rin-
ripien (REL A19-Ot, Toach-
Tone 4002) focuses on the lIli-
nais Real Estate License Act;
agency listings; broker-

salesperson relationships; land
use and development; insaranrn
and income taxobligutions; title
mammalian and evidence; and
closing statement and peace-
dores, This class meets for four
weeks on Tuesdays and murs-
days, sturtingJan. 19, from 7:30-
9:20 p.m. at the DesPlumes cam-
pus:

Raste Principks of Appraisal
(REL A23-0l, Taaeh-Tone
4389) introduces the ftínctiens
and purposes ofreal estate apprai-
sal, inelnding the nature of real
property and value; money and
capital markets; generai and area
trends; site evalnatioo; data col-
lection; cost approach; market
date approach; and capitalization
add appraisalreparts. This class
meets foreight weeks on Man-
days and Wednesdays, startieg
Jan. 20, from 7-8:50 p.m. at the
DesPlumes campus. -

Early registration is recom-
mended. Students may register
for ALL classes by mail or by
FAX at (847) 635-1448.

Por more information about
real estate courses, call the Oak-
roo Real Estate Insitute at (847)
635-1776. Fer a complete bra-
chare of ALL courses, coil (847)
982-9888, press #3.

- F

SCORE opens
Skokie business
counseling office

Roger Looffler, Chairman of
the- Chicago SCORE Chapter,
(Service Corps ofRetired Esrcu-
tives) and the c000srling ario of
the U.S. Small Business Admin-
istration annonnced today that cf-
frcrivr January 19 a counseling
office will be opened at the She-
kir Chamber ofCommerce, 5002
Oakton Street, Skokie.

Daniel Horwieh will -be the
SCORE Chairman of this newest
nf eleven area counseling loca-
lions. Leeffler enpressed his ap-
preciationfor the Skokie Cham-
her's cooperation and indicated
that an niEce in this important lo-
cality will be ofmajor heneftt to
operators ofsmull businesses and
those aspiring to enter the bosi-
ness arena.

SCORE services ore free of
charge, canfidentiul, repeatable
and are aimed at assisting exist-
ing businesses who are esperi-
enciag problems or for people
who wish to start abnsioess.

A competent staff ef SCORE
coonselors will serve the Skokie
lncatisn. Appointmeets may be
made by calling (847) 673-0240.
Counseling hours will be from 9
n.m. ta 12 noon. First and Third
Tuesday efeach month.

NOT JUST ANY SOLUTION,

THE BEST SOLUTION...
FOR YOUR LIFESTYLE!a

for your future;
build for

their future.

RAND®
NATIONAL BANK

Receive up to 100% for a

Home Equity Line of Credit at Prime*

With No Closing Costs!
7100 West Oakton St. Nues, IL 607 1-4

847 967 .5300
visit as atwww.randnationoI.com -
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Skokie firm makes
holiday donation

stntttstr S 4O.OU

;TIíliozvt ,Lí;,tliuSí9,tdfnh

Frank ColoSo, left, Anixter's Vice President of Marketing-
Structared Cabling, and Kristen Berk, Administrative Asoistaol,
presentJim Palos, Executive DirectorofChicago's Midtown Ed-
ucational Foundation, with a $40,000 hotiday donation to the in-
nar city organization. The coSective funda were from holiday
luncheons andgifts which the company decidedto forgo. Anixter
islocatedin Skokie.

Tips help parents teach
teens about credit

It's the American consumer's
battle cry: "Charge itl Credit
cards are a great modern innen-
tian: qnick, canvesient and helpS
ful in a wide variety of circom-
stances. Bot they need la be ased
with cachan, and teenagers are
especially vulnerable to credit
difficalties.

Today many financial instiln-
tiens are targeting potential cas-
tomers by afferïng gifts and other

- tneentives ta entier first-time
credit card users, many nf whom
are still in their teens. To untried
aad unsuspecting young people,
a credit curd may seem like a
"free ride and they end up accu-
mululiag a large debt long before
they have the coming power to
pay itaff.

One company approves new
credit cards for students whose
sources of income include sta-
dent loans, savings accounts, or
parents - yet parents da eat need
lo ca-sign for anch cards. Indeed,
sometimes parents don't find nut
about the credit cards until their
children are already in debt. Who
ends up paying?Fivancial institu-
tions are bankingon parents.

Wise parents leach teenage
children abant the ases and abus-
es ofcredit while they are still in
high school. An article is the De-
cember, 1998 issue of The E,,-
sigst. a magazine publislted by
The Church nf Jesus Christ of
Latter-day Saints, lists seven
puiots that pareuts may wish to
cover as they educate their chit-
dren aboatcredit cards:

t. Help older teenagers set ap a
budget, open a checking account,
and decide if or how credit curds
will be nsed daring their young
adelt years.

2. Consider vurioas credit

companies before acquiring o
card. Read the contoact carefally
and talk with your teenagers
about the terms und conditions
found in the small print.

Show teens what happens ta
a balance if ouly the minimum
amenos is paid each mouth. Help-
them figure al how tang it will
take to repay the loon and what
the urinal cost afthe item will be
after all credit charges have been
added. -

Discuss what happens if the
monthly minimum balance is sol -

paid no time, including the passi-
bility of paying tote fees nr deal-
ing with collection agencies.

ExpIais the term "good cred-
it rating," iocluding what the rat-
ing is used far and why it is im-
portant tu maintain One in today's
economy. Discuss the canse-
quenres afa bad credit rating.

Talk uhuat the temptations
uf"easy money" and wlty it is of-
tra wiser tu save far items you
want und puy as you ge rather
than accumulating debt.

Recommend that students
who chuose to use credit cards
limit themselves tu nue card and
pay off the balance in fall each
month.

Even adults can uccasioaally
get themselves iota credit card
trouble. Inexperienced teens need
gond information and firm gaid-
ance ifthey arc tu avoid credit pit-
falls which could rain their finan-
cial future.

USEs.
THE
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--Nues McDonald's manager
graduates from Hamburger

Husum Nofal, of the MeDo- this coarse.
nalds' restaurant located al 8460
Dempster Avenue in Niles, has
been awarded u Bachelar uf
Olamburgerulogy degree from
McDonald's Hambnrger Univer-
siG' (H.U.) for gradnating from
the University's Advanced Oper-
utiotis Coarse. All McDonald's
reslaubunt managers, franchi-
sees, mid-management and cam-
puny executives throughout the
world ore required tu complete

JULIE, Inc. to sponsor.
safety breakfasts

JULIE, Inc., the Illinuis One- Each meettng will begtn at
Call System serving ail of the
state excluding the City uf Chica-
go, in conjunction with local aliti-

-
ty companies, is spoosórtng
twenty-four eucavator safety
breakfast meetings across lIli-
nuis. The breakfasts are being
held tu increase excavator aware-
ness of the underground alitity
dangers that exist aud In menor-
age use of Illinois' utility natif;-
catino system-prior tu the start nf
any project involving digging.
Area breakfasts includo Januaiy
28, Arlington Trackside, 2050 W.
Euclid, Arlington Heights; and
February 23, Holiday Inn, 5010
E. Rte. 83, Mandelein.

u.
ERA

SOLO

ERA aj L

McDonald's managers are
trained in every aspect of geoor-
al bnsiness management inelnd-
ing customer service, personnel
practices, quality assnrance,
eqnipment fundamentals, ac-
counting and markettog. Canrse-
work also inctndes training in nf-
fective communications with
personnel, suppliers und cnstnm-
ers.

7:45 am. with a free breakfast
buffet and will conclude by 9:30
n.m. Attendees will view the at-
est JULIE safety video, "It's
Where Safe Digging Starts," see
local utility displays, heur abusi
the latest changes al JULIE, ond
have the chance lo address their
concerns and questions to JULIE
und local utility representatives.
Every ottetidee will receive a free
gift and one cush attendance
drawing uf $100 witt occar at
each breakfast. -

Formore information ustiono
rexcese a seul contact the JULIE,
Inc. Public Relatioex Departmeat
at(815) 741-5000.

-- -

Bridges, Routers
and Switches

Thin spring the Electronics and
Computer program al Oakton
Cummniiily College offers one of
its courses, Bridges, Rosters and
Switches (ELT 175-050, Touch-
Tone 0791), "an-site" al a local
ieleeomttianicatiun compuny.

Nortel Corporation, 9450 B0n
MawrAve., Rosemont, will upen
itt state-of-theart laboratory to
enrolled students for lb-weeks
un Thursdays, 6-9:30 p.m., be-
ginningJan. 22. This coarse, are-
quirement for Duktus's LAN
(Local Area Network) Certif;-
cate, will be taaghtby Wayne Tu-
liver; one ofNurtel's highly quaI-
ified engineers.

Also offered io January is A+
Certification preporatiun (ELT
150 050, Touch-Tone 0444). The
coarse is designed tu prepare sIn-
dents to pass the A+ certificatiun
exam, an achievement that dem-
unstrates atevet otcompetency in
the computer hardware boxiness.
Classes sturI un Jan. 20 and meet
for eight weeks un Wednesdays,
6-9:30 p.m., at Oakton'x Des
Plaines Campas, 1650 E. Gulf
Rd.

For more information abuat
these classes and other certifica-
lion preparalion courses, contact
Tom Witte, chairperson, rIce-
tronics und computer tecisnolo-
girs at Gaklon, at (847) 635-
1909.

THANK YO- U! -

We have had a 419í'o increase in real estate sales in 1998. You, our neighbors, are
responsible for à big portion of this business increase. Your confidence and trust

are appreciated, and we will continue to do our best to help you to sell and
buyyour homes this year.

WILL YDUBE -SELLING YOUR HOME ANYTIME IN 1999? IF SO, CALL US NOW

- We will do an advance review ofyour home to give you ideas on inexpensive
improvements you can make, to help your home sell faster and at a higher price.

So, when you are ready togo, your home will be, too.

ALSO -

We will drop offa free copy ofour "ANSWERS" book.
It is the industry's most comprehensive real estate guide - packed with

answers to over 90 ofthe toughest, most asked questions.

LET US HELP YOU TO SOLVE YOUR REAL ESTATE PROBLEMS IN 1999
and really have a "HAPPY NEW YE"

0 : A L
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Resident receives Lifetime
Achievement Award

The American tnstitnte of Ar-
chitects Northeast Illinois Chap-
ter recently honored several of its
members with its bienniul "An-
chitects InAction" Awards. The
awards program recognizes ex-
ceptional community leaders
who uro snughtafter for their pro-
fessiunal standing, or those who
have made significunl serum-
plishments thai advance the stat-
arc nf architectnro as o profex-
sinn.

Arnold "Les" Larsen Lifetime
Achievement Award went to R
Thomas Jaeger, AIA, of Jaeger,
Nickola E Associates, Ltd. uf
Park Ridge.

Arnold "Les" Larsen Lifetime
Achievement Award. White the
jury noted that Tom Jaeger won
well-qnatifird fur the award, they
singled out his accomplishments
in education in particular. Jaeger
is a Professur of Architectare at
the University uf Illinois at Chi-
cago and currently a Chair in its
Pour Year Prugram. He received
a State Servire Awardfrum the Il-
lisais Conseil of the AIA for his
contributions to architectural ed-
acation, as well as ihr 1995 Ex-
cetlence in Education Award for
Exceptional Contribntiuos tu the
Advancement of the Profession

R, Thomas Jaeger

ofArrhitecture by AIA Illinois.
A resident ofPark Ridge, hr is

President of Jaeger, Nickota 85
Associates, Ltd., which has re-
ceived national und regional
awards fur its work in religious
architecture. He in a member uf
the Interfaith Forum un Religion,
Art and Architrctnro. In addiliun,
he isVicePresideul of Friendship
Village of Schaumbarg; serves
00 the Corporate Board of the
Northwest Suburban Aid fur the
Retarded, DexPlaines; and tx us
Appearance Commissioner fur
the City ofPark Ridge.
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throughout the couuty to btware
of over-thephoee solicitations
fromcallcrs claiming to represent
the Sheriffs Office.

Sheahnn issued the warning of-
- ser hit office received numeroos

complaints abouttetephone solió-
italians by individuals seeking
cash donotions for Varions unti-
drug efforts, including the Dreg
Abase Resistaece Education
(DARE) program. The DARE
program in Cask Connty is fond-
ed entirely by the Sheriff's Office
and does notrely on any fondrais-
ingmôsies.

The public should know that
there is so employee in the Sher-
ifí"s Office authorized to solicit
money Over the phone forany de-
partmeot pragrantj' Sheahan
unid.

Police aud fice departments
throughout the county hove re-
ported receiving numeroas corn-
plaints regarding similar asau-
thorized solicitations. Those
mokisg the solicitations often
identify themselves os members
of law enforcement agencies,
such us the Cook Coanly Shcr-
iff's Office Or fraternal police or-
gafliZntiOns.

"Con artist often prey on the
good will of the their victims by

.
Sheriff issues warning regarding

telephone fundraising scam
Cook Connly Sheriff Michael claiming to represent charities

F. Sheahan is Warning citirens and crime - fighting organiza-
tiens," SIseaban said. "They have
maungedto steal millions of dol-
lors from honést citizens by sim-
ply using a telephone os their
weupon." -

While some police sumos law
enforcement groups hire telemar-
heting firms so conduct fnndrais-
ing campaigns over the phone,
sheeiffs deputies and most law
eitforcemenl officers from other
ngrncieu are strictly forbidden sa
make any solicitations for doua-
tians while acting in an officinl
capacity.

According to Sheriffs Police
invettigators, most ofthe "scam"
callers ctaim they ara seeking
cash donations for programs
aimed at fighting drug abuse
among the young. They then of-
fer to come personally to the
home to pick up the payment. Is
come cases, the solicitors have
asked the victims to tape the casit
donation to theirdoors forpick up
latcrthat evening.

"You should be suspicious of
any calter shot asks for money,"
Shrahan said. "No motter ham le-
gitimatr or worthy a cause might
saand, sever make a rash dona-
tian based solrly an a phone con-
vrrsótios with an unfamiliar call-

RegéncyAdult Day Cäre. Center s openingi

dDoYs lora special community celebration.Dux open house will

leature a variety ol delicious loods. musical enIedalnmenl a bee

raille, blood pressure smeenings, and louis el 0th beaulllul day care

coller. We molle you lo slop by our cummunhly celebralion and learn

more aboul Regency's innovalive approach 1er promoling senior

well-being!

Come Join the Festivities at
Regency Adult Day Care Centers

:t,T-
Jrnrnr37 i 4-LIai - :3 rnm.

MuIt Day C.,. snt.r
25 N. MHwuk Av..

Mliv.. IL. 60714

CouIacO DIzab.tb Rv.lmi. mt ($47) 6474611 (or mou InIemarion

Americans
American drivers are grpwing

so accustomed to traffic delays
that they consistently. find ways
to use the time behind the wheel
in the pursuit ofmore productive
activities, such os changing
clothes, hovingpiceics and teach-
ing theirpemso drive.

So say the respondents to a
Pesnzoil Produrla Company sar-
Vey thot -naked drivers across
America what they do in stop-
and-go driving,

Road Humar. When asked to
came the funniest thing seen or
done while sturkìin traffic, the
most commonly mentioned an-
swers mere a surpriuing number
ofromantie encOttntèrs, instances
of talking Or singing to oneself
(one-out-of-every-two cespon-
dents) and various personal
grooming antics (41 percent of all
respondents) such as changing
clothes, styling hair and flossing
teeth. A unmberofpatieet drivers
pat picnicking, eatitig er even
cooking on the car engine at the
top of the list ofthiugs they do io
traffic.

Animal Antics. Among the an-
imal antics that have amosed sur-
vey réspondentu see:

. people argoing with their
pets, specifically their dags;

. enotic animals like dush-
board-lounging igaanns and
steeringwheel-prrched parrots;

. both dogs und cats "driv-

make the most of traffic delays

have aluo,betin observed driviug
with their car's hood up, acciden-
tallyigaitingthemtelves by drop-
ping matches in their laps and of-
feting money to niove ahead of
the traffic. Respondents also re-
ported a car full of clowns, a eS
with nil three occupants using cell
phones andaman debuting n pup-
put white driving.

Who's Doing Wbat.The sur-
. vey found interesting differences
among age and-gender groups in-
clnding: - - -

.- "Generation Xert" ura
most likely to primp on-the go.
More than 33 percent of respon-
dents aged t6-35said they hava
changed clothes while slapped in
traffic, 32 percent confessed to
hair styling on the go and 25 per-
cent of young people have ap-
pliedmakenp; -

. In fact, yonnger drivers ore
more pronóto all types of multi'
tasking while driving. They re-
sponded "yes" to questions re-
garding almost every category of
stuck-in-traffic actively more fie-
qttenuly than did baby bombers,
whoíñ turn engaged in idled-time
activities with greater frequency
thandid mature/americans;

. More than 45 percent of alt
female reupondentu said they
have applied make-np while in - Drive Time. the survey also
traffic, as did a surprising 4 per- showed that drivers hove plenty
cenuofmalerespondenss; and of lime to da- whatever they

. Thirty-nine percent 'of choose in traffic. Commuters in
women und- 16 percent of men America's wide open uparás-of
haveslyted theirhairon the go. theMidwaut and Texas spead the

- "Whether we like it or not, mosttime in traffic, mare than 65
stop-and-go driving is part of the minions total each day. Drivers in
American landscape, from grid- the Northdast spend ander 45-
locked-freeways to stringsaftraf- minutes a day stack behind the
fir lights on- any Mum Street," wheel.

ing' moving vehicles; and said Tom Floyd, chief marketing
. dogs excitedly. jumpiag. officer for Pennzoil, "Fennzoil

fromonepickup bedto another. has recognized that and respond- -

Driven ta Distraction. Drivers ed with a motor nil thatis special-.
ly formulated to protect engines
in slop-and-go driving. While
Peanzoil is .prótectieg their en-
gines, drivers ace showing gond
ztd-fashiontid ,hanerican ingenui-
ty il' making -the most of every
minute." - -

Driving Arannd the Country.
Drivers exposed different habits
-in different parts ofthe country us
well. The survey found the fol-
lawingregienal variations;

. Drivers an the East and
Wast coasts don't change-clothes
in the car at often as do drivers in
Midwestern states;

. Carpooling may eau be
such u good idea in the Pacific
Northwest. Drivers there talk to
themselves and organ with other
passengers in significantly great-
er numbers than in any other re-
giOn; .

- Texans read in traffic sig-
nificantly mare thon other driv- -

ers, while Californians are the -
leastlikely loreadin traffic; and

. Southerners are the meut
likely to apply makeup, style
their hair or floss their teeth in
traffic, while East and West
coasters are less likely to engage
in personal grooming while be-
hindthewheel.

- New iicen plate sticker
renewal form easesregistration.
Vehicle owners whó lanve li-

reuse plate slickers expiring will
use u new lnser-priuted renewal
form tIraI will malee tIte registra-
tian peocress mare efficient and
save taxpayers $380,000 ananol-
ly.

The new stickerenewal forms
are larger than the old forms, bat
require no entra work on the port
of vehicle owners when they fill
Out the renewal information. The
new forms are printed ja pnper -
ratlterthan cardboard, The design
oftlsenew form will reduce print-
ing costs about $250,000 annual-
ly and willrcdocc postage costs
by abont$13l,OoQcach year.

After vehicle owners receive
Ilse new sticker reuzw;tl ftrna,
tltey 'cart parcltaie their sticker
24-hours-a-day nsiog Ryan's
"TonebTone Renewal" prograta.
This service allows motorists to
order stickers over the teteplsoae
with a credit card. Vehicle own-
ers also can bay stickers dicecity

at one of I 15-secretury of slate-li-
cense facilities, five secretary of
SELf mobile units or at2,306 fi-
nancial institutions statewide,

Michael R. -

Anderson -

- Navy Petty Officer 3rd Class
Michael R. Andersou, a 1996
graduate of Notre Dame High
School nfNites, recently retarned
from a six-month deployment to
the Arabian Gulf aboard the de-
struyet-IJSS John Yonag. -

Anderson's ship departed its
home port uf Sán Diego in No-
vemberas part nfthemultination

-

al Interception force working in
the gulftn support U.N. sanctions
levied against Iraq after the 1991
Golf War. When needed, Ander-
son's ship worked is cñjsuctiou
with multinational forces from
the United Kingdom, Canada and
the Netherlands to truck, board
and escort stsprcted U.N. sane-
tians violators.

Robbery/battery
A male effendnr described os

40 to 45 years of age, 6 feet 2
inches tall and thin entered the
doughnut shop in the 7500 block

- nf Harlem Avenue around 12:25
- p.m. Jan. 7. After ordering fond,

the snspeet went to the phone and
then went to the counter osteusi-
bly topay forbis fand.

When the 45-year-old Morton
Grave cushier opened the cash
drawer, he struck her on the left
side nf ter face with an open
hand. She fell backward, and the
offender took $1 10 from the open
cash drawer and fled the scene.
The waitress followed the offend-
er hito the parking lot and ob-
served him drive away in a tight

- bmwu auto. She was able to get a
partial plate number. Police are
investigating.

Robbery
A 73-year-old Niles sates clerk

was walking home from the fit-
ness center northbound ou New
England Avenue near RecoPy
Street aroand 5:35 p.m. Jan, 8,
when an nnknown offender
dressed in dark clothing pnChed
the victim from behind causing
her to fall On the snow-covered
street,

The offender grabbed the vie-
tim's large shoalder bag contain-
ing a wallet with $5 cash, a pay-
roll check, identification and
credit cards, and the victim's eye-
glasses. The offender then fled
westbound on Keeney Street. The
victim got ap and attempted to fo-
low the offender, but Inst sight of
him. She went to o frieud's hume
and contacted the police.

Criminal damage to auto
A 33-year-old Evanston man

reported that he argued with as-
other man aver a parking space
near a department store in the
5650 block nf Toahy Avenue
around 2:50 pm. Jan. 8. The vie-
tim entered the store, and when
ho relamed he neticed the -wind-
shield of his 1992 Arma Integea
waS broken.

The victim went back mb the
store where an nnknown employ-
en gave hint the name nia possi-
hie offender based onthe victim's
abservingthe offender placing a
satellite dish into his vehicle and
the suspected cuutomrrjast hay-
ing purchased one, Police are in-
vestigating the matter.

Criminal damageto property
An unknown youth about 15

ytiars ofage was observed fleeing
from the scene behind a retail
stare in the 8600 block of Demp-
strr Street after the operator of a

- front louder reported that au un-
known offender threw an un-
known object at the front lander
breaking aneofthe window. Cost
lorepairtha damage was estimut-
edat $400.

Burglary
A 71-year-old Niles resident -

reported thst unknown offenders
nued an unknown type object to
breuk out a front doer window
and entered his home in the 6600

Nues police officer
graduates from academy

CA
N.D

Both Suerth of the Nina Police Department graduated from
the Chicago Police Department Training Academy on Friday
December 1 1, 1998. Since Betla'a initial training academy grad-
ualion, nhe han been in the Niles Police Depth 14 week Field
Training program. Beth will a/ao participate ti-i ongoing training
an part of her current patrol assignment. Pictured left to right,
Sgf John Fiyksdale, qfficer Both Suerth, Commander Char/en
Giovannelli.

block of Albine Avenue same-
time between 5 p.m. and t I p.m.
355.9.

The north and south bedrooms
of the home were ransacked, and
a pillow cuse, an anknawn
amount of jewelry and $2,500
casIs were removed from the
home.

Police tookphotoes and recov-
cred evidence at the scene and
conducted a neighborhood can-
vass,

Theft
While shopping nl the grocery

store al 220 GolfMill Center Jan,
5, a 43-year-old DesPlomes
woman noticed that her two-lone
brown leather wattál containing
$500 cash was missing from her
purse. She could not comment on
any suspect or how it came tobe
missing. Police are investigating.

Unlawful use
ofcredit card

A 46-year-old Niles woman
called Niles police to inform
them that her parse had been sto-
len Jan. 6. At aroùnd 3:30 p.m.,
she received u phone call from
her credit card company inform-
ing her that her credit card was
being used at the supermarket in
the 5600 block of Toahy where
an attempt to obtain $150 in cash
back from porchases had just
been made.

When police arrived they
spoke with a store employee who
had observed the offender, a 29-

AOl

year-old Chicago mau, go.
through three checkout lines at
cash registers #4, #10 and #1,
making smált pumhunes at nach
and obtaining $50 cauhhacks al
registers 4 and t. The store em-
ployer then tank the credit card
receipt from the offender's last
purchase and called the credit
card company to check identifi-
cation. She wan informed that the
cardholder is a female. The credit
card company called the card-
holder and learned that the card
had been stolen.

The offender made another
small parchase and received a
$50 cashback at register #1 be-
fore exiting the store. The three
receipts, each showing the same
credit card number and euch dis-
playing the tame forged signa-
turc. The receipts and two video
tapes recovered al the supemtar_
ket were placed in evidence.

Fire Department
Safety Corner
at library

Don't miss the Fire Depart-
ment Library Safety Comer. The
Comer is stocked with hooks,
computer programs, and videos
on fire safety and ether safety
subjecta.

For further information, con-
tact the Niles Public Library or
847-588-0500.

GUIDE- :4

BANKRUPTCY
A NEWYEAR - A FRESH START

End that lost and hDpeless feeling
SIDP Credilor harassment!

Get the answers and the
personal attention you deserve!

MITCHELL A. COHEN.

ATTORNEYATLAW
a 25YEARS OF EXPERIENCE

a REASONABLE FEES
u FREE CONSULTATION

CALL (847) 967-0444

DIFRANCO & JENSEN, P.C.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

+ PERSONAL INJURY
4 CRIMINAL DEFENSE
4 TRAFFIC
9 REAL ESTATE
4 DiVORCE
4 ESTATE PLAÑNThTG
4 BANKRUPTCY

(847) 825-7744 e

617 Devon Avenue, Park Ridge, Illinois'

Men's
Divorce Rights

PROTECTING MEN'S RIGHTS
. Child Custody -

s Property Disputes
s Support Problems

19 S. La Salle St., #450 CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60603
.

312/807-3990 or 708/296-8475

ATTORNEY AT LAW
JEFFERY M. LEVING

HELPED WRITE THE 1986 JOINT CUSTODY LAW"
www.dadsrights.com

9': LIlfOrmation Ab.out . The -.
sa- de - Call Matt 847 588 1900
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The Sporting Goods Manufac-
tarera Association (SGMA®),

. announced its selection of Mike
tiulettas ofinalistfor one of three
1998 SOMA HLROS® nation-
al awards. He is joined by nino
other individuals from acrsss the
COnn as a finalist for this pro-
stigious honor. Hulett, o resident
of DosPlaines, was selected for
btu comeritmeot to local youth
athletics.

In November, Hulell was ree-
ognized as Illinois' 1998 SOMA
hEROES award winner for his
dedteotson to high school volley.
ball. The SOMA HEROES pro-
gram recognizes and rewards
special individuals who, throngh
their unique commitment aud ha-
manilarion spirit, have mode an
esceplional and lasting cantribu-
don lo the pursuit ofsporss excel-
lence. The program honors Ihese
"Unsung heroes" of spart within
local commnnities across Ike
country, recognizing one Wiener
in eveiy slab. .

As a slate SOMA HtrROES®
award winner, HnIetl received a
$ltrOcash awordas well as a $400
donation Inwards Ike kohobilila-
tian Institale ofChicaga. A4a na-
henal finalist, he is eligible lo be-
rouie one of Ibreo SOMA
HEROtr5® áward winners who

TIflt BUGLE, T}It)RSDAY,JANIJARY14, t999

Mike Hulett named finalistfor SGMA
Heroes® national àward

u

Des Pia/non Mayor Paul Jung recently presented resident
Mike HuleO With a proclamation recognizing his commitment to
local youth athletics and h/a receipt of the 1998 Sporting Goods
Manufacturers Association (StOMA) Hero Award for the State of
Illinois. The presentation took piace in the Mayòr's Office where
HuleO received a $100 check from SMGA./n add/lion to working
a 40 hour week, he spends an additionai 20-SQ hours coaching
high school anríclubvo/leybail. Having had ali four//miss ampu-
taled due to diabetes related infections, HuleO is an inspfration
to his players and fellow coaches. (pictured above) Volleyball
Coach/Des Plaines Resident Mike HuleO posea with Mayor Paui
Jung as the proclamation is displayed.

receive a$3,000 cash award a
$15,000 contribution la their re-
specttvo spoils program. - -

S/ g.
Armstrong -

Designer Solarian.
The art and cl-aft
oflasting beauty.
'oa'II see the difiOtnre
immediately. In the colar. -

The texture. The depth.

Whatn different aboutas
/zotntrp,i5 cetigner sundae
110w is the attique boeifr ai
IIsId Coloree sri enriceS e -
pr000ssthatusas mittens si
tiny Osier gueulas ayared
aubin hard -sututensiIs -
to Wild the sains end pattern

a" Inlaid Osla ' -trum the tienta
/eiewnw

r
backing to the sudase.

the easras'ese_ i os son oznstrnn1's
clean o

j,
patented claan5weep

/aseseue,a
i nOtate. you'll hnd

newman5 e vinyl liner in easier
/_4 sa. ears I- tu dann.

'-,¼ 'o 5rnny Oznrstran1 nasi1ser
nn snuntad usen /

keep t that nay

FUNDAMENTALS.
The beaaty is, it stays that aayi

es- Ss S r'

@nisttng
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Haletl, rivho became a quadra-
PIO amputee eight years ago as a
result of camplicatinns with his
dsabetas, bas not let his disabili-
lies interfere with hin love of
eaauhsng. A fan of volleyball his
antere lifo, fluIdI dedicated his
fatare ta leaching y050gslers the
sport, as well as instilling in them
a 'eau dn"attitade. He became an
ussislout on the Evanston boy's
loam in 1991, and-head coach o
year talar. He also coached tha
girl's toues at Evanston, Lake
Farast and St. Scholaslira. Car-

. redly, he is the couch aflhe hoy's
team st Barrington High School
and the girl's team at Regina On-
miniean High School in Wit-
mette. Hulrtt is also the couch of
the boy's and g/rl's U.S.A. Na-
hanoI Sitting Volleyball Team,
which is comprised of disobled
athletes.

The eatiosal SOMA HE-
ROES® winners will ho an-
nannced in February, at the
SOMA®'s annual induntry
breakfast darieg - The Super
Show® lu Atlanta. The Sopee
Show®, the world's largest sport-
ing goods trade show, is Owoed
by the SGMA®. -

The SOMA HEROES® peo-
gram noes created an aresull of the
partnership between the SOMAS
and the National Sportscasters
and Sporlsweilers Assacialion
(NSSA), nvhose membership se-
laded worthy individuals
throughout the country.

The SOMAS, the notional
trade association ofNarth Amen-
Can manufacturers, prodnrers
and d/slribnlors ofspoets apparel,
athletic footwear, and spurting
goods eqaipenent, is dad/outed lo
inctrasing amataur nports portici-
pal/on and iednsuy growth.

84783923 i

Jewish Genealogical
Society of Illinois

The Jewish Oeneslugical Soci-
ely of Illinois will present its
semi-annnal Beginner's Work-
shop on Sauday, January 17,
1999; 2p.m., at Iba Skolcielteblic
Libran7', 5212 Werl Oakton
Street, Skokie. The prugrom, lad
byMs. JudithFrazin, given a -very
practical und informative outline -

of haw to conduct genealogical

Creative Class
Workshop

Knits ages ello 7 years are inviI-
ed lojoin the creative stuff uf the
Morton Orove Pork District in
nome winter fan. A Creative
Cr511 Workshup centered sa a
Wsnter theme is planned for Sal-
arday, Jun. 30. A variety of crafty

. aenvnlies areplaneed slang with
a yummy snuck. This Workshop

Midnight Ski Trip
set for teens

The MarIon Oroya Park Dis-
tr/cl in offering a Midnight Ski
Trip to Wilmot Mountain on Fri
day, Feb. 5 for all pre-teens and
teens in grades 6 through 12. This
lop, which will be well 5nper
vised, will depart at 9:30 p.m.
fram the Prof/e View Commuai-
ly Center and will return ut ap-

Taj Chi
Would yun like lo reduce

Stress, increase yaar cardiovasòu-
lar efficiency while lesming an
elfe/live system of self-defense?
Ifyour answer is yes, you should
check out Toi Chi at the Morton
Drove Park District. This 10
week cluss begini on Monday,
Jan. 25 at the Prairie View Cam-
mnaity Center.

Ieslrncted by Barbara Bums,
who has many yearn --sf seoching
experience, participants will
learn In portaras a series of vary

Jell -Gb
Jen Oioffredi ofNilos has bean

selecled as a 1990 n'/entatioa sIte-
dentleaderalEltahurst College.

The balk uf srieetation is a
five-day program for all incom-

'ing Elmhnrnl College students
that in just one part of a Week af
Welcome to kick uffthe fall term
in late Aognsl. Designed In be io-
formative and eeierlainiug, Or-
ientalion inclndes a boat ride ou
Luke Michigan and dance, as
_u,ígii as informal/un sessions. Sta-
dents also participate in Subur-
ban Imnteraioit, u program for
slndents lo volunteer Iheir servic-
es la different organizations in
the suwoandisg area.

The raie aforientation leader/s

research. Valuable resource mai
lanaI will ha available.

Oenealogicol reference maten-
sIs will beavailablefrom 1 p.m.

-

Thin program, an are all our
programs, in Open la the pablic al
na charge. All are welcome. Pòe
moro informal/an, call Belle Hal-
man ut (047) 679-1995 or (312)
666-0100.

-walt be held al the Prairie View
Commao/ty Coaler from 10 am.
lo l2uaon.Thefeeis$l3forrosi_
deals, and $16 for non-ran/deals.
Por further Caeative Craft Work-
shop information, call the Mactan
Drove Park District at (047) 965-
1200. -

prauimalaly 7 n.m. The trip fee is
$45 for ski I/fl, lesson, ond trans-
parlaI/an, and $50 for lift, lessoa,
tronspartation sed equipment
rental. For mòre detuils shoal
Midnight Ski, call the Morion
Drove Park Distriel at (847) 965-
1200.

classes
slow movemeets, with suceUse
In pasture, a better sense of bal:
snce and weightsh/ft, in a relaxed
continuons flow. tI is avery calm-
ing and enjoyable way of gelliag
fit. -

The resident fee for Tai Chi is
545, and non-resident fee is $54.
This program is Open to anyone
18 yeses old und abnve.

For further Tai Chi informa-
lion, call the Morton Creva Park
District al (047) 965-1200.

ffredi
Io help sesooth the traasilion Io
Elmhnrsi College and to answer
qnenaolts far Ihr incoming sia-
dents. Leaders are selecled
lhroagh au Opptirulian and inter-
view process with relurning nr-
ientnuon leaders and Iba dean of
student affetirs

Dioffredi, ajaaior atElmharst,
is a graduata afLoyala Academy
in Witmette.

Read the Bugle
For subscriptions caH
(847) 588-1900

WlrntShockn ami Sfrutu Do
Shacks and sIsals influence the

central and bundling characronis-
lien afyanrvahicle while holding
the lires la the rand. They control
tite action of tho spring to aesiat
bottoming oat- liko when you hit
n pothole - and keep the move-
ment oflhe springs nader central
when they rebanad. Without
shacks und s/ruts, a vehicle
would eoaliaua]ly bonace and
baund down the rand, making
drivingdiffacnit.

lain importaatthntshocks and
tIenE are in top condition daring
Ike winter months," saya James
Plagger, vice president of sales
fan Onbriel Ride Contrai Prod-
Uds, lane. "Itisrecomeasended that
vehicle own/rn hace their velai-
cIra' ride castrai systems
cbeekeslby an ASE cartifead tech-
iian"

HawThey Work
Shocks provide rasislunee by

forcing, hydraulic finid (Oil)
throagh valves in the pistan as il
mocos up und dowse, Bemuse the
ail cannot be compressed, oaly a

G.MO.
naIqan Ceaflanaeaatdp ter TheaglaC nene r atoner

certain amont of fluid cnn be
forced through these valvas,
wltich creaba resistance to the ve-
hide m000anene, Premium
shocks sad steels are superior to
regalar hyaleanlic shacks becaaae
air in the-shock is replaced by
pressarizednilragea gas. Thin ad-
vancement in technology prc-
venlsbabbles fromforaniag in the
hydranlic fInid. These babbles,
called foaming, reduce the ability
nf sharks ta provide resistance
and prevent bonace. Gas shocks
alsa quicken the response of a
shock's m000ment, Ileereby in-
crcasiag camfortandcontral.
Hew ta Tall if Shacks mad
Struts Need Replacement

Under normal conditions,
shacks and steals wear OnI grada-
ally. Howover, many fuclors cae
affect how i/such wear is actually
accnriog and at what rate it is oc-
cursing.

"For anample, two people buy
thesamevehicle new off the tienI-
en Ial - ono lives in the city clase
lo the office, anddrives mostly na
straight roads. The aliter lives in

REMODELING
CARPENTRY & PAINTING

Oar Christmas Bill Ta Ynal:,, 311% OFF Any Remodeling
-. Wash Thin Ad - taos thru Jan. 31 , 1950

Kilehene Balhroomn . Dryall Plantoning
WolIpaperioi O CobInela (emote, T a

Ceramic Wall &-Fleor lilo fleetrise
Pleambleg Glean Block G Thenesol Winslown
Inlerier-Extenlor Commercial n Rnaidential
OseltyWoda otlOnedeblo Pelano toot titad RItIRo Oeoar

Fully Insured Fron Eatinootna

SRUWGIEEN.
America's Neigbberhead Lawn Care Team.

- TREE CARE
.l,eEp ROOT FEEDING .TREE SPRAYING

aPR66 ESTIMATES

LAWN CARE
.FERTILtZING CORE CaLrtVATiON
.CRAB GRASS A WEED CONTROL

.INSECT h SISEASE CONTROL

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

(708) 863-6255

the country, 45 miles from the of-
fice and mast travel lea of those
miles on a wiudntg, often maddy
gravel road. Bemuse shocks ap-
reate in an extremely hostile un-
dee-vehicle environmeni, where
anything from travel to ice, and
snow lo grit can affect the life of
the prodacl, il is a good bel that
tlaivernamhertwo will need to re-
placehis shocks long before dciv-
er eamber one," espluins Plog-
ger,

The pistan rod can easily be
nicked or damaged by flying
gravel allowing gril and dirt Io
damage the pialan seal. Among
signs ofwom shades or struts:

Do yon experience excessive
bounce (thrge or more bonaces)
when ceossingan iuiaraectioa?

Whee 'slopping qnickly does
yoervelniclerockback and foe®?

Wlailo applying yam brakes
finely albigleerspeeda, darn ynar
velsidle drift loll orrighl?

Whrei changing lanes quickly
does yana vehicle reck or sway
from side to aide?

Many components contribule

10.0010

1250
- S.E.E.R. -

I I; I
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HOME STYLE
e Real Estate - u Home Improvement

Shocks and Struts More Than Just a Comfortable Ride
to handling. Slaving yOer vehicle
inspected if yen experience any
oftheubove signs in good-prevea-
livemaintenance. - -

When ianpecting shocks and
struts, your service technician
will look far:

A badly leaking shark and
, tiraI. The unit is loosiug finid and
can't provide tIse resistance it was
originallydasigned for,

Time
Laundry do'

Here arc soute easy ways to
save esergy when ss/dg the rango
la cask meals. Whirlpool cossu-
mer assistants suggest:

Match the pan to the size of
Ihr surface an/s.

Tho pan shanld have a flat
holtsm, straight sidas and a wril-
fill/ag lid.

. Ta help shorten your cook-
ing time, ass the leasi amouns of
I/quid passible.

. Preheal pans only when
rccommended sad for Ihr short-

LENNOX
- QauI/lltpmven aver time

--,'THE QUIET ONE

n ENERGY SAVER . UP TO 78%+ A.F.U.E.
n WARM COMFORT. OUTSTANDING ENERGY SAVINGS

n QUIET PERFORMANCE

rs2OOooI

Smart

Rebate
NOT 01155 IN CONJUNCTION

WITH ANY OTHER ORDEN f ASK FOR DETAILS'

ESPIRES i/Si/it
G20 L J

'$2E1.nS 011er Cand 0e Cambleed Parubase Ill ale Condlliane, O Farcene

- 7/,
d',_(

I

st

$hiny spoLe al lise ccustact
paint of Ilse safety bsmper, attd
snarks bctweea lise co/ls of Uso
spring callcd"coil clash."

Brokats or loose shock, or
strut mount. The prodact is isst
solidly connected at both ends
und cuanotfandlion properly.

Brokea or slannageel piston
rod. The product causal fnndtion
properly and ultould be replaced.

s and don'ts

5 -YEAR-
FACTORY ALL FARTS

WARRANTY

est I/me possible-
. SturI your food an a high

heal setting, than lam the control
ta a lower selling lu finish cook- -

/0g.
Place a filled pan on the

surfuec an/I beforrturniog it on.

Ta ges the most oat of yoir
coil domanI modal, keep the re-
Ilectorbowls clean,

For Iho boat cooking results,
know how Io use yoarrenge safe-
ly, os well as officianily.

HS29

I

- COMPRESSOR

_1 0-YEAR
FACTÔRY CUARANTEE
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When youjudge the amount of rating the space and its efticien-
space a home has, also consider cy:
the efficiency of the space, be- . Are the roams large enough
cease efticteacy lets yoa know forthefaraisbiugsyoubave aria-
whether the space is ceally asca- teed to bay? Floating sofa or-
bic. rangements, is wbich sofa sec-

"Yoa -can't evaluate a heme tiens are set up te form a U or
simplyby couetisgthe eumberef even a complete sqaare, need
rooms irisas or the amoant of large living rooms. King-size
sqaare footage," advises Heins beds require guari wall space in
Weiss, pnincipat ofWeiss Devel- bedrooms.
opment Corp. A pioneer conde- Manypeople coming from sin-
mmeiam developer, Weiss is corP gIn-family homes have large-
rently developing Village Creee, scam furnishings they wish te
the company's third condomin- keep, so it's important ta deter-
mm project in northwest snbnr- naine if these pieces will fit into
basLincainshire. theroams. -

"Thearrangementofspace and "Check the builder's - floor
hew it fits your lifestyle are plansduseatapememoretobe
what's most important," she ad- sure," said Weiss. At Village
vises. Green, living reams are as largeThis is especially true when approximately 16 by 24 feetconstdenng condominium while master bedrooms go np to

-
homes. Maey people who live or about 16 by 18 feet.
asingle-family home a cee- Check the room arrange-damintum will br cramped, be- ment, particularly the amount ofcause they believe that condo- wall space and locatien of win-miniums "naturally are smaller." dows and doors. la the livingNot so, says Weiss. A condo- room, is there enough space for
minium can be as large as a com- that entertainment center? Andinpurubly priced single-family the bedrooms, will you havehome, and it may even effermore enough watt space for a tripleaseable space if the arrangement dresser and chest ofdruwers? Do

- is well-engineered. the doors swing the right way, erSpeaking from years ofexpen- will they conceal nomelhing younace, Weiss suggests that when to display if the doers areyou consider a condominium left open?
home, you use these guidelines in - Look at closet and cabinet

A
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How to judge condominium's space efficiency

HOURS

ruaa&Woo e3o-6
Friday nsa-sam
Sasedie e:oo-sp,,,

847
965-4444

WE CARRY ALL
MAJOR BRANDS

01? WATER HEATERS

Kitchens Vanities . Whirlpools . Baths
Medicine Cabinets Hoods Fans Heaters

Storage, especially if 'ou are
moving from a single-family
home with plenty te stare. Many
families bave treasured abjects
they don't want to discard, no- slerugeis amant

"There teems to be un unwnil-
ten law that says the number of
tbaegs you have to store is direct-
ly prepoetioeal to the amnuas of
closet space you have, meaning
that if you have space, you witt
find something to liti it,"said the
VillageGreen prejectmunager.

Each btdrnnm, of coarse,
needs u closet nf its own and the
master bedroom should have en-
tea closet space in the farm nf a
walk-ia closet with ut-leant two
rawsforhangingelothes. Any ex-
tea closet space in a bedroom is u
bonus.

The home shnatd also have a
guest coat closet in the foyer and
a linen closet. Village Deceit has
two linen closets in ail residenc-
en. If the home han mnre closets
than these, thankyanrntarn.

Weiss snggests that yen check
storugein the kitchen by measur-
ing cabinet and-ander<ounter
space. Ideally you will discover a
kitchen withapantry. Ail Vittage
Green kitchens have cabinet-
style pantries with relIant
shelves. There sheuld also be ail-
eqaate cabinet space to store chi-
na, glassware, utensils and food.

Acriticul dimession is the nf-
ficiency ofspucc. Enrexample, is
the nùtry foyer a truc foyer where
yea can greet guests cemferta-
bly? Or is it a tiny orna thai will
sqneeze your guesisinto the liv-
iageonmwhilethny arntaking dff
erputliug en their wraps?

Many condominiums offer
dens that can double as bed-
rooms, assuming a tusen and
gond access to guest beth arc pro-
vided. If so, yes may. want the
dens te have doers thatpermit the
runmtobcçinsed uff foe privacy.

Is the- breakfast ares in the
kitchen large enough for the
breukfasttableyunhuveie miad?

if the condominium offers u
balcony or patio, find oat if it is
merely ornamental or ifit is large
enough toeqnipwith eutdnor fur-
citare sa thai yea can ejoy Ike
space andviews? -

. Look fer space surprisrs, -

suggests Weiss. Fer example, u
laundry room right in the condo-
minium is a major beaefit. All
Village Green condominiams
have in-unit laundries with wash-
er/dryer heokups (und optional
washer/dryer), and utility sink.
Most provide additional storage/
utility spaces as well.

Village Oreen Condominiums
will pcovide 105 lnxury tws- and
three-bedroom residences in
three mid-rise buildings in a gut-

MIKENITTI :-
CEMENT CONTRACTORS

FREE ESTIMATES
Nues, Illinois (847) 965-6606

Poor Credit? Bankruptcy? Foreclosure?
We can help!

Self Employed? Cash Income?
We Have No Incme Vertificatjon Loans.

- ig mortgage? -

Jumbo Loans are our specialty!

MAINE MORTGAGE COMPANY

Park Ridge 847-292-6500.
eecaonna tErituic Mnwy erscmden MuIii.tjcit invniiur Lnim

Vjl ourwebijin: Www.mainemuitgage.com
lilla nnId,tiuMnwp LI,,,,,. _r,tmiwpflmtyI,a,,

ed community on un 8.33-acre
parcel just south of- Gide Half
Day Road. The nile is immediate-
IP east efLiacoleshire's new vil-
luge green, which is projected as
the encinas for the emerging
dewntownLincnlnshire.

The development plan pro-
vides for large upen spaces abat-
dng Indian Creek and u newly
created pond that resuils in spec-
tucalar views fnrmaay unit own-
ers lud an infurmal recreational
smenily with scdnic bicycle and
pednstniaa links tu the communi-
ny's trait system forait owners.

Other recreational amenities
will iactsde an nuidoor swim-
ming puoi with a sun deck and a
health club.

The first building, with 31 reni-
deseen, will be a twa- and three-
story L-shuped stctictaee en the
southwestsectiun ofthe preperty.
Accented through a gabled entry,
it will have IO ttoorpluns ranging
in size from 1,548 to 2,524 square
feet Pre-consiractian prices
range from $219,000 lo
$349,900, aad include one heated
indner garage space. (Prices and
availability are subject to change
witheut netice.)

The appeal of Village Green
Ceadominiams will be enhanced
by un extensive und cuinrful land-
scapingplun that includes a Euro-
pean-stylecentrul courtyard. -

Lenuriucs inlerior appoint-
meets planned for Village Green
Condeminiums include a fnmtui
enti), with coffered ceiling and
ceramic tile fleur, nearly 9-feet
ceilings in living aneas, individa-
al central uircnuditioning audgas -

forced-air heating, fireplaces
with custnmsarrnuads (perplun),
bay windnwn (per plan), and
muchmere.

Kitchens bathed in tatural-
light will include Enropem-siyle
cabinetsy, ceramic tile floors,
Jeun-Air appliances including
self-cleaning gas ranges with
sealed banters, built-ia micras
wave evens, 2l-cubic-fnntrefrig_
erniors wilh ice-makers, dish-
washers and disputers. Double-
bowl Kohlerporcetain sinks, sin-
gic-lever faucets and pantries
with convenient ruilent shelves
are also standard. Several break-
fast rooms tend in private tenue-

- In addition, Weiss explained,
msuy custem enhancements will
he mude available to Village
Green buyers, frum fluor pian
medificution te custom upgrades
when desired.

Rnservutinus for Village
Green Ceademiniunar are car-
rnntly being taken ut Hidden
Lakes Cundeminiums. his situst-
ed just elf Olde Half Day Road,
One block nurih ofHaifDuy Road
(Rente 22), about two miles west
of the Tri-State Totlwuy (Inter-
state 94) er three blecks east of
Milwaukee Avenue. Huart are
from li n.m. to 5 p.m. daily,
cinued Friday, nr by appaintment.
Tetephouc (847) 821-8080 for
morniufonnuijnn.

If your car breaks down three
blocks from home on a sunny
Sunduy aftemoon, you're going
to be inconvenienced, bat that's

- about ali. However, if year vehi-
ele tlops in the middle of a four
laite highway during evening
rush hour with a freezing rain
blowing, everything chungar.

Few motorists are prepared to
meet the challenges of an auto-
niotive emergency. Becauue they
assume it wit! never happen to
them, they have no plan und utIle
equipment When theirlum final-
ly arrives, their surety and per-
halts their lives muy depend on
splitsecond decisions, having the
properilems and knowing how ta
nue them.

"Become familiar with emer-
gency preredners," stresses Doit-
inaWugner, Vice Presidentfor the
C Care Council. "Think
throagh the worst case scenario
and figure nul What to do. Fer ex-
ampie, if you can't get off the
road, set up tissus or reflectors.
Exitthe caraway from the traffic.
Raise thehood and leaveitepen."

Often motorists ace completely
unprepared far a breakdown, ne-
cording lo the council. They need

TimeSmart
Laundry do's
and don'ts

Don't les your iuundiy stains
get yen down. Here's u few tips
gathered by Whirlpnul consumer
assistants to help you tuckie tise
usutas efihe duy:

Heat is the enemy of stain
removui. Clean spills und soils ou
gurmcels before stoeing or iron-
ing them. The wannest of a clos-
el, in cnmbiuution with naturul er
artificiui tight, can sel stains. Heat

- from un iron alte seis ssuics und
drives soit deeperinto the fubric.

Garment fibers can become
damaged if they are brushed or
isnbbrd while wet - rspccialty
those of silk, tinte und cotton.
This dumuge can look like a
white, chulky onu on the fabric.
Attempting to remove a spiil or
stain by wrIting u napkin or cloth
sud rubbing the fubric is most of-
ten the cnunr. The damuge may
net he noticeable sutil uftor the
gantent is cleaned. instead, geni-
ly blot the aren. Por washable
pieces, pretreat thee lanndrr, or
upply a prenons ssnin stick or get
as soon as possible. Why? Rend

Pretreating u stain before it
is dried or set increases yost
chunces cf removul. Use a pm-
.wnsh stain remover, liquid iaun-
dry delergent, nr a puste made
from u powdered laundry deter-
gent and water. First, lost for cot-
nr fastness by prntreatiug u seam
or other inconspicuous urea.
Then, launder the entire garment
with a detergent plus a bieach
thut's safe fur Ihn fabrïc.

When a Breakdown
.

Turns Into a Crisis
to know how to fix the simple
things, iikn changing a flat time.
This not euly means knowing tIte
procedure, it also eittails having
theeightjackansl n good, inflated
sparc. If you haven't hurl experi-
ence with this process, the Cuan-
cil nuggets practicing athome un-
dertamiliarcondilious.

Another worthy lesson is how
to jump-start a cur. Although
them is nothing mysterious-about
counrcting the cables to the bat-
ter)', done incorrectly, it can be
dangerous. Learti the procedure
er keep the instructions handy.
And remember, you can't use
soesethiug you don't bave; buy
jumpercables andput Stem ja the
trunk. -

lluvittg to abandon your vehi-
cte is another intimidating ace-
.naiis. The Council eacesmages
motorists to stay with their veto-
ele ifnI all possible and wait fora
unifonited law enfarcement offi-

teem. However if you must waik,
leave an information sheet ou the

Fail this qu
might fa

When it comes to car cure, a
popular atInge can he updated to
"Never put off naht winter what
should be doue in the fall." This
axiom especiulty applies to the
battery, engine oil and coating
system, tices, tights and wind-
shield wipers. Will you he pre-
pared for winter's first blast of
frigid air? This quick quiz farm
the Car Core Council may serve
as aremiadem ofwinat ought to be
checked now, hopefully to beat
titar first cold snap.
I. If the harter doesn't heal, it
cesuldlsethat

theeagiaeismnauing too cold,
the exhaust manifotsl is Irak-

'mg. -

z. theuirductisstarkclosed.
2. A common rearen foc an eu-
giaenot to start is

waterin thegus.
cnmrodrdbattecy rubles.

NO WAX LINOLEUM
$1998 Installed - MaN5tLNGTONCOiarLEaMTARKnTr
. a Prulaola KircHen 00ER itt PA1TERN5 TO cuounE FROM

ALLtsnTacLaTInN eoseuvenn ewo curcoirscco tsnraLLcon

We're The Inside guys

HEATING C COOLING

GOT A GAS GUZZLER?
Before our Weathermaker High Effkieny Gas
Furn,ue, your only choke was to buy -u
furniue that used gas more effkiently. With
Weathermuker you save on eledrk wsts, too.

NO OBLIGATION FREE ESTIMATES

20009 Rebatet5
l-31-99

5Not Good in Conjunction With Any Other Offer

FINANCING AVAILABLE

PERGO or
TRAFFIC

ZONE
Pemuenunrltn

contaient

tsamnmatnaiuuanm

SQ. FT.

CARPET
SALE!

BRING IN

ANYONES 2flIu..
WE WILL

GIMRANTEEDS1!
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dash with your name, date, time
yon left and the direction yea are
walking.

Finally, bepmepareal with items
such as reflectors, a biunket, lire
inflator, first aid kit, bottled Wa-
ter, etc. Ask yourself what you
woutd need if you wear stranded
in extremeheat em cold for an ex-
lendedperind.

The Car Care Coancil main-
taies that the best defense against
an automotive crisis isamechani-
cully dependable vehicle. How-
ever, sound emergency prepam-
tioa can mean the difference
between an incoevcaience and u
tragedy.

The Council offers u new bra-
chace, "A Roadside Emergency;
Wenid You Know What To Do?"
For your free copy und the
pamphlet, "AeeYou Prepared For
Winter?" Send u stanisped, self-
addressed envelope to Car Care
Council, Dept. WE9-EMW,42
Park Drive, Port Clinton, OH
43452.

¡z and you
il to start

C. ufautty carburetor terminai.
e. When the temperature drops,
sodacs simepressore, affecting
u. gas milage.
b. timewear.
e. night driving.
Answers to Cold Weather Quiz

(u) is carcerI. Huye the theresa-
utsitchecked. Notoelydoes u cold
manning engine chii).oat the vehi-
cIes occupants; it also wastes
gas. -

s) is correct. Corrodesibatlery
connectiaits can cause symploms
siittitartou dead battery.

(n and b) see correct. For every
tea degrees of temperature drop
your tires lose about a penad of
pressure. Underinflated tires
we.'tr unevenly, increase culling
eesistamce. This wastes fact nasi
can alfect the vehicle's handling
characteristics.

Kitchen Cabinets
and Countertops

s 0°
ANY UPTO

KITcHEN

4 DAY DELIVERY

=
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What do shoes, heIss, mufflers
and boots have in common?
They're all cur parLs, of coarse,
the latter being less familiar to
meut drivers. While brake shoes,
drive heils and mufflers have
bern around since the liest days
of the automobile, huelo (they're
the pcotective caver on the fiexi-
hie CVjoints) are retatively new
among automotive teints, Found
on front wheel strive sa writ as
some four wheel drive vehicles,
they are vutnerubie to tlatniage
from rond debris such as flying
stones. This kind of damage nl-

,
lows contamination niait leakage
of the lubricant contained within
the boot

Unless the cat em crack is dis-
covered quickly, lost lubricant
seen leads to failuce of Use coin-
pournl. A new boot and replace-
meat uf tout fluiti can be tIne cure
if detection is curly. However,
brcanse this is a labor-intrusive
procedure, customers freqarntly
are advised lo instali u rehaut
axle/joint assembly, which in-
clndesanew boat.

Knowing the circumstances
nuder wiiich your symptoms oc-
ear can be usefui, says the Cue
Cure Cunan. For enampte, if
you notice u noise while taming
you may have u bad outer CV
juins, they advise. Shuddering,

PAGE '2M

Pay attention to early warning -

sounds and sensations
vibmtion or a clunking souisd
when accelerating or decetrral-
ing may mean trouble in the in-
ncr, the osterjoietorbodn. Worst
case scenario: tite lutai fuiloce of
this component ruanes a cutas-
loopliic loss of power and/or
steering, If you're lucky you'll
untyneed to be towed in,

Most people nie unnwarc of
tIte early warnieg sigas ofu fail-
ing CV joint, much less tine leak
that caused the problem, ucceed-
ing to auto repair shopowuer
Gamy FIjasen. "In fact", he claims
"propte lend to ignoce teaks of ait
kinds, brake fluiti, transmission,
engine and other, One costumer
whose carneedetl anew CVjaint
is u recent example," he says.
"When t asked how lung sited
noticed the leak on her garage
fluor, she admitted lo a couple uf
months. Even more impuctaut
than tite repair cost is lare suscop-
tibility to serious car trouble far
fromhume,"

However, regular inspecaou
of the CV joints and boots can
etiminute Use aceti for reptare-
meut of either, conctudes the
Council. For more information
on drive train components send u
slaiitpeti, selfnddressed envelope
to CarCare Council, Department
WE9-DT, 42 FarkDr., Fort Clin-
ton, OH 43452.

*20000 offer good on purchase of both
Heating & Cooling units combined
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The Houndz have infiltrated music's arena. Although the
spelling is a tad unconventional, their music has its roofs in
grassroots rock and rolL..Their material features original music
as wellasselections from Van Morrison andMotown hits.

The Houndz willbeperformmgatHonestJohns Tavern in Elk
Grove Village on Januanj 16.

The Houndz left to right: Tom Holler (EtesPlaines) Bob Reed
(Eimhurst) Steve Wyrostek (DesPlaines) Jeff Plettau (Schiller
Park) Ken White (Forest Fark).

Geological
Society meeting

On January 21, 1999, the Des Spelnalogy is the scientific
Plaines Valley Geological Sonic- study of caves in their physical,
ty will host aslidepreseatation on geological, and biological as-
the "Underground Wilderness," poets.
given by Mr. Ralph Eactaodson , . . .

one afa few highly skilled ama- ihn publsc s snvitcd, all ages

tone phutographcrs of the under- °.° welcome, and refreshments

ground wilderness. He will show will be served.

selected slides of cave passages Monthly meetings of the Des
andforsnations. Plaines Valley Geological Socio-

Mr. Earlandsunjast camploted ty aro held on the third Thursday
three chapters of a new boak on of each month at Our Lady of
cavo photography. He is a mcm- Ransom School, 8300 N. Green-
ber afthe Windy City Grotto and moud Ave., Niles, at 8 p.m. We
is a cave photographer forthe Na- encourage ott interested persons
tional Speleologicol Society. to attend. Bring afriend.

99-ZP-2

99-ZP-3

The Houndz are ready
to wail!

Managing
Diabetes lecture
to be held

Diabolos affects opproximule-
ty sixtcon million pooplo in the
United States, yet nearly one half
of these ponplp ore unaware they
have it. The symptoms. of dia-
beles often go unnoticed and
therefore . untreated. Elevated
blood sugar levels can causo
gradual damage to many ports of
the body, perhaps for yenes, he-
foce an nventnal diagnosis. -

Ou Tuesday, January 19, Holy
Family Medical Center's Gary
Gilles will provide n free lecture
on the canses, complications and
treatment of diabetes. Gittos is a
Liconsed Clinical Professiount
Connselor of the StableLives,
Diabolos Program at Holy Family
Medicot Çentor. The lecture will
bohcldfrom 12-1 p.m. nithePeai-
rie Lakes Park District, 515 E.
ThackcrSt. inDesPlaines.

Gitles will present information
nu common misconceptions
abontdiabeten, making important
lifestyle choices, and the rule nu-
triliun, exercise and stress play in
managing diabetes. A qneslion/
answer pociod will immediately
follow the pfosenlalion.

Poctnereiuformation orto reg-
ister for this free lecture, pIeuse
call the Prairie Lakes Pack Dis-
teictat847-391-57t t. -

Four ways to
beat the clock
Por more time and less stoss,

make the most of every minute
you already hove. Here's how:
. Track yore time. Audstyuue au-

dvitios in 15- 0e 30-minute pen-
uds foc a week. Jot down how
tong you spend on absolutely
everything - chores, social aclivi-
ties and job-rhlnted tasks. You'd
be surprised how much yau can
cutback.
. Letyoorbody clockrnle. To get
moro dane in loss time, do your
most challenging work in the
morning, when yoo'rn most alert
..- creative activities mound I
p.m., when most daydreaming
occurs ... simpler tasks mid-
afternoon dnring the post-lunch
slump.
. Live in the present. On average,.

peuple spend about 30% of their
time reliving the past and another
30% worrying about the futuro.
Better: Focus moro on what's.
happening now. Duc way: Say
nul loud what you're hearing or
seeing. Since you can't spook und
listen to "inner voices" at the
same timo, yaa'lt waste loss lime
worrying - and immediately feel
more relaxed.

Karl E. Jóhnson
Marino Capt. Karl E. Johnson,

son ofSharcl Johnson uf Skokie,
recently participated in Exercise
Conperation from the Sea '98,
while assigned to the 31st Marine
Expeditionary Unit (MEG). The
1988 graduate ofGordon Techni-
cal High Schaul of Chicago,
joined the Macine Corps in Sep-
tomber 1992. Johnson is-a 1992
graduale ofthn University uf 1111-
nuis, Urbana, with aBAS degree.

Top Award given to
Joanne Linzer

Niles Alt American Tonstmas-
tors gives Jeanne Linzor its top
award of being a distinguished
Tanslmaster us proclaimed by
Tuastmaslers Inlernatianot, a nun
prufit organizatian thatbetps eve-
rydoypouple excel by incorporas-
tug leadership training olong with
enhancing public speaking skills.

Can yan learn to be a poised
pablic speaker? Can you learn lu
be the speaker at an affair? Can
you learn to be mure confident?
Yes. Yes. Yes. Formore informa-
Itou about Toastmaslers call Sam
Russell at (847) 677-9264 oc Bitt
Shipp at (847)825-6241..

Holy Fansily Medical Center
will join health and educational
groups throughout the United
States in celebrating Healthy
WeightWcok, January 17-21.

Healthy WoightWock is a dmc
tu celebrate healthy lifestyle hab-
its that prevent weight problems
and last u lifetime. It's a welcome
antidoto Io the bingeing and diet-
ing that typically begin the New
Year. -

Holy Family Medical Center
and the Healthy Weight Journal
arc offering these helpful tips for
individuals lo livo actively, eat
muderalety, slop "dieting," uc-
copI themselves, and respecl nIh-
ers at every size.

. Resolve to slop "dieting,' fo-
casing on weighl, and stop
weight-obsessive thaughts. Dc-
cide it's time to get on with living
your life to the fullest and furga
"waiting lu ho thin."

. Rediscuver nurmol eating.
Eat al regalar times, typically
thecemeals and one or Iwo snacks
la satisfy hunger. Respond lu
yuur budy's inlernal signals of
hunger and fullness--eat when
you ore hsngty and stop when
you are full. Nulice how much
betteryon will feel.

. Live aclively in your own
way each day. Focus un the pleas-
arc nf movement and its health
und energy benefits, nul calories
barned. DonI averdo il, or you
won't continue. Find a cumforla-
hie level of aclivily you enjoy,.
and maybe you will keep it np all
year.

. Take IO-IS minnlesjn your

JoanneLinzer

HIGH GAMES

busy day, each day, to relax and
relieve stress. Taking 30-second
relaxation breaks will help loo.

. Use positivo self 101k ta in-
croase self-respect, tentI, esleem,
and acceptance of yourself and
your body.

. Respect Ihn size diversity of
urdinary peuple. Challenge size
prejudice. Reassure others Ihal
heullh, beauty, and strength come
in all sizes.

Catholic Women's
Bowling League

.

Results Wed.
Dec. 30, 1998

TEAM w L
ClussicBnsvt 70 27
WisdjummerTravet 59 46
SkajaTerruce 59 46
CandlclightJewcicrs 54 51
Thumas Drozdz, DDS 43 62
GrandNal'l.Bank 22 76

HIGH SERIES

GzriKonny 488
Gzrlie5chnttz 483
PamKenny 469
Millie Kroll 469
Carol Oetrioger 455

PamKcnny 208
GertieSchultz 189
MillielCeell 180
GerilCenny . 173
FeFabunan 165

February. - -

Lecture: Tharsday, February
4, 1999-7:30 p.m-Quills of Il-
lnsioo". Karen Combs will lead
you lo discover sume tricks of il-
Insion thaI artists have been using
fureenlarios.

Workshops:
Friday, February 5 - "Quilts uf

Illnsiun" by Karen Combs. Learn
some tricks oflhe trade using the
illusion of depth, space, motion
and perspectivo and illusions of
culer. Drawing in perspective
will also be cuvered.

Saturday, February 6 - "Twist
un Trudiliun" by Kuren Combs.
Learn how lu make Iradidunal
quill blocks look three-
dimensional and how tu uso color
toenhancethis effect.
March.

Lodare: Thursday, March 4,
1999 - 7:30 p.m. - "Trunk Show"
by Karen Stunu.

Workshops:
Friday, March 5 - "New York

Beauty" - Karen Stone will teach
her paper foundadon piecing

Calling all kids
As thenew millennium quick-

lyappruachcs,Troll Communica-
tians offers achallenge to the sIn-
dents of today who will be
ulsaping the world of lomotruw
with its "Year 200 Millennium
Munia" writing conlesl. Studeuls
in gradeu kindergarlen through
grade nine nrc asked lu answer
lhequeslíoa "What can you do in
lIte Year 2000 lu make ibis would
abellerplace?"

Troll is looking fur2,000 great
ideas, which can be serions, ont-
aC-thu-ordinary, or funny, from
kidsaround thecountry. TIte win-
uing entries will be publislted in
Troll's "2000 Ways You Cmt
Make This World a Buller Placo"
book, whicll will be published in
Seplember 1999 untI will be
available in bookstores and
through Troll's School Book
Clubs.

"We thought Ibis wauld be a
geoatway lu islegrate writing and
thinking skills, white al Ilse same
time involve sludrnE and leach-
ers in granI discussions abitui Ilse
Coming millennium," said Candy
Lee, TmII's president. "Il will
give uur leaders uf lomurrow a
chance to volee thuir ideas leday
on how to make life bolter fur all
ofus," Ms. Leo added,

Sludenlscun gelacumplelo list
ofcoalest rules ofmailing a self-
uddresscd, stmuped envelope tu:
Millennium Maitia CattIest, Troll
Book Clubs, P.O. Bun 603, Mais-
with, NJ 07430. RaIes can also be
found in Troll's January sud Feb-
ruolI, 1909 Sclsool Book Club
catalogs.

Helping children learn through
Ibejoy ufreading has been Troll's
mission for over forty years.
Reaching over 17 million sIn-
dents itt nearly every classroom
in Attterica, Troll Coinmuttica-
liens publishes altd distributes
mum lItan 100 Inilliots cliilthon's
buoks annually.

Illinois Quilters Lecture and Workshops
technique, including a drafting
lesson, for use in 000ntmcling
this favorite poltern.

Salurday, March 6 - "Contem-
purary Variations an Traditional
tduas" - Karen Stone leads the
class in developing ideas, utitie-
ing varinlion and improvidatiun,
color and fabric Io refine your
patelle and tcassform drawings
isla patterns.
AprI.

Lecture: Thursday, April 8,
1999 - 7:30 p.m. - Patchwurk Per-
saasiun by Juco Wolfram. How
to create your own uniquely-

u
.i,,.o.

SI, e..s e

designed traditional qnillis.
Workshops: Friday, April 9

andSaturdayAprit 10- "TIte Vis-
nal Dance - Creating Spectacular
Quills". In this Iwo-day work-
shop, Joen Wolfram will inspire
both traditional and contempo-
rue)' quillcrs to seek ways Io
create their own spectacular
quills.
May.

Lecture: Thursday, May 6,
1999 - 7:30 p.m. - "A Painter's
Approach lo Quill Design" by
Velda Newman. Velda Newman
will shore the dcvelupment uf her

I
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work and how her principles and
philosophies have evolved mb
her own style to creato une-of-a-
kindquilts.

Workshops: Friday, May 7 and
Salarday, May 8 - "Apple Study"
by Velda Newman. Experiment
with fabrics lo produce nature's
wide rango uftextures and colors
and learn tu use paints, ink, pen-
cils and crayons un fabric lu
create a more realistic approach
lu natural forms.

lQt, o nun-profit organization,
is une ufthe largest quilt guilds io
Illinois, with uvnr 350 members

rAu,n,slunmu,i,,,,n,,

E5f=

fruts all over bbc Chicago redro-
paulan arca. IQI promotes fel-
towship among persons interest-
ed in all aspects ofquilling, helps
to preserve America's quilting
heritage and promotes an appre-
cialion of Eue quill design and
workmanship. Members' mIer-
ests range frum traditional qsilt
design tu contemporary fiber art,
and quitters al all skill lcvols are
represented, from beginner lo ex-
pert. New mcmbers arc always
welcome, and can call PaId Car-
ringtun 847-866-6422 for isfur-
malion unjuining IQI.rou

FL1ULHULi
i 0 9 0 98 8 U 2 U
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FREE PERSONALAD I FREE MESSAGE RETRIEVAL

Live Operators Are Waiting To Take Your Personal Ad.

ftease Limit YourAd To 25 Words

Call 1.800n759.2ó1l
8 Oo.vM . 7 007V Weeidqi

LEGALNOTICE
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE

The Plan Commission and Zoning Board of Appeals will hold a pub-
lic hearing on Mnnday, February 1, 1999, at 7:30 P.M. al the Nues
Municipal Building, 11100 cuvia Center Drive, Nues, Illinois, lo hear
the following matter(s):

99-ZP-t Requesting a change in zoningElntecia RInDa
from B-1 to B-1 Special Use lo8007 Lake Street
rent and sell Filipino movies atGanen, IL
Ian Mae Oriental, 9022 Greenwood.

Al Young Requesling a variation to front
3300 Greenleaf St. side yard from 25 feet Io 20 feet
Skokie, IL and variation to side yard from 6

feet to 5 feet Io construct a single
family home at 9140 Washington.

At Young Requesting a variation to rear yard
3300 Greenteaf SI. from 40 feet ta 31 feel i 1 inches,
Skokie, IL and variatinn to side yard from 6

feet to 5 feet 8 inches to consteuct
a single family home ut
9132 Washington.

The Village of Niles will comply with the Americans With
Disabilities Act by making reasonable accommodations for people
with disabilities. Ifyon or someone you know with a disability require
accommodation for a Village tervice nr hove any questions about the
Village's comptiunce, please contad Abe Selman, Village Manager,
1000 Civic Center Drive, Niles, Illinois, 847/588.80110.

Dear Santa - Thanks a lot
Nibs All Anscrican Toaxtmus-

1ers would publicly like to thank
Bill Shipp, a Nitos resident, for
his generous portrayal of Old
Saint Nick which was complote
with presents, good cheer, und
best wishesforthencw year.

At other times, Bill is content
lo help new members become
better public speakers while he
steives himselfto be oven botter
than when he gave his last
speech. Could you be u bettor ..
communicator? Por moro infor-
motion naIl Sam Russell at (847)
677-9264 or Bill Shipp ut (847)
825-6241. 'Saulo' Bill Shipp

.
Tips for 'Healthy

Weight Week'
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Park Ridge Toastmasters news
AnurnberofParkRidge Toast

masters gathered at Joaathàn's
Restaurant in Nues far their an-
naal holiday party. It was a faa
filled event foreveryone. Besides
the camaraderie and goad food,
everyone enjoyed the program
that Bob Caer, Vice President of
Education far the ebb and MC
forthe evening bett put together
for the occasion. A Christmas
trivia game which delighted the
Toastmosters incladed sachqnes-
tions os who made the song "Ro-
dotph the red-nosed reindeer" fa-
moos? (Gene Aotry), when was
the carol "Silent Night, Holy
Night" composed? (1818). These
were jost the easiest of the 25
qoestions theToastmasters hod to

I

HAROLD J. KRINSKY
DD S Gentle desloas', for a

. . . lifetime of beaatifal smiles#

onswer. Bernie Perlstein, one of
the Jewish members in alten-
dance correctly answered many
of tIse difficalt questions-Never-
Iheless, his groap, "The Lee-
leras" ultimately lost lo the other
Toastmaster group known as
"The Gavels" forsheevrning. -

Bob Roman annoanced and
explained the new web site he re-
cently created for -Park Ridgr
Toastmasters. Alp Aslaadogan
introduced his lovely wife ofjnst
12 days. She hod arrived in the
United States only three days
prior to the holiday poesy from -
Tarkey. Stanley Marlin und a
guest, Dave Ohman earls won on
attractive door prize.

Recognition is an integral part

M

( sso OFF FIRST VISIT WITH AD)

4555 WEsTPETER5oNAL, sutTr3t6. CHtCACO, IL 60546

Phase 773-685-9666

DENTIST -.
TEL 847-696-3240
FAX 847-696-0588

e4mewa, 9-mamen & S4û4an
DENTAL ASSOCIATES, LTD

- DR. D. E. GRAUER
DR. S. M. SHIPKA

- DR M.RUCHTA

Ial Salm, WaullinuroN.PonK R,nun, ILL,NuIs 60068

Hearing Problems?
The werat lhingyaa ca,z de io aol/sing,

Visit na today far year annnal Hearing Tesi,
lt's FREE

Biles Schaumburg
Gulf Mill Ctr. Woodlield Mull

847-803-8162 Ha,riesAidC,annra 847-995-1908

Nnrridge Skokie
Five Slur Plaza slMirucleEar 3943 W. Dempaler
708-456-2930 847-673-3260

of Touslmasters and a holiday
party is no exception. Seven
members were honored as "All
around Tnastmasters," a désigna-
lion which most be earned
thenughont the year und takes ex-
traurdinory effurt ta accomplish.
The members achieving this high
honor were: Al Bosheaz, Bob
Curr, loe McArdln, Melinda Mi-
trovic, Bernie Perlstein, Dick
Storer, und Gerry Zurek.

The club awarded Al Boshenz
with the coveted "Toastmaster of
theYearuwurdfor 1996."

Toostmuslers International is a
non-profit, educotional organiza-
lion dedicated to improving the
communicotion and leudersisip

- abilities ofita members.

m,ALGw
- A Directory of Area Professional

Medical Services
To Advertise In This Guide Call

Sandy Greene 847-5881900

DENTIST
Jeffrey S. Zeller D.D.S.
LudAt
DENT.?dt9I9 DENTAL SERVICES

Fu, UnOetn .....,$anu au.
ParttalDentnrn ..........
PesnataiaCrnsnu ..........$449euItetiva .........855

. tmptaut,

.Eatraarsaa,
ItuutCuuut,

Caunetls
Euudiag

. Repair 6
0005ta,

Suo,oDny

BRING INAD FORFIOEE INITIAL EXAMINATION

7511 N. Harlem AuC.
Chismo, tennIs ununi (773) 631-9700

DENTIST
NILES DENTAL CARE
Dr. Deen Rahim, D.D.S., D.MD.
8700 W. Dempster, Suite 212
Niles, IL (847) 827.5252
Complete Exam. 2 to 4 X-Rays $ 00
and PROFESSIONAL CLEANING

Accept All Dental Insurances, HMOs, PPOs,
Privale and Public Annislance, Harmnny and
SIGNATURE PLANS.

- Cancer support -

hotline seeks volunteers
Volanleers are being sought chcice. Opportnnides also are

for Hope Hotline, a new loll-free available for volnateers ta oct as
telephone support service for telephone intermediaries who
cancer patients and their fami- transfer callers to emotional sup-
lies. The hotline will be span- pars volunteers.
sored by the Bayé Cancer Care
Network of Resorreclion Health
Care, 7435 West Talenti Aveu-
nue.

Hope Hetline is seeking can-
cor survivors and family mcm-
bots who can provide emotional
support to others who are coping
with cancer. The holline is cape-
ciatty in need of survivors of
Hadgakin's - disease, leukemia
und lymphoma. Volunteers will
take calls at their home phones
only daring hours of their

"The hatline will noi bede-
signed as an advice service or as
a sabstilaté for the doctor/
polices relationship," Phatopalas
said. "Rather, it wilt affer emo-
tiooal nappées by lending au em-
pathetic ear."

Interviews and Orientation
sessions are reqaired ofall appli-
conta. For mace information and
ta requnSt on application, . coli
the Resurrection Cancer Institale
at 773-792-5 t 16.

DENTIST

RONALD A. PODRAZA D.O.S.
Genera S Dentlstra

6424 Narthwesr Hasy.
Near Deuanan a Startenì,
chteage, IL00031

Telephann 773-631-3018

Haurs By Appatetment
nat. and Enestngs

Ana Sable

PODIATRIST

.e. Dr. Thomas M Kiely a..
acero C,fflt,d je FrO ,o arcs,

. Ojpj OCOte A,eed,re a,d rrPrdj,sActcraery
.Mebr,AeOSSflandtjjineteFroi,5dsMrojra5A,,n.

-Med/mm- -Eceniegn-
. Ment tnawunca - - Sato,dat'o -
- CMOS, FF05, POS . . Havre Calls -

IFree mittel Caeuultattas

9101 N. Greenwood, Suite 304
847-298-9653

- MEDICAL'

THIS SPACE
AVAILABLE!

Call The Bugle
Display Advertising Dept.

Ask For Sandy

(847) 588.1900

HOUSE CALLS BY PHYSICIANS

AMERICA'S DISABLED, INC.
The aId-fashioned hanse visit with laday% terheotogy

Physicians arid rrsedicat professionals offer/rIg
corrrptcfs? carefor the korrscbersrrd individuai

(773) 685-7111
Fax (773) 685-6576

,
4915 N, Milwaukee Ave., CIsicago

A director of area ro essionals an services
To AdvcrLI.w In This Guido Call Sandy Greene (847) 588-1900

REAL ESTATE

Shelley
Berklon

COt,DWRLL
DANIÇOR Q

l84712t7'3t335o5.. lettI t12.5712PAOEO
lOtti trassat 00 ICE MAIL
lt47l3t0'SSOOFAX.53t'7a4t RESIDENCE

SHELLEY BERKSON

COLDWELL BANKER
MARTIN B MARDRV
salo GOLF ROAD

REAL ESTATE

'Oniuv
Marino Realters', Sec,
5805 DoRspator Street

. Morton Greve, tIlivuls 60553
BAniness 847-967-5580

. Fm 847-505-56go
Toll Free 800-253-0521
Residence 847-965-1774 h.

srnoe,.L,,o.wa,,,e Joseph R. Hedriek,
sCr,aanzroeeeo ' REALTOR t00

'/
Nltes ResIdent

(847) 965-3768
05100,

AllStars
Toni Brens, CR5, ORI

Broker Notary
Bl-Llegaalt Eeglinh/Pollnh

7500 N. Milwaukee Aoe.
Oak Mill Mall - Saite 32

Rilen, IllinoIs 607t4

(847) 965-4286,
Haine

Outstanding-volunteer nominations being sought
. Da yes know someone kvhó

has made a difference?Someoee
whn volonleered to help the
ueedy, theelderly, the homeless?
Someone whaheiped a child ex-
pandhis orher horizons arlaught
an adult ta read or helped in
countless other ways? Now-ia the
lime to sable thesecarissg people
-- aod the organizations they
serve - by fornicating them for
the 1999 Gulden RaId
Outstanding Volaeteer Awards.

The top seven winners will re-
ceive not only commemorative
scalptnres and plaques, bat also
$1,000 cash awards fartheir non-
profltorganizatioas (exceptin thè
category of oatslanding youth
volrnsteer, where $5pQll be

preneeted to the organizutien
served and a $500 scholarship
awordedtoiheyooth) and will aa-
tomaticallyqoalify for considera-
lIon in the Nalional JCI'onney
Golden RaleAwards Program.

Ten olher fsealiala will be pee-
sensed with Golden -Role certifi-
cales aadploques, ptuà $250 far
Iheir organiSations. years
0go, we werohanored to have one
of our awe local winners, Club
Friend (high schauf volunteers of
School Dista/cl #300 in Carpen-
teraville who work in an after
seheal menlorahip program with
at-risk children) go 00 le atlaiu
rerognilion aa a national mincer..
They were awarded $10,000 for
theirprogram!

INSURANCE

AMERICAN FAMILY

HAEMIN CHONG
secallo FLOOR

- saaOWaAlleOMJ ROAD
Mool000soou, ILLINOIs Saona

PHONE OFF. 000.551.500 FR5 eaTOeS:oess
- Raser u07-laa.ansO cee. 77a.aer.5

lalss7am,onaé FuRie Msteel lseosrnr, Company and Ita slbaaiorl,n
yoRe Stirn -Baliser. wie. astas NSpSAr,nn.entam.som

SOCIAL' SERVICES

DONATE YOUR CAR TRUCK f
MOTORCYCLE BOAT

ANY CONDITION TO

I1E ARkT
Suar IRS Tao Deducliblo Conlribullnt of your used RehI-
de will help The Ark help Ike Ihonsands of needy

familles who depend on us,
Menthes Than,. nl ea -Rpm. FrL to im -3 pm.Rsr . tastern -t pm

Call (773) 973.1000, ext. 270 today!
99 IWNIIININ-PRtilttRtMllZAtlli

lPlClALGRSltfEClPlliltlittlEJIi,tti FltiRAtl001fCHLCitt
Pleasn Niet dur Web Site at saon.ARKCHICOGS.0flG

The Golden Rute Awards!
Gutatanding Volunteer Program
is sponsored by The Volunteer
Ceater of Northwest Suburban
Chicago ix partnership with the
JCPenuoy atores al Stratfñrd
Sqaare, Wnadfield, Randhurat,
Spring Hill Mall, Golf Mill, Lin-
çotnwaad and Hawthorne, Win-
nera will be chosen by a pond of
community leaders. Act now.
Take Ihe time to Ihank the people
who have so generoosly given
their lime to make a difference.
Neminalea valuuleerl -

For more infoematiog or to re-
coive a nominaline form, contact
The Volunteer Center at 647-
220-1320. Deadline for nomino-
lioaaisFebruosy 10, 1999.

WEB HOST PROS
wee castina, umjss,osynesu, unaesee Dmtnn,

pedMuxoN, aisteupeotautsopyty
B.J. Esberner & Associates, Inc.

INTERNET CanaItnts
(847) S83-9220

8109 Mllwaokee Bee, Nibs, IL 60714
www.webhostpros.com

HOME INSPECTION SERVICE

Before you Invést ¡t...
Make sure you Inspect ¡t!

/zA.r1 -Thomas J. Jankowoki' - Niles 847/470-1950
PEMFICEUN INSPECTION !Nc.

Satisfaction Guaranteedl
a$25.00 off with this adl
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Registration to open for
The March of Dimes

The 1999 March of Dimes grateful to CIGNA HealthCarc,
WalkAmersca, benefiting pro- Flarida Deportment afCilrus and -

grams for the prevensiau of birth Resort for their éponsorahip of
defects and snfaat mortality, will WalkAmrrica, For regislraoioo
lake place ot eight locations ix the fones or isfoeosatiox, call t-800-
Grealer Chicago Area, Sunday, 431-WALK.
April 25, The atart/finiah line lo-
calions arel Arvey Field in erence
Downtown Chicago, Naperville
River Walk in Naperville, Piano
Faclory Outlet Mall in St. Terence W. Bacon has gradu-
Charles, Adler Park in Liberty ated from the Artny Reserve Of-
volle, Busse Woods Picnic Grove fleer Training Corps (ROTC)
28 in Schuumburg, Yankee Advanced Camp at Fort Lewis,
Woods in Oak Forest, Irwin Tacoma, Wash.
Community Cenler on Home- Baroa is the ano of Judith A.
-wood and WIlder Park in Elm Bacon afFark Ridge, aad Kevin
hurst. The March ef Dimes is F. Bacon afCedarboey, Wis.

Bacon

RE-AL ESTATE-'

Ontu!v
CMauhlight Realty, ne.

7735 NoOh Miluavlser Aaerae
Niles, Illiecia D57t4
ODeinesu le472 507-9320
Fas lns7t 567-9329
Paler 18471 MInuse

Vail Demos, CRB, cRu
gloker/Monage

CeOaed OesidenliaI Speclol,a

INSURANCE

AMERICAN FAMILY___________________
A100 HOME emasess emiro

MARINA STANOJEVIC
7400 NORTH WAUKGEAN ROAD,
2ND FLOOR SOUTH, SUITE 3
OILES, ILLINOIS 657t4
PHONE, OFF. 047-560-2044 Spe00mree Lasgeiqe

FAX. 047-580-5646
tIbIan. RealOaIaa M fnrnsh

01957 ORrli5or Fam,Iy Malual Insolare.e C nr,ponyav a o nuase,snrs
Hays SItar - MadisOn, Win. 53783 hIlp:0savooIue sse
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- w Your Ad Appears

USE THE BUGLE Classifieds ;. -
inmeoiiowing Editions

(847) 588-1900 " j' --
: . . GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Cn PWCÒ Yrn,r CIosified Ad by CIIIng (847) 588-1900 or Como To Our Office Io Poroon AL 7400 Wnokogflfl Rood, NUoo IL. 001 OffIce ¡o Opon - Mondoy thrU Fridoy,

9 AM. to 5 P.M. DEADLINE FOR PLACING ADS IS TUESDAY AT 2 P.M.CortoinAdS Muli BO Pro-Phd in Advonno: Boninool Opportunitli, For Solo, Mioouilun0011,
Moving Solo, PornonOlo, Sltuoilon, Wonted, Or If The Adnerilner Uvee Ouioidn Of ma Buglo'o Normol Clrouluilon Area.

-
FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULLIPART TIME FULtJPART TIME FIJLtJPART TIME

.
ACCOUNTING

BANKING
OPPORTUNITIES CLERICAL I OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

Annuooling

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE/RECEIVABLE CLERK
Excellent apporta ty for catho a im If- tortor wdb e thor Account
Poyabi r Accoont Roc y bi noper ence Dohes Account Poyabi
u d Account Roc n bi detu I dota icy n, c li no g rol

1f ce Excoil t puy beoefts & orino cern t

Call Marianne 847 965346O
Or Fax Resume: 847-965-3467

FERGUS NISSAN SKOKIE

. -- ir. i rn" LLLEK
Experience Needed

Full-Time
( 847) 679-2265

No Late Evenings

No Weekends

DATA ENTRY Full Timè
For Large Physician Billing Group Located in Lincolnwooci
Affihotod With Rush Presbyterian St Lukes Medical Centor
Person Must Have Strong Ten Key Touch And Minimum 50
WPM Typing Skulls Required Background And Drug Screening
For Position

FùII Benefits Package
Call Pam At (847) 679 6363

Or Fax Resume Te (847) 679 0551

ACCOUNTING/BILLING CLERK
Established general confractor/lumber yard has immediate
need for a full-time employee. We are looking far an energetic

.

professional with experience in billing and computer skills.
Please forward your resume with experience and cover letter
with salary requirements to:

. . . .Accounting C/O Edison Service Company
6959 North Milwaukee Avenue, Nués, Illinois 60714.-- or fax to: (847) 647-0087

EOE -

CLERICAL/OFFICE
OPPORTUNITIES

RECEPTIONIST
Portîimn/2 Houm/Nonk

MoO to Conipuier UNiate
JM-25

DATA ENTRY
Full time position for busy NW
suburban medical offIce. Call
Kethy nE

(847) 813-0700
ext. 233

RECEPTIONIST
Part-Time/Evenings
Must Have Excellent Phone
And Communication Skills

Some rjsing Required
Excellent Salary

Call Stevèn Pancer At

(847) 966-9190
GLENBRÍDGE

r Reaumun ToeDept

(847) 588-4488
W.W Grainger-Niles
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dd te willhov el rl A phiud toloorn ow kil bumS-in te

voted dhov run d idpodbliym doc d gpnh thtmill
w d h rd w k ouA both wog ti d dvii n i Comp te

klurouy u u inuit und nhould ,ndodn u woA,ni ,ruwlndge of Microsoft toed
J M nofiW rd P ev, h g/bnokkunp g nope ne don raki

b e t req ad

Applicants should contact Jim Seymour at
847-647-221 1

Or fax your resume to 847 647 0542
----- . -.

OFFICE
ASSISTANT

. .
Oulstonding opportunity br
self sinner with oFfice skills Io
handle a wide variet' al functions
Professionalappearance, excellent
communicatixns skills

Excellentsalary&benefits

Wed

2)9
Al K

I t r

h

EVANSÏON

y/l
h

i

CLERICAL I OFFIÇE OPPORTUNIT!ES
offered byloialcompany

For Immèiatu .

Coasidurahon Cell

CLERICAL OPPORTUNITIES
Secretary Building/Grounds

773 286 2636

Secretary-Technology
Secretary-Curriculum & Instruction

Secretary-Business Office (Accounting/Payroll)
East Maine School District Seokieg Friendly Orgunized ledividuulu To

F Il Chou g cg Po hoos Comp ter 5k II A PI Nil Traue I div d Is

Willing To Learn.
Contact Michael J. Johann At:

(847) 299- 1 900
Or Fax Resume To: (847) 299-9963

WORD PROCESSOR
.

We correntl' have full time werd
0P551095 n aIr Niles

tOwhee W providn o campeh
Eve soler» ment ocreoses and
mony other beneflis. Typing 50
w.p.m.reqsored.

Jen at
State Farm Insurance

.-

CANCELLATIONS - Ne Cluostiled Advertisements will be cue.
celled after 12 noon on Monduy preceding the Thursday publIca-
lion date, or Thursday 12 neen preceding the Weekend Job Guide.

The Bugie Newspapers
"The Newspapers That Deliver"

Human Re5ources
630-61 7-9363

CiIFIE lTISIN
FULLIPART TIME FULLIPART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULLIPART TIME FULLIPART TIME

LE OFCRICAL/FICE
-

HEALTHCARE I MEDICAL
MEDICALJ

HEALTHCARE R ETAIL

CLERICAL POSITIONS
Full-Time

A greet opporioniiy is wailing
for you at Underwriters
Leborotories Inc. n Northbrook
We hove the following positions
uvailoble:

Word Processing

145+wprn) full-line deys & part.
tinte nights

Secretnrinl
Deto Entry
lGennrol Clerical)
Muil Clerks
(800 otw430 w & i i 30 ant
fo8pns)

. .To erroege en intormew oppoiei

ment, please call 1847) 272-
8800, ext. 43355 124 sr. voice
ni I) leave yo r nl pho a
number end whnt position you
am seeking and a HR Rep will
return your cell during the dcy

UNDERWRITERS
LABORATORIES INC.

ings n .333 Pf te Rd

Fax: 847-509-6300
EM/F/D/V

Nursing Home ¡n Park Ridge Has TheFollowing Positions
RECEPTIONIST

ACTIVITY ASSISTANTS '
FOOD SERVICE AIDES

CERTIFIED NURSING ASST.'S
Phone 847/825-553 1

Or for more info forward resumo to:
ST. MATfHEW LUTHERAN HOME

luN AGENCY DF LIJIHERAN SOCIAL ERVlE OF iWNDlsi
1601 N. Western Ave., Park Ridpe, IL 60068
FAX: 847-31 8-6659 attn: HR

HwithC.

CNAs
OPEN HOUSE
Thorn., Jonsory 28, und
Tees., Febrecry 2, 1999

i000 am. . 12 Noon und
3:00 p.m. . 5:00 p.m.

, pdeea und refenehmonta
Full benefits & nolury haced on
expor,nnee

Couthet Hoinnn Resources:

BETHANY TERRACE
NURSING CENTRE

8425 N W k Rood

MortoeGrove. 60053
(847) 965-8100

e,,i Orwwnyrnph,n,

eu,ii

kinko's
OPEN HOUSE

Piense eno our disploy od under
"Cxemw Servien.

tOE

SALES

YEAR 2,000+
Sebsidiory ut on loternotionol
Fortune 500 Couspony is rolling
°° 150W produce designed for the

:gm:?,:. hosciingon
business people. We are looking

2 ddti I I d d Is

- :-
INVENTORY

SEASONAL JOB
We Are Jest Beginningl RGIS Pays

Wage. Go Ta Retail Stores & Werk

Inventory Service In Ilse US.

Hours Early AM Evenings & Weekends

DI INVENTORY
. flI SPECIALISTS

Call: (847) 296-303
Equal Opprwnity

ENDING?
Genereas Starting

With The Biggest ;--.
±.

Ben:fitniciude:
. 4oi h) Pion

Employee Sleek Porehose
Prrnm
Hooth, Dentist & Life
les

Guorantend locome Your

h P

Promotions boned e M'It
If you ore lookieg for o cnreer,
net osi a job, colt Peter G 847-
2052055 M-F 9-5 cow io
schedule a confidential
ioterviuw.

EOE/M.F

HEALTH CARE/HOME
S Sign On Bonus S' 5 OflU OmpafliOfla

'b'

,rChi,,go und
surrounding subsrba.

lnteed?i Path

,,II fe ne appointment
Moodoy4ridsy

AakforMuryoricndu

Gentle Home Services, Inc.

847-432-9100

±'
1 p

Employer

Northbrook, IL 60062

MEDICAL I HEALTHCARE

ACTIVITY
Must Be Able To Lead Group

ASSISTANT
Programs Like Sing.A.Longs,

Possess A Genuine Interest In
Good Writing Skills.

Needed

PARK HOME
- Chicago, IL

o O

Apply In Person.Mondoy.Friday-9AM-4PM

PROFESIONAL
OPPORTUNITIES AVON PRODUCTS

stet A Home-Based Eaniaenn
Work FlexibleHours

'°cil1ToIl Free:

(888) 561-2866

.

Exercise & Games.Must

COMPUTERS
The Agein & Have

No Appointment
TODDLER
TEACHR

Childxor Fasility

(847) 956-6222
E.O.E.

.

COMPUIERUSERS

Wmh Own Hun,,
$20K.$75K/Yor

1-800-348-7186
ne.3223

oownnp.w.n

NORWOOD
60 1 6 N. Nina

%F.) '5n"
TELEMARKETING

RESTAURANTS!
FOOD SERVICEDM

toponinneed Reeoveey Narse
ffwilhOiLE99e99eveee.

t4?fe;
Auk Far Shuson S.

To Sell Advertising -

For Nues Newspaper

Port-lime-2-3 Days

A Week - 9AM 5PM

Ment Hayo Exponente Selling

Seme Computer Knowledge
.

$80)' Plus Cammissioal

(847) 588 1900
Ask For Beverly

FOOD SERVICE
MARKET RESEARCH

'WAITRESSES
'ORDER TAKERS

Full-Time/Part-Time
sss EARN $$$__1 I l

...

.:.' ' -

EXTRA MONEY
Markét Research
Company Needs

MALES & FEMALES
O O ages

To Parhc.pate in
TASTE TEST

CAdnd
ho

PERYAM a KROLL
6323 N. Avondale

300N ---73OOW° ei

(773) 774-3 1 55
Ank Fer jack

ACTIVITY AIDES
Immediate Openings

For Creative,
Enthusiastic Person to Provide
Doll Activities Fer Tho EId dy

Good Documentation

F IIr:Sh 't bi

Call Codcy (847) 966-9190
Glenbridge Nursing

& Rehab
8333 W. Golf Road

Nilen, IL 60714

Call Vince At:
(708) 867-7770

VINCE'S RESTAURANT
Hadern & Lawrence

RETAIL

°° ReMit-Picture Froneer

The up
-uIxn.nwthrwkni e,r

w.A,wii.Ah,4wr.DON'T GET STUCKl
GET HELP ... LOOK

IN THE CLASSIFIEDSI

Our classified ads reach
moro people per week for
the least amount of dollars.
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L

IULL/PARTTIME FULLIPARTTIME FLJLL/PARTTIME

TELEMARKETING

TELEMARKETING
Sshndule non sppnintreenrsl No eighrsNs
weelrsrds. Set eppoirrrrennrsI fl/PT.
Dols nynnoernissinns. STT$I5 plus bers.
Ills. Cell M. Eronucuios toll Inne nr

877-358-207
EOE N/F

HOSPITAL
DELIVERY SERVICE

Personnel Needed Fon Dslivery 00
Modipsl Fmorlsots To Chiosgo Otros
Hsspitrslr And Lobnlstsd Ronpos-
sibilitins. Will Tnsio-Csmplelo
SonnEts FsokoUe Apoilolole Foit u 3V
1-Isoro/Weeb. Ab i ay T W b
Wonkends AocI Eorly Shills A FloE
lntnoaotad? Cell

(847) 296-9963
Ask For Larry or Bob

METER READER
Nivon gos, Isrrn.nly besson ru Northern
IlIinsis Gos, vuili ha snoeptieg the Erar 200
opp000tions Ion rho pomiknir nf Motor
HaodenlnrovpGloncinvpOWoe. This pesi.
lion roqoirsn s mIld drioer'o Untosa. Th0

io oli wnsthnp modillons. We oRs, ose.
petkion oslope ond brnsliln. AppliseGoos
will be Echen st mho IETC sHires io
Psonsten, 1572 Mspin, Evsnnroe 602Am
ood Minpoo Anighrs,723W. Algonquin
Rd., 6U102 froc len. 9.16 EOI.

Nicor Gas
Mobs Ysuras If Cscoforloblo

JEWELER
Stoner Sorter

Northwest Location

FuIl-Timef
Part-Time Available

. Call Tommy:
(847) 967-7005

AUTO PORTER
Fart lime, Mosdtay-Thorodoy.
3pm-9pm 5osIsruIBy 9om.Spm
for solo sloolor is Pork Ridge.
MaoI hove clear driving record.

Call Mike Fishbaugh
(847) 698-3334

L.SIF1E!--AIV'E -rí, UN

TRADES

We're youuw
neighbors. -

-And-we've got jobs with a -whole - -

new stylé offun. -

Al Torgrl, ynuplo vrvltn tite dillnrrurs.PrvpIr rvlrt muyo Nat. Who
roskvhnllsugoc.Aud wholovt s IvutnviruosontTujAnlhr Trrgni
bou sud cte voi lAIcI rtt uso dt lut you. -

New -Store Opening
: March 1999

- Glenview
Job -Festival
Orlsodvy, .lvssssony18

9Am-8pm -

Clesiviow Store
- lNlApsinEt Cnssstyaitd Ilote!

-1801 lililwusskee Avesr.so
- -

Glssoninrn. IL -

WncroullrvutlyWskiugiudividurlotoIdIFsrtiimoHAurIypvshlrosintUtlollolving000c:

. SALES FLOOR - . LOSS PREV0NTION
MEIDCHANDISE PRESENTATION FOOD SERVICE -

STOCKTEAM/IOECEIVING CLERICAL
- CASHIER - . CAJSTOMERIGI.IEST SERVICE

Fur ,uflcidsruliuu, plusur ulIrod ourlaI Porlivot iiyou Ott uncUt to atIPad, pl roccur II voci
OOT.OtG-5007. -

u,u,ioc ci-o!llt!rrO l,,.00rluc.

DRIVERS - - -

Experienced Bus Drivers Can -Start
- At$1(/HosrMd Up

Plas 10% Perfwnoasce B,t,ss Motnllrly!l -

Port lime - No Experience Necessary -

- - Mini Bao $8.65 - Big Bas $12.00

SEPARAN ereds rsspnonible drivons mIrs enjoy shildoen far rsomeo in tIre
Northwest Soburlsso orno. VOli haie so ooay-In.drioo, buy sotorrastin nahost
buces, noes & 9 pos soogors icburhoos. - - - -

.3 HOURS/DAY PAID TRAINING -

N 10% PERFORMANCE-BONUS MONTHLY
lrsespsrtsksn Io & from marlo For minion. & aobrrhon drivo. Il peo 5m oner
21, mitIn n good driving revord & valid DL fon 3 yonro 0511 tndoyl -

-- Senisro Wekórno .0009 Ssmoon Required - -

SEPTRAN (847) 392-1464 -

2161 Foster - Wheeling - . -

The Park Ridge Recreation and Park Distrid is looking
for an individual to fill o permanent part-time
maintenance position at the 56,000 sq. ft. Community
Center. This position requires the individual to be
dependable, reliable, flexible with hours, able to work
with steif. Duties include cleaning, facility set-ups, minor
mechanical repairs and pooi maintenance -
$7-$11 Hour.

Applications available at the
PARK RIDGE COMMUNITY CENTER

1515TOUHY -

do Bob Deteonardi's -
Or Contact At: (847) 692-5149

Resumes Also Accepted

FULLIPARTTIME f MISCELLANEOUS LW o U W u N U .'

n : . - .,,-
-- 'vr_ i . =I - u u -. - _yA I VA !_

- TRADES PERSONALS

BUtera Finer Foods - -
St. Jude's Noveno.

Is AcceptIng Applinolisns For:

- - CÄSHIERS
Flexible HeErs - Apply WOhin

229 Golf Mill Center
At Golf Mill Mail-NUes

Also Apply AP.
-- : 727 Golf Road

Dea Plaines

Msy ths-Bsnrsd Hand 5t-J550, b. odoratI.
gisrifisO, mood artI prnsnrsrd Thraughast
tir, warM, rewsrO Israrer. latratI Raertal
Jesus, pray lsr es. Et. lads. wstkar st
mirarla,. prnplsr us. !t.isds, Helper sI tIr.
Oslyloss, prsI tsr tus. Usy this prsynr si..
finns s dsE.lor rrbsd,ys.On Ib. eIghth day
15cr Pt5yaI5 will h. ,rrwatcd. II has acorn
6.0, kaso, na lait. Pebtnaess m,st Is
prsnissd. Iheek yss st. lsd,. F.M.

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

Fis Job Tse Smsil"
Painlisg-intanior/Entenlsn

Canpnstry
. Minor EiestnisailPiswking

Roof Repair
Gutters - Rspoin k Cleaned

. Desk - Fesso Repair
Treo EsOrnemos

(847) 965-8114

BRANCATO
LANDSCAPINGJ INC.
l_UWN 5Ad1THN0NTU

050, PLANUNG, SpruIrtu
-conp.opoariou, potrEo nAUVu
. nIMbO s FULL CLEUS-UP

(773) 631-7847

STOP PAJNJÍtJW European
Cover Your Eoves wLh Contractor

'Aluminum Sotfit/Fassla seesdailr,g & N.e Css.rruorlsn
.Carlry. All TRite..VioyUAIOfl,Ine, Siding OrA kusS ruOkpo lu UnA. Vinyl Windowu

. Storm Windows S Doors . DOmtfltWsrk

. Ai uminum Awnings

. Qselity Work
Call fon Free EotInnsts
I-800-303-5688 Deal With Owner & Save

(847) 653-2414 . (312) 310.0070
AM ER ICAM Pagan ilOOi 501.0256

HOME ExmRI000 Seelsn Dlssount

DESIGN
DECORATING

QUALITY PAINTING
- EXPERT PAPER HANGING

. WOOD FINISHING
- PLASTERING

(847) 205-5613
POWBEVUL P5555599 lItt NOLY srìfi
InseGa solo. si pmnblnn,, sbsBslrls sinsst. nc
toi a. uNtO sy gsdta V.a. oh. gin, a. ri.
Ochs sHire 1.10e. rad telng,r si ead .gshnta.
cedrtohsibstraosslwsls,yss..nsvioo
Inrat h Vs Orar pope re tirai fc. I., si tiri9,
rai r, 0,11e. rk.II.ase orar t, nayn.i,d
hmEra,ss,awdbqit.0484,oh8síisrat
rAb te Is alti s. hst.rsO tIso.Ihok ye. lee
Ia.e.0ErUOod.a.radoiaa.Iil.peprto
Soa.toica6yssITh..mnns9wiii,Iascrwd
RthkcLObrsrOSb'praNElbrakYs. FUl

STUARTS LAWN CARE
& TREE REMOVAL

LAsT Malslnnanue
- Londsscpnd DIsipe

.Irsloilolisn A sUd
- CUrs AnroHsr . Psoor Raking

. Sprintk Fall Clson Up
Brink Work

FVEEIUTIMHTU$ IHSURED E BONDAD

Call 773-792-0433

f CUSTOMER SERVICE-

COUNTER HELP
$6-$8/Hwor 1 Sonette

Fsll-Time/Por$-Time
Morbo Grove &

Pork Ridge Stores
Press This!, -

Cleaners & Laundry
- 312-360-1919

BERNHARDT n
COMPETE S UP)IOLSTERY SERVICE

PotOdOrnemsssl suaranu Sidina .Wtsdsw.

AIr Outra .Ssftttuçncta
.OrlonraIPuga .CWt.n.¿ . R5-Olrorshlng .RersOea

_4 FULLY boUsEs:: $14.50 . Lt555.sd .Beedsd .

(847) I FREE ESTIMATES:- 520-8320 I (847) 698-1 220
I Ws,5 S M.SOA*is G«.te.5

- Clean Up Service -
GET RID OF ALL YOUR

CLU1TERED STUFF
WE WILL CLEAN OUT:

BASEMENTS 50005ES
.A1Tics CEIICRETE R ASPHALT

0E IIAULAWAT ANYTHING
OOEFosFrso Eutlosts

(630) 20 C.L.E.A.N
Motos. DoisuTim spEauisrs

COttMtgGtL.stSltsttOi.nO5tHtStWOO

MONTCLARE
PLASTIC

Cost ce-ests pl ssOt000nrs s slIp.
voyers. Complais Osupllulslering.
Incline Gusten Ins. tuy tobt plsatlu

Fr,. Ectlnarns
(63B) 301.8007

TsII Erna
800.734-7804

LOOKING FOR WITNESS
TO AN ACCIÒEIIIW!

Aosident osourrod Nov. 6 SeImen.
5r55 PM-OtIS PM. Cnr Moving East
Os Domnpstnr Setwnon Olson aMISCELLANEOUS
OnuosIs 1994 LI. Colos Oldnrnobile/

APTS. FOR RENT
CotIsas Cisrgn-Killoal Poclenlciss. - H

Call (847) 9665626
CATCHBASINS& SEWERS

FIREWOOD UNLIMITED

CLOSE-OUT SALE
MENTION THIS AD

AT TIME OF ORDER
Mived Hardwoods $58 F.C.

Cherry, Birch s Hlokory $78 F.C.
Separated $100.5
FREEDELIVERY

CREIIIT CARDS ACCEPTED

I-800-303-5150

Free

otlmolss

ILLI

Nrho-7630 FL hUwoobnnAw.-Itedrssr TANNING - JOHN'S
SEWER

SERVICE
Oakton & Miiwaukee

. Nues

(847) 696-0889
Your Neighborhood

SewerMan

onc. MOVING?
CALL

1630) 608-4110
I Pinos

onïruuklond
40k

To Advertise in
The Mogle Newspapers

c;
ID . ny
Call: Sandy

(847) 588-1900

$575-$600-Availolcte -12/1/98
(773) 764-0802

BATORSEI CONSTOUCTION, INC.

ALL HOME IMPRÒVEMENTS

KITCHEN & BAThROOMS

847 323-9851

WOLFF TANNING BEDS
TAN AT HOME

AUTOS FOR SALE Boy DIRSCT rand SAVEI
Cssn,rrsrsiel/Hssnn (rem '199rnsnds

-
LOMAN BUICK/HYIJNOAI

I.owMersthlyFcsy.nants

- PSOE cnlnrCot.Isg1620 Weùlcngos Reed, Glsoviow

1j70áj72Ñ900 -
Call TODAY 1.800.711-0158 C C 35507MO

-
'90 Feed Prnbe No Rost.

HIÖME REMODELING SERViCE PAINTING k DECORATINGOriginsl Owseri Voy CIeno. $4,000. WANTED TO BUY HANDYMAN
- -

l/.ve moeosogn. B4796575I T

JR. HANDYMAN SERVICE . CARPENTRY
To Advertise in .PamnOng .nssflng .Pluwbing - CERAMIC TILE

The BugIe Newspapers -OsOsoS Work .Csrpssfry a PORCHES
Kliohsns A nstlirsvms .EksTisai DECKS

cRfUINILJNITY WEDOITALL..NO JOB TOO ALUMINUM
SMALL Oit TOO Ois - PLUMBING ELECTRICAL

.KITCHENS BATHROOMS
- REPAIRSCall: Sandy - Qualily Work -

PRECISION
PAINTING

Complete Decorat
- W.iipap.rtoa - W.iiW,.Ours

. rmnrarlorpsc.lI Rsn.frs

. esos est. . sees. - NO.
Anthony Pagaes

-

FURNITURE
- FOR SALE

WANTED
WURLITZERS -
JUKE BOXES

ALSO
Slot Manhln,s

DESIGNER MODEL HOME
FURNITURE CLEARANCE

Solo/Es Sols HUnIer Opone $495.

60e CooscOse
1-630-985-2742

- Fn,nr 1-630-985-5151

tsntltls000 $595. SeoI'I/Rsoliser 3.
Piece $1 195- SoFa While $350-
AIss PIsirIs, Flopols, hawthorn EIn.

CASH PAID FOE

USED AIECONDm0FSRS

-P731582-5006

(847) 588-1900 aufl wooc is GUARANTEED
(847) 614-0370
773 792-3550

- Reasonable Prices -
50V OACINTTOU

(773) 792-0275
(847) 259-3878

10% DIseOons 55 Sosto,,
20 yes. ENandenun

Diniog Rssm Solo 12-Piove- Prow

.. CONCRETEWORIÇ
-

IWSURANCE PAINTINÓ & DECORATING
$I395-Cherry Mahsgooy, Oak,
While, - Ele. Sodrssni Sots Frsm ÑÄNDYvAN - TUC}CPOiNTING

BUGI.E NEWSPAPERS$995._

(847) 329-41 19 Or CLASSIFiED ADVERTISING

(630) 778-3433
www.rsssdslhsmofuroirncrn,00m

- OFFICE HOURS
and - -

DEADUNES

Il too satt tkmbl ..sonW tot Ito woMIKE. NITTI ROY THE HANDYMAN Isurtanan Im e. &flost rsur.nsntsrv.a
-YOU NAME IT.WE DO iT st loor. dmu Alurrlakbrnsa. pu.,. call

CEMENT CONTRACTOR Isur Mourn wntscnrocNm:.
Painlitsg.intenisrinstenIor

. Patto Decks Walipapening Cenpentry MILUTIN JEVTIC
a Driveways Electnissi Plumbing JAG0DINACn
a Sidewalks

Drywall Repairs Aecaunt Repressn5Inn
FREE ESTIMATES Fissn & Weil Tiling mIsse (847) 675-0022

LIcensed Remodeling GET MET. IT PAYS.Fully Insured FREE ESTIMATES
(847) 965.6606 (847) 965-6415 LIncsAAcod, IL5OIW. 5sOcllIte LIE

I..u..mconrnrn.rft,On ross

MARIO J. TONELLI
CUSTOM PAINTING

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
PLASTERING

PAPER HANGING
WALL WASHING

DRY WALL REPAIRS
A-1 WORK FREE ESTIMATES

(708) 452.7872

IVI I ICWAVP
Tuckyolnling Briclwvrk

-Masonry .COnomelo

Chlnoays Rnpolrrd E Orbvill
Gloss Ulcvk Inclolistlon

WlndswCuulklng . NUttIng Clranlvg
RIn Idryllul.Cnrong rulol.Indus Vial

. Fullylnnumod -Frito EslilnuIrn

(847) 965-2146

Our oMinen are Incoted al 7400
We accept VIsa and Master Wsokogsn Rood, Miles and we ore

Cared Call: 847-588-1800 epen weekdays only, . Oem-5pm.
Ysa may stop n or soll 1047) 588-

NOTICE
The Ougle Newspopars doss its
bent Is ormes advsrtissrnentn for
theIr suthentioloy and Ingitlmaoy.
Hswover, we nennst be responsI-

1008 Rs pl050ynor ado. Our dend.
line for sii insortloos for oar
Thursday editions Io Tuesday
pHor to pobiiotullso at D pro. Call
your nepreseslstisn tsr other ope-

bIn tsr all sisimn, produnts and
services st edvartisers.

ciAo lefonoslion. -
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. TRADES

. H HOTEL H
Looking Fn, Smiling Pesos

GUEST SERVICES REPS
FslFTkne/PsrFrrmn

. HANDY PERSON
FoII-Tirne/PsrI.Tirns

Apply lo Pennon Or CsIIl

BUDGETEL INN
1625 Milwwsakee Ave
Glenvieve IL 60025

(847) 635-8300
or Fax Sesame 1847) 635-8166



PAS

Contmued
Works building near Jozwiak
Park.

Thafee for leasing the trucks at
aight from midnight to 6 am. ¡s
$95 pee hour. The workers have
also put 151 flumeroos Overtime
hours, which will ross she village

- additional money. However,
FEMA, the Foderai Fmnrgency
Management Agency is oxpected
to provide funds for local com
munities to defray the trnmnn-
doas expenses incurred is the
snow emergescy of 1999, None-
ga said.

Complaining of the red tope
every tows and village will have
lo endure lo obtain the federal
funds, Noriega said, "Why donI

. they [FEMAI just send as a
check? Here's Nuns's 50 grand.'
Why make it so difficait?' Norm-
ga said. But he quickly added,
"Ofcounse, we will apply [for Ihn
FEIsgA fnndxj.'

AI the nearby MorIon Grove
l'abile Works Departmnnl, whtrn
Charles Coiletl is experiencing
his ftrslyear as director, 26 waler
main breaks have been repaired
sinceDec. t. Snow ussally acts as
as insulator for the waler pipes,
Colletl said, bnl when il is re-
moved, the pipes are exposed to
the elements and break.

Waler ouloges hava not ex-
ceeded more than two or three
honra, Colletl said. "Even al 2:30
or 3 inIhe morning, we're nut to
repairthem," Coilelt said.

Like Noriega, Cotlett wowjes
about the health of his 30-
member staff, who, he fears are
tInt getting enough rest. Monday
he predicted, they would again be
Ont past 9 p.m. armoring the on-
going show accomolatines.

Rush hour is o hpadache to
both poblic works depurtmeitls.
That's when the crews generally
have their dinser, as little snow
removal can be done when traffic

Winter stOrm .
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From the Left Hand
Continued from Pagel

trepreneur. He upped Use west cöliler of Dempster and
price three times the normal Milwaokee where fsremen
price and sold out an hour aL wore on the roof battling
ter parking his truck. We wer- flames which emblazoned the
ext loe happy with the milk- entice building. I remember
man's exploitation policies the Barbers and Sam Bubley
but there Were four little and Carol Pox and Adolph
months to be fed at home and Foss and Al Haelbl among
whatever the price they'd get --. many who were np on the
their ration of Vitamin D. roof, encmsted with icicles

on their helmets acid clothing,
During one of the snow- --fight flames in below zero

storms my wife gol stack on weather. Some good guy or
the aster drtve. She hart ta gal was watching-over these
abaodos her cae at North Av- brave mea because- they
cone and managed le hitch a scrambled off the roof only
ride with a bunch of college miaules before it caved is.

. kids who were bribed with a -

few bucks to bring her honte. What was eqaally remarka-
Our snowbound car was bin was after fighting this fire
towed to a local gas stntioo during the early morning
where we eeteievedil two oc houes Eddie Bachee and scv-
three days after abandoning eral others were back at the -

it. Public Works Department
- jumping on the trucks ready

Another winter we were ap to plow the streets. lt was au
at the angodly hour of4 am. incredible effort. It's a lime
and parked oststde Lou An- is Niles' Winters Past which
drews Lounge al Ihn north- is etched in cnr memory.

from Page 1
is heavy.

Collelt said Morton Grove alto
hopes to recnup some nf the ex-
traordisary expenses brought en
by the Blizzard nf'99 by applying
IoFEMA. -

- Coltett said Morton Grove had
relied only on its own staff and
equipment and hadn't had lo reel
any eqnipmeot thus far. Most of
the plowed snow has been depot-
itedbehind the Teardrop Getf Co.
between Lincoln Arnese and
Dalton Street, Collell said. If
mare space is required, they will
put additional snow mounds by
Eugene's Fireside on Wankegan
Road, which was recently a
cquiredby MortonGrove.

Coltelt said nine Oat of 10 citi-
zen calls received by bis depart-
meal are to thank them for clear-
ing the snow, which he said
proudly is "dews to the pave-
ment" na virtually all the village
streets and alleys.

However, that last call is asnal-
ly lo complain that plows hove
closed up people's driveways,
which they have had lo re-shovel.
Collett asked citizens lo be pa-
tient and do their part by clearing
ast their own driveways in the
emergency. He said the crews
simply dun'thnve limeta open up
euch drivewsy bat have to make
sure all the streets und alleys are
cleared first.

Both Cnllell and Noriega said
theirdepurtmeets will clear paths
for dialysis patients or anyone
needing medical assistance.

"We'll do whatever it takes,"
Noriega said.

Nues girl
Continued from Pagel

Gambna was Inter charged
with Iwo counts of aggravated
driving ander the influence and
One Count of reckless homicide,
according to Des Plaines police.

---

Parking ...
Continued from Page 1

Street: Caldwell to Harlem;
Coactined Drive: Davis to
Church; Cnmbenland Avenue:
Gahtos to Church; Davis Street:
Cnmbenlaed to Greenwnod; -
Greenleaf Avenue: Harlem to
Oriole; Harlem Avenue: Touhy
to Dempsler; Huward Steed: Or-
iole to Nordica; Huber Lane:

- Maynard ta-Wendy Way; Kenny
Street: Wankegan ta Milwaukee; -
MaiS Street; Shermer to Wash- -

ingtsti; Maryland Avenue: Mil-
waaken to Oleander; Maynard
Road: Greenwood to Heber;
Monroe Street: Harlem to Cam-
hertand; Mulford Street: Mil-
waakee to Oleander; Mulford
Street: Milwaukee to -Harlem;
New England Arrose: Cleve-
land to Oaktoa; Nordica Ave-
use: Fargo to 7-740 Nordica;
Odell Avenue: Malford ta Oak-
ton; Oketo Avenue: Manare to
Demputer; Oleander Avenan:
Mxlfond ta Howard; Oriole Arc-
nue: Monroe in Dempster; Oro-
earn AvenUe: Dempsler to Park;
Park Avenue: Washington ta
Ozanam; Waukegan Rond: Mil-
waukee to Main; Wendy Way:
Huber to Maynard.

Certain streets- within the Vit- -

lage arc "Exempt" from snow
parking bans because driveway
parking is limited. Esempt
streets are us follows: Carol Av-
eeoc: 7000 to 7100; CarnI
Court: 7100 In Cal-de-Sac; Cor-
ol Street: 7400 to Deod.Rnd;
Cran Street: 7000 ta 7025; Ehe-
abeth Avenue: 8250 to 8301;
Dempuler Street: 8200 to 8400;
Grund Street: 8800 to 8900;
Greenleaf Avense: 7000 ta
7200; Lyons Street:- 8000 ta
8066; -Milwaukee Avenue: 8400
to 8800; Notional Avenue: 8554
lo Carol; Nues Avenue: 7100 la
7200; Oak Street: 8400 to 8500;
Root StaccI: 8800 to 8900;
Washington Street: 8800 lo
8950; Wisner Street:- 8800 to
8950.

Nues West

Cheers!
Stand - up and cheer for the

cheerleaders from Niles West
High School. Jnsior Varsity and
Freshmen Cheerleaders, compet
ing al the OCA (Universal Cheer-
leading Ausacialian) Upper Mïd-
west Regmnnal, came heme with
honors. The Junior Varsity squad
placed third in their division and
the Freshman squad placed first.
The annual competition was held
atJoliet West High School in Jo-

Members afthé Junior Varsity
Squad include: Sarah Klein,
Mindy Sukantawanich, Bm Gell-
man, Pant Quinn, Marina 00m-
bna, Roselle Paria, Leah Feder-
man, Joyce Sia, Kyleeu Garcia,
and Jenny Pham. Fceshmea
cheerleaders include: Sarah Sul-
er, Laures Haivis, Altisna Coar-

las, Erie Schleuger, Jennifer
Kong, Saeteen Ryan, and Sam
Hagio. Jennifer Swanscn is Ihn
Coach for the Niles West Cheer-
lcadiugSquads. -

Multi-family ...
Contintied front Page 1

flttssian on December 21, 8998, a Bod accepted the bid ofsomber of concerns were raised $99,295.
The second feaolution in-

valved the hasling of mining fill
. from the Public Works facility.
Three haalers were offéred the
jab with the best bid coming from
Super Trucking Inc--tif Rich-
mond, IL. The Village had also
dealt with this company in the
past. Doe to the success of those
dealings, Super Trucking's bid
was occepted.

Houons for Jacqueline Gorell,
the former Skokie Mayor, came
during President Scunlon's re-
port. Jacqueline OurdI served as
Mayor from t909 thrasgh 1990. -

She also served as tiViltage Trus-
tecfrorn h977throfugh l980Go-
nell was a member of many
Boards, Commissinus and Corn-
milIces in the service ofthe Vil-
lage of Skokic au well as amer-
005 other community service
capacities mnctuding the United
Way of Skokie Valley.

Before the meeting's adjoiim
ment, Trastee Sneider issued
thanks to the Pabhic Werks De-
parlment for, alt of their great
work in getting the roads cleared
after the recent snow storm where
we saw over twenty inches -of
snow. - -

regarding the tize ofthe proposed
baildieg und ils aesthetic cela-
tionship to enisliog structures in
thu area.

The case wasn't passed by the
Plunaing Commission - natif a
namber of stipulations were nr-
cepted. Some ofthese incladcd: a
corrected trafflc analysis, the use
ofadditiounl plantings on the cast
side aflhe development to screen
headlights from the garuge, the
upgrade of parking lighting, and
the consouctian of a seven faal
sidewalk along Capulina adja-
ceerto thecurb. Siero these stipu-
latinas had been agreed upon, the
Village Bnard decided that the
prapesed tIncture would prove
tobe the best use fith the land.

- Twa
. resolutions were also

passed at the weeting. The first
involved. the purchase of a hy-
draulicahly operated sweeper.
The best bid for the item come
from Standard Equipment Co. of
Chicago. Since the Village had
dealt satisfaclarily with Standard
Equipment Co. in the past, und
the fonds for the- purchase had
been included in the approved
Village Budget fnr 1999, the

Driver
Continued from Page 1

level was .084, higher than the le- der the new Zero Tolerance law
gal himitinlltinois, whichis .08. which imposes teugher penalties

Finkosz remains in custody on on drivers convicted of deiving
a St million hand. Attempts to ander the influeeceifthey ate an-
lnwer the bond by his attorney, dcrage2t------.- -
Loa Capozcehi of Des Plaines, Zopfs brother and cousin were
have been unsuccessful. Cnpoz- also injnred in the accident,
zohi said he believes she bond which occurred after the four had
was set so high because because gooeonttodiuneraedaclab.

.lhg,State's Attorney's office be- - Pinkosz, a 1998 Maine East
hievOs Piekosz, n Polish citizen graduate, could receive a sen-
whahas tired in the Unites Slates tencn from 3 to 14 years on the
far the pastsix or seven yenes, is reckless homicide charge, and an
at risk of fleeing to his native additional year and $1,000 flee if
cannIly'. he is convicted of driving nuder

Piekosz has been charged un- the influence, officials said.

Gemini teachers nominated
for Golden Apple

Two Gemini - Jamiar High Channel-il
School teachers have been nomi- A paid (ail-tenu sabbatical lo
itated for the presitious Golden study tuition-free at Northwest-
Apple Award. Mr. Luke Allen, ens University
who teaches academic ranch- att award of $2,501.)
rneutandMs, GinaToledo, a spe- .a persnnat computer farm
rial education teacher were in- IBM
(coned of their nominations by a pmfessinual development
Ms. Peg Cain, ExecutiveDirectnr scminarseries
oftheGaldenAppleFoundntion

in addition, wieners am ex-The award ¡s sponsored by Ute
cted lo contiene leaching fora-Golden Apple Foundation For

minimum of two years after re-Excellence ht Teaching, and is
ceiving the award and to make apresented to io Chicago urea

work 01' theBachern earh year. Farmer stud-
Golden Apple Academy, corn-feels, parents or collegues mito

feel Stat the nominee Itas made a priund of the 130 Golden Apple
profound, positive impact on the Award winning teachers.
lives of his/her students, make In January, thirty finalists will
nominaltons. be chosen by the Foundation Se-

Wieners of tite Golden Apple lechan Committee, composed of
Awnrdreceive: experienced educators, and will-

1ndnclioti into the Inestigious be ieterviemed and observed in
Gotdge Apple Academy at an the classroom. From these final-
awards ceremony itt May pro- isla, the Selection Committee will
(Incest mid broadcast by WTJ'W/ came len winners. -

Í
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'89 PONTIAC GRAND AM Stk. #P1724B $1 800
'84 CAMARO SIA. #P1805 - $1,995
84 CHEVY CAMARO Stk. #P1805 $1,999
'87 PLYMOUTh VOYAOR Sut. #piaii $2,588
'85 FORD RANGER Silt. #P1952A $2,950
86 0000E DAYTONA SIlt. #O114A $2,995
'87 FORO RANGER 51k. #T9523A $3,225

87 FORD E15O Stk. #T9327A - $3,335
'91 FORD TEMPO 91k. #D2172A $3,335
'92 FORO TAURUS 51k. #T9402A $3,335
'89 CHEVY CORSICA StA. #8O70A $3,575
89 DODGE SPIRIT StR. #O445A $3,950
'87 CHEVY BLAZER Sib. #P5268 $4,325
'87 TOYOTA SOPRA SIA. #0458A $4,400
'OD CHEVY E-150 Silt. #02200 $4,400
'93 FORD ESCORT Stk. #8457A $4,450
'90 FORD TEMPO StIl. #P1785 $4,450
'90 PONTIAC GRAND AM Sib. #02228 $4,800
'89 CHEVY ASTRO Stil. #83O7A $4,950
'80 MUSTANG COROT SIb. 819472A $4,995
'94MERCURY TOPAZ SIA. #8443A $4,095

I I
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'91 CHEVY CAVALIER Silt. #T9543O

'90 FORO TAURUS 51k. #O352A
'OUFORO TAURUS Silt. #T9551A
'89 OLDSMOBILE CALAIS SIb. #P1O78A
'94 FORD ESCORT Sik. #U399A
'88 FORD MUSTANG 51k. 4P1J5UA

'00 NEO TRACKER 501. #T9433A

'04 SATUHN 51k. #T9436A
'02 FORD TAURUS Stk. #T927OA
'91 FORO EXPLORER Sib. #P179SO
'94 FORD ESCORT Stk. #U273A
'09 NISSAN MAXIMA Stk. #021840
'OU JEEP CHEROKEE LAREDO Stk. #TR1O2A
'93 FORO TAURUS

'94 FORO ESCORT 5th. #D2253A

'01 FORD EXPLORER 2DR SIb. #T92O3
'91 CHEVY Z28 T'TopsII
'95 FORD ESCORT SIA. #09254
'92 FORD T-0100 StIl. #03874
'94 FORD ESCORT SW. #P1ORUA

'01 BUICK CIERA Stk. #P1O4O

$4,999
$5,400
$5,508
$5,500
$5,555
$5,555 -

$5,U5R
$6,500
$6,500

$6,100
$4,UUU

$6,950
$6,950
$7,700
$78DB
$1,OOU

$7,800
$7,800
$7,800
$7,909
$1,999

'92 FORO AEROSTAR 51k. #T9300A
'92 MERCURY SADIE SUt. #927UA
'96 MITSUBISHI MIRAGE Sk. APi 746A
'97 FORD ASPIOE SIA. APi 7394
'92 FORO EXPLORER 2WD Silt. #021 ROB

'92 CHEVY CONVERSION VAN SlIt. #04934
'92 FORD T-0100 SIR. #O2275A
'95 CHEVY BERETTA Stk. #D22U1

'93 WRANGLER Stk. #D23UQA

'93 CHEVY CONVERSION VAN SIA. #02302
'95 FORD AEROSTAR 51k. #T00334
'93 MERE. VILLAGER Stk. #T9413A

'97 FORO ESCORT 51k. #81 074
'OU FORD CONTOUR SIA. #8U76A

'94 FORO TAURUS SUO SIA. #B392A

'95 FORD WINOSTAR 51k. #TR209A

'06 FORO TAURUS 51k. #T9384A
'97 MERCURY SADIE SIA. APi 700
'96 MERCURY VILLAGER GS SUt. #P1844
'96 MERCURY VILLAGER SIA. #P1U47
'98 FORD WINOSTAR Stk. #82254

$0,200
$8,000
$0,900
$8,900
$0,900
$0,675
$9,200
$0,950
$9,950

-$9,695
$9,990
$9,999

$10,098
$11,188
$13,65X
$14,450
$15,555
$16,555
$17,050
$18,999
$19,999

I S

I ' I IAPR Financing For 36 Months'
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. MATTRESS FACTORY STORES

1-Jandcrafled Quality at a Comfortabk Przce

1ACE 40
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tt.1lIps
I Phone Orders Accepted.

X
Chekfor In store Specials!

M

M Custom Sizes & Waterbed

I (onversionsAvailable.

MastMalor &ed (ardsAccepied.

AlI MatiressesAlso So'd Sepralely. I
Adlustable Beds Avai!able. I

M I
I It; -I

PillowS!

I Frame
M

0B

I MattressIPadL
. ;. pUI(bOflIhI 9&19fl'

(olpo 9iIDoplo

. pltSeIpUrth9e

s

'5
- everyerio is handcrafted right here in your

neighborhood. Becuuseyou Iuy factory direct,
there's nô middlernan'smark-up. Thai means
you gei a better maliress for lessi

FREE 90 Doy, Finandng on Qualified Purthases

.FREE De!ivery and Sei Up with Set Purchase

FREE 60 Day Camion Guarunlee with any
Hand Crafted or Craftéd Cómfori
Sei Purchase.

®

:MATTRESS FACrORY STORES

MORTON GROVE
7927 W. Golf Road (847) 966-9988

1/2 Mile East of Golf Mill
at corner of Golf Rd & Washington

Washington Commons Mon-Fri. 9-8; Sat. 9-5; Sun. i 1-4
SKOKIE . Golf and Crawford Ave. (847) 933-1400

www.verlo.com
. Appbs to Iny Crtd Conro-t st or abo9. -

AMERICAS LARGEST CRAFrSMM-DthECT' MAIFRESS STORES
;;;i; Caflfor the store nearestyou: 847,966-9988 .,


